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FIRST AQUACADE DRAWS A CROWD
The f irs t A quacade of the 
1968 su m m er season w as held  
in the Kelowna A quatic T ues­
day. The crow d, w as en ter­
ta ined  by  a v a rie ty  of local 
talent-_Jncluding an exhibi­
tion by the  Aqua Ski Club, a 
: cahoe-tipping contest, a  res­
cue d’em onstration  by th e  life- 
g u  a  r  d s, sw im m ing re lay  
ra c e s  an d  a spring  board  
d iving exhibition. T he Ja c k
B row -trained gym nastic  team , 
below, also  perfo rm ed . The 
w eekly events a re  held  Tues­
days a t  7:30 p.m .
(C ourier photo)
»Parts U . S .
CHICAGO (AP) — Heavy 
ra in s  sw ept a 'w id e  a rc  of the 
U nited S ta tes from  the G rea t 
P la in s  to the  Rocky M olintains 
ea rly  toda.v.
T he steady  downpour followed 
w idespread  thunderstorm s ac­
com panied by high w inds and 
I hail Tue.sday night.
' P a r ts  of K.Tiisns City, Mo,, 
w ere sw am ped with six inches 
of ra in .
W am geo, in e.xtrem e north­
eas te rn  K ansas, reported  5.9 
inches of rain . Lebo and Agenda 
had 5 ' i  inches and nearly  five 
inches soaked E rnm et. Sm all 
stream .s overflow ed and  caused 
m inor floixling.
The U.S. A tlantic and P acific  
coasts w ere hot and d ry  while 
som e ra in  activ ity  wns siHjtted 
in the  hum id S outheast and
along the Gulf of M exico.
D ownpours of up to 
inches soaked p arts  of Iowa and 
northern  Illinois. The w ide-rang­
ing belt of s to rm s extertded 
w estw ard  into K ansas and Ne­
b raska and  ea s t into Lower 
M ichigan.
A lornado  whipped out of the 
hot-w eather storm  system  over 
southern M ichigan late Tuesday 
and sm ashed  a barn  in the 
H ilisdale a re a , 80 m iles west- 
southw est of D etro it. Winds also 
destroyed  n barn  and a  grain  
bin n ea r Olds, Iowa, in the 
sou theast co rner of th a t state.
T hundersto rm s which hit the 
Chicago a re a  a t in te rv a ls  which 
began T uesday a f t e r n o o n  
caused a 12-hour backup of 
flights In and out of O’H are  In­
te rna tional Airixjrt.
OTTAWA (C P )—Som e pro­
gress w as ind icated  e a rly  today 
in efforts to  m ed ia te  th e  com pli­
ca ted  issues in  th e  national 
I» s ta l strike b u t a  final se ttle­
m en t s till ap p eared  to  be som e 
w ay off.
Ju d g e  R ene L ippe, th e  federa l 
m ediator, m et fo r nine hours 
Tuesday w ith the ch ief negotia­
to rs and finally ca lled  ah ; ad ­
journm ent a t  12:15 a .m . EDT 
today.
‘‘W e’re  going along ,” he told 
reporteris, but declined to  specu­
la te  on when a se ttle m en t forinu- 
la  m igh t be achieved.
‘‘I t will be as soon as  possi-, 
b le ,” he said. -■
T he day w as spen t d iscussing 
proposals by  th e  Council of 
P o sta l Unions for revLsiohs in  
working conditions, a  m a jo r 
a re a  of dispute.
N egotiators D ouglas Love of 
the  governm ent’s t  r  e a  s u r  y 
b o ard  and Rorheo M athieu for 
th e  posta l unions p lanned  to  
hold sep ara te  sessions today  
w ith  the ir nego tiating  team s. 
T hey  a re  to  re tu rn  to  Judge  
L ippe’s 18th-flobr hotel room  a t 
7:30 tonight to  re su m e  d irec t 
m ediation.
■ ‘‘W e’re  ju s t w ork ing  s tead ­
ily ,” " M r. Loye sa id  w hen asked 
abou t progress. “ T here  is a 
good dea l of w ork to  be done.’'
M r. M athieu sa id  they had not 
reach ed  the s tage  of ham m ering  
out specific item s of ag reem en t 
b u t“ we believe w e a re  headed 
in the  right d irec tion .”
The th ree have  so fa r steered  
c lea r of th e  w age issue. The 
posta l unions a re  dem anding a 
75-cent hourly inc rease  on a  14- 
m onth  co n trac t th a t  would be 
re tro ac tiv e  to  la s t A ugust. They 
also w ant an  added 20 cents for 
lower-paid groups.
T w o  days before the  strike  
began la s t T hu rsday  the govern­
m ent: offered an  inc rease  of 15 
cen ts an  hour in  tw o stages.
C urren t m ax irhum  p a y  ra te s  
fo r th e  key ca tegories a re  $2.75 
an  hour for p o s ta l clerks and 
$2.63 for le tte r  ca rrie rs .
T here  is a  possibility  th a t 
P p l ia m e n t  r n a y , have, to  be 
called  to  end th e  strike  if m e­
diation efforts a re  unsuccessful. 
The governm ent has  tak en  no 
s tan d  on th is, how ever, although 
it w as alm ost c e r ta in  to  be d is­
cussed  a t a  cab ine t review  of 
th e  postal s ituation  today.
This is th e  second postal 
s tr ik e  in  th ree  y ears . In 1965 
w orkers closed down serv ices 
fo r a  week in  O ntario , Quebec 
and B ritish  Colum bia. Another 
'w alkout w as narrow ly  ayerted  
by m ediation  in  1966.
low er Phone Charges Sought 
For Okanagan Subscribers
T E L  AVIV (AP) — The h i  
jack ing  of an Israe li a irliner 
has  sen t shock w aves of anger 
an d  fru stra tio n  throughout the 
Jevvish s ta te .
N ot since A rab com m andos 
blew u p  a  bus loaded with 
school children last M arch  have 
the Is ra e lis  been so b itte r  
aga in st The A rab world. Before 
th a t i t  w as the sinking of an  Is- 
acli d es troyer by E gyp tian  
m issiles la s t  October,
R eta lia tion  followed w ithin a 
few days of l» th  accidents.
yvhlle P re m ie r  Levi Eshkol 
and F oreign M inister Abba 
E bah  have been r e l a t i v e l y  
m o d era te  in the ir dem ands for 
re tu rn  of the  plane, its crew  and 
its Is ra e li passengers, m any  Is 
rae lis  and new spapers have 
been less restra ined .
Som e a r e  saying th a t A rab 
a irlin ers  a re  not im m une to  h i 
ack |ng  either.
The independeilt new spaper 
H narctz said  if A lgeria provides 
she lte r and protection for the 
'a ir  p ira te s ,"  then it m ust ac 
cep t responsibility  for the  consc 
quencps.
T he P ublic U tilities Com mls- 
sion of B ritish  Colum bia has 
been asked to apvnove a now 
ra te  s tru c tu re  for the O kanagan 
Telephone Qo., the com m ission 
■nnouiu'od today.
D r. J .  F . K, English, com- 
mi.Hsion cha irm an , sa id  the 
com pany’s filed application  re ­
ceived Tue.sday indicates pro- 
|Hise«l ra te  changes which would 
b ring to ta l savings of altout 
$240,tHK) a year to O kanagan 
Telephone cu.sionu'rs.
He said  com pany docum ents 
file<l w dh the commis.>.|on show 
a ra te  s tru c tu re  th a t would 
bring  a m ix tu re  of reductions
NATO Allies 
Remain Firm
WASHINGTON lileu to riP  
The Umlett S tates and West 
G erm any  rem ain  in a s re e m c n l 
on ■'e»!.entinl'‘ NATO defence 
V questions, says a com m um quc
^  re leased  l)y West G erm an  De­
fence M liusier G erhard  Schroe- 
rier a fte r  ta lks T uesday  with 
U.S. Defence S ecre ta ry  C lark 
Clifford.
'The com m unique m ade no 
m ention of E astern  Euroireah 
tensions arising  from  develots-
^  d id  s tre s s  tha t the tw o m in iste rs
rea ff irm ed  the need for "ade- 
q o au ' d efcm c tffo  tj  ' li> the a l­
liance.
and increases verba ls  for ox 
change and long d istance tele- 
lihone serv ices, w ith reductions 
in the m ajority .
T h e  submliision Indicates 
alxnit 90 per cen t of the com 
im ny’.s custom ers would get re­
ductions of one kind or another 
in exchange telephone charges! 
aliout eigh t tier cen t would get 
Increa.ses and tho rem ainder 
would be unchanged.
'I'hc Public U tilities Com m is­
sion. w h i c h  regu la tes  the 
O kanagan Telei>hone Co., asked 
the com iuiny in M arch. I960 to 
undertake a general review  or 
study of exchange ra te s  and to 
Introduce revisions which would 
im prove, w here poaslble. the 
equitable d istribu tion  am ong 
telephone custom ers of tho 
costs of furnishing aervicc in 
the y ea rs  ahead.
FU I.I. D ETA IIJi
This study w as subm itted  to 
the Public U tilities Com mission 
June  .1 th is year.
Dr. EnRitih said following tho
filing of the com pany 's appllca 
tton the Public U tilities Com­
m ission has Instiuctctl the com ­
pany to advise all miinici 
palilles in the com pany’s »er 
vice te rr ito ry  of the full details 
of the ap t^icatlon .
A public hearing  is plannet'l 
to com m ence Aug. 26 .at Keb 
owna to  exam ine the aiqilica 
tion and form al notice will Ire 
. lit,— a—wtaitjh.
norm al P ublic U tilities Com 
mii.>ilon procedure*.
K unliniiril an Pa«e Ji 
A re : IT fH E A  r i iO N K
PA R IS (AP) -  T he A lgerian 
govorn incnt still held a h ijacked 
Israeli je tline r and 21 o r 22 
Israeli citizens today a f te r  re ­
leasing 23 non-Israeli passcn  
gets.
Tlte E l A1 Boeing 707 w as di 
verted  to  Algiers on a flight to 
Is ra e l fro in  Rom e ea rly  Tues 
day  by three m em bers of the 
F ron t for the L iberation  of 





T E L  AVIV (AP) — Israeli 
an d  Jordanian  troops foitght 
a  b rief skirm ish across the 
R iver Jordan today south of 
th e  Sea of Galilee, th e  ai'my 
said . T h e  engagem ent was 
touched off when an arm ored  
c a r  belonging to the border 
police cam e under ligh t arm s 
f ire  n ea r  Neve U r in the 
B eisan  Valley, the Israelis 
charged . Tho fire  w as re ­
tu rned .
Rocket To Soar
OTTAWA (CP) -  Foreign 
sc ien tists will p a r tic ip a te ,fo r  
th e  firs t time in a  C anadian 
space probe Jiily  31 a t the 
N ational Research Council's 
Churchill, M a n . ,  research  
ran g e , the NRC announced 
today, Scientists from  West 
G erm any , Sweden and the 
U nited States will a ttend  the 
launching of Cannda'.s 12th 
rocket in the C anadian  sound­
ing rocket program  for upper 
atm osphere resea rch .
Lightning Strikes
PAVIA. Italy (A P ) -A  bolt 
of lightninB struck  an Italian 
A rm y ga.snline dum p today, 
sending f 1 n m i n g gasoline 
down Into the N orth Italian 
v illage of Unvanazznno. Gas 
pilMis exploded, 25 houses 
w ere dam aged and one coi- 
Inpsed, but only four of tho 
3.0(10 villaKcrs w ere rciKirled 
in jured .
Caused By Postal Strike
I f  you w rite  a  cheque w ithout fice in V ancouver. C learings 
hav ing  sufficient funds in your I and  correspondence is packag- 
accoim t to cover, chances a re  ed daily  and sen t to  the head  
you’ll get a  telephone ca ll from  office a ir  express. ■
CLEVELAND (AP) — Snipers 
shooting from  rooftops, windows 
and behind bushes launched  a  
reign  of te rro r  a t  dusk Tuesday 
th a t left 10 persons d ead  in  a 
predom inantly  N egro neighbor­
hood on Cleveland’s e a s t side.
F o u r of those k illed w ere 
w hite, th re e  of them  policem en 
Police sa id  two of the victim s 
w ere  Negro snipers.
A t least 18 o thers w ere  h u rt, 
two critically , in the th ree-hour 
gun battle  with police th a t sha t­
te re d  the calm  of a  hot sum m er 
night. S cattered  arSon and loot­
ing followed the shooting.
Twenty-four persons w ere a r ­
rested , 17 on looting charges.
I t  ended, except fo r sc a tte red  
gun shots,- ju s t before a  heavy 
thundershow er about m idnight 
T uesday night cooled off the 
steam ing  s tree ts  and dam pened  
som e : blazes s ta rted  by fire­
bom bs. !
N ational guardsm en  and po­
lice, arm ed  w ith rifles, patro lled  
the  a re a  today. ’
The shooting began, w itnesses 
said , when two N egro snipers 
“ carry in g  rifles and . , . sacks 
of am m unition ,”  ran  out of an 
alley , crouched behind bushes 
and  shot th ree  w hite policem en, 
the  firs t v ictim s.
SN IPER S KILLED
L ate r  two sn ipers w ere  killed. 
Bayonets, shotgun shells, gas 
m asks and first-a id  k its w ere 
found on the bodies.
One of 11 policem en wounded 
by gunfire sa id  th e  shooting 
s ta rted  when h e  and h is p a rtn e r  
d rove a  police tow truck  into 
the a re a  to “ pick  up  a  piece of 
ju n k .”
P atro lm an  W illiam  M cM illan, 
35, h it in the head , chest, abdo­
m en and thigh, told a rep o rte r  
for WKYC (NBC) rad io :
“ We w ere w orking a police 
tow truck  and w ent to  pick up a 
piece of junk a t  123rd a t  Beulah 
Avenue, We ju s t s ta rte d  to pick
your bank;
W ith the posta l s tr ik e , banks 
a re  no longer ab le to  send th e ir  
clients a  notice when they re ­
ceive a “ dishonored cheque.”
Alan P crlcy , m a n ag e r of the 
Royal Bank of C anada, says 
com m unication is open betw een 
bank  branches and  the head  of-
Vernon Route
G R IN D R O p, B.C. (C P )-R n il  
and highway tra ffic  re tu rn ed  to 
norm al early  today a t this In- 
tei'ior com m unity , about 20 
m iles north of Vernon, w hore a 
46-car C anadian P ac ific  R ail­
w ay fre igh t tra in  w as dera iled  
Monday,
R ail traffic w as running re g u ­
la rly  b n  a spur line through the 
d e ra ilm en t a re a  and highw ay 
traffic  w as aga in  using H igh­
w ay 97,
However, officials sa id  it m ay 
be necessary  to close the high 
w ay or use a detour la te r today 
while the rest of the w reckage 
is cleared  aw ay.
Thousands of gallons of gaso­
line, spiiied when a tanker ea r 
w as rup tu ibd , w as pum ped 
back into ra ilw ay  tankers.
The bank has to  end its d a y ’s 
tra n s a c t io n s , a t 4:15 p.m . to 
m ake the a ir  express, two 
hours ea rlie r  than  w as neces­
sa ry  when dealing  by postal 
channels.
Royal B ank pensioners will 
receive th e ir  nex t m onthly 
cheque a t the Royal B ank here , 
instead of by m ail.
M r. P erley  said  things w ere
hot too b a d ,” a p a r t from  d o ­
ing m ore local telephoning than  
norm ally.
A t the Kelowtia P ost Office 
things continue to  be quiet, w ith 
som ething like 15 item s being 
dropped into the m ail slot a t 
the B e rnard  Avenue office 
daily,
BUSY PLACE
A busy place in town is the 
CN-CP Tclecom m unicatioha of 
fice w here business is said  to 
have, increased  by 25 p er cent. 
One ex tra  o p era to r and a m es 
scngcr have been hired  to a s ­
sist with tho incrascd  volum e p t 
te leg ram s.
Service is being provided on 
a 24-hour basis* with the depot 
on Ellis S tree t handling a fte r- 
hour traffic.
Tho Canadian National R ail­
w ays Association has announc­
ed tha t pensioners' cheques for 
Kelowna residen ts can bo p ick­
ed up at the CNR F re igh t Of­
fice Tuesday. Tho eheqiies a rc  
being sent by railw ay m ail bc- 
eaiiso of (he postal strike .
it up and som ebody s ta r te d  ‘ 
shooting a t  m e w ith  a  s h o t^ n .
“ He hit m e about th ree  tim es.
I  s ta rted  to  ru n  around and h ide 
behind th e  tru ck . They s ta rte d  
shooting up  th e  truck . I got i t  
from  all sides. T here w ere tw o 
of them  w'ith shotguns and one 
with an au to m atic  w eapon.”
M c M i 11 a n  said  one m a n  ' 
w alked up  to  the  truck  and fired  
“ point-blank into the tru ck .”
BECAM E ARM ED CAMP
W aves of police, som e using 
arm ored  tru ck s, tu rned  th e  
neighborhood into an  arm ed  
cam p. ' ■ • ■'
T ea r gas  and  sm oke bom bs 
bu rst on the sidew alks and 
against buildings. Officers and  
som e residen ts becam e ill from  
the fum es.
The shooting scene, on Lake- 
view Road n e a r  125th S treet, is 
about a m ile  from  th e  Hough 
are a  w here four N egroes w ere  
killed in r io tin g  and looting ju s t 
two y ea rs  ago on five other hot 
Ju ly  nights.
l ^ e n  th e  gunfire erupted , po­
lice radio  ca lls cam e thick and  
fa s t and h a d  a  tone of despera­
tion.
“ Things a re  p re tty  bad  down 
h ere ,” sa id  one. “ We’re  pinned 
down. The wounded m en a re  
lying in th e  s tree t. We can’t  ge t 
to them . G et som e arm ored  
c a rs .” :
Police, re in fo rcem ents w ere 
rushed in—an d  som e tried  to 
chase  sm a ll boys, a ttrac ted  by  
the gunfire, off the stree ts .
A w om an, declining identifica­
tion, said  she rushed  to  an ui> 
s ta irs  room  a fte r  seeing the 
shooting begin . She quoted one 
of the boys as  telling the offi- 
c e rs :“ ‘T hey ’re  not afte r us, 
they ’re  a f te r  you. They w an t 
you, not u s .’ ”
G overnor J a m e s  R. Rhoifes, 
called a t the  national governors 
c o n f e r e n c e  in C incinnati, 
prom ptly  mobilized Ohio’s 15,- 
250 guardsm en.
Viet Cong Use Blindfold Ploy 
In Bid To Infiltrate Saigon
SAIGON (AP) — U sing a 
blindfolded South V ietnam ese 
soldier as a decoy, Viet Cong 
troops tried  to  slip through 
A m erican lines today  a fte r  los­
ing 31 dead in a  night-long ba t­
tle  south of Saigon, m ilita ry  
spokesm en reported .
U.S. bom bers and artille ry  
pounded a com pany of about 115 
N orth Vletnnme.se and Viet 
Cong Inflltrntors about 18 m iles 
south of the cap ita l. Some 1,500 
rounds of artille ry  w ere  poured 
into them  during  the night, and 
fighter-bom bers continued the 
a ttack  today,
The Viet Cong shoved a South 
V ietnam ese p risoner in fron t of 
them  as a decoy in the p re­
daw n darkness, try in g  to  lu re
th e A m ericans into firing on 
him  while they slipped away in 
sm all groups.
The plan  backfired . A m ine 
w ent off, sca tte rin g  hundreds of 
shrapnel p ieces. It knocked the 
blindfolded South V ietnam ese 
down bu t killed th ree Com mu­
nists behind him .
The V iet Cong force w as be­
lieved to  be p a r t of six to eight 
battalions th a t U.S. intelligence 
officers say- a rc  deployed , in 
Long An province. Im m ediately 
south of Saigon.
In o ther ground action, U.S. 
in fan trym en, backed up by gun- 
ships, killed 68 guerrillas in a 
day-long fight Tuesday 31 m iles 
south of Da Nang.
U.S.  Te l l s  Hanoi :  
Saigon No Puppet
CZECHS DEFIANT 'THEY WON'T USE FORCE'
Soviet Bosses Head for Prague
PR A G U E  (API -  Uiicon- 
firmi-d rciHirls txxlay said  I,co- 
iiid 1. Ui-exhncv and th e  re s t of 
the Soviet Com m unist |>arty jxil- 
itburo  w ere on th e ir  w ay to 
CzcrhoRlovak'tR for ■ crucial 
m eeting with P io g tie 's  new 
C om im inist leaders to  d iscuss 
the Czech gov ern m cp fs  contro- 
ve is ia l dem ocratic  reforinn.
D epartu re  of the Soviet dele­
gation for the previously an­
nounced m eeting waa reported  
by tho Y ugoslav now* agency 
T anjiig  from  Moscov
T here  was no official confir­
m ation, tnit n im u rs  of the de-
T he tr ip  to (^ecno iiovaR ia  ui 
the firs t by the politlxiro—the
stee ling  com m iltee of the Soviet 
i>»i i\ • ouu iiie  R u s s i a  as 
filoxi*.
Dvs|>ite new Soviet arm y 
maiUK'iivres along its ea.sti‘i'ii 
fron tier. CzcchoHlovak iitfieiais 
expressed  confidence the Rus­
sians wqiild never resort to 
armed ililtcrventlon if  ih e  coun­
try  stands united lichind Alexan­
der Dubcck's re fo rm is t regime.
"T  ,h c Rovlcta would lose 
m ore than  they would gam  by a 
m i l i t a r y  in tervention ,”  one 
C om m unist |>arty official said.
"M oscow will h av e  to get 
u.sc<l to  whst is going on here.
T here  ra n  l>c no tu rn ing  bark  
the clock. We a rc  not going to 
com prom ise and a rc  rieter-
p resen t course.
P a r ty  officials said they 
viewed the Soviet note this week 
a jde inand ing  a »in'i>athemnK i.t |iieM “ ,'‘>n 
|('rerlto«lov*ki« s tsn d e r  with pa tty .
W est G erm any, p resum ably  b y |.  In Moscow, tho Soviet defence 
Red Arm y tn«>|)s, a i  ' ’iiist|n iln iH lry  uniioiincwl Tuesday 
aiuither s t e p  in the  w ar o f i th a t  “ m llila ry  logistic cxer-
ncrves.
In apparen t reb u tta l to the 
Soviet note, M aj.-G cn."Jan Pe- 
p rny, com m ander of the frm itior 
guard  forces, said  in a slnte-
ci,ses" a re  under w ay In the 
we.stern U kraine , which border* 
on Czeehbslnvftkla. They a re  to 
continue un til Aug. 10 
The m ounting Soviet m ilita ry
m cnt to the official news agency iand iiolitical p ressu re  apizearcd 
CTK; I to bo crea tin g  a  mood of unity
“ F oais  regard ing  the safety  in P rague
of C zechoslovakia's Ixnders a rc  
quite unfounded. The Czechoslo­
vak S 0 c t a 1 i f  t  ReiHiblic has
enough streog th  to safciy prm 
tec t Its s ta te  izorder with its 
cnpitaii.st neiglilKir*."
a (h ief topMK of discussion a t 
the m eeting of th<* ll-m em lzer
Soviet iMiliitmi'o and the 11-man
—idH:
b e \ i
" I  have seen such a  m assive 
show of un ity  only once befo re ,” 
said  a C om m unist who jo i n ^  
the |>arty four decades ago. 
“ T hat wa* on the first day the 
G erm ans m arched  into Czecho-
e tra g ic  th ing abou t th is 
com parison is th a t we hated  the
G erm ans while w f have  alw ays
of itie C /echosiiivakironsiderert the Itiissian i to lie 
m ur good tiic n d s .”
PARIS (AP) — A m bassador 
W. Avercll H arrim an  told North 
VietnameHe negotiators today 
th a t to progress tow ard peace 
"you m ust be iirepared  to  rec ­
ognize the ro le” of South V iet­
n am ’s governm ent in working 
out a settlem ent of the V ietnam  
war.
lla r r im a n ’s assertion  in  the 
H th  session of the P ari*  peace 
talks followed d irec tly  on P re s i­
dent Johnson’s Honolulu m eet­
ing with P resid en t N guyen Van 
Thieu of South V ietnam  a t  the 
end of last week.
North V ietnam  reg u la rly  de- 
nnunces (he Saigon governm ent 
an on A m erican "p u p p e t.” 
H a n o i  A m baasador Xunn 
Thuy said  flatly  a w eek ago th a t 
*‘wc will never ncgoUate ’ with 
Uie South V ietnam ese govern 
m e a t . '
H arrim an  m ad* hi* slatom ont 
In probing to  see w hether North 
V ietnam  h as  aoftened It* posi­
tion in it* four-point p eace  plan 
on the key issue of who i* to  de­
cide th e  fu tu re  of South V iet 
dam ,
A recen t su m m ary  of the  plan 
issued in Hanoi called  for ’’self- 
d*|erJiunation'.L.. by.—th e ... Jo u tb  
V ietnam ese. H a r r i m a n  **id 
today the U nited S ta tes I* fOr 
nelf-determ lnatlon, too.
He said if the s ta tem en t on 
th a t point in H anoi's Ju ly  17
m em orandum  is indeed North 
V ietnam ese policy, "then  the 
w ay lies open to m aking pro­
gress tow ard  a  peaceful se ttle­
m ent.”
“ To m ake th a t p rogress,”  ho 
continued, “ you m ust bo p re­
pared  to  recognize the role of 
tho governm ent of the Republic 
of V ietnam  in a se ttlem en t of 
the conflict,"
**Tfl tl|Mi «• ignM u 
eiritf bttf M nri, hit utt 
II n iW *  M M k l“
7 : t ■7 :.




t o  Get
C an ad a  probably  pu ts m ore 
n u c le a r  pow er to  peacefu l uses 
than  any  o ther country ; J, L. 
Gray, presiden t of A tom ic E n ­
ergy  of C anada L td ., sa id  Tues­
day , A ddressing  a serv ice  club 
in M ontreal, M r. G ray  aiud Can­
ad a  is cu rren tly  producing 3,- 
POQ.OOO w a tts  of n u c lea r  pow er 
and  w ill double th is  o u t le t  in 
the  iftitu te . F ore ign  dem and  fo r 
C anad ianrproduced  n u c lea r r e ­
ac to rs  w as high because  of low 
cost of the fuel they  requ ire  
and  the re la tive ly  sm a ll am ounts 
of u rah iu m  they use, h e  said . 
“ W hen w e get to  1,000-mega­
w a tt rea c to rs , the cost p e r unit 
of pow er of the C anad ian  and, 
say , the  A m erican  types will be 
app rox im ate ly  equal, an d  th is 
w ill g ive th e  ad v an tag e  to  the 
low er fuel consum ption of Can­
ad ian  re a c to rs ."
Lavenie Leahy of F o rt St. 
John  w as re-elected  p residen t 
of the F a rm e rs  Union of B ritish 
Colum bia a s  the organization  
closed its  tw o^iay  annual, con­
vention T uesday . Alvin Pierce 
of R olla w as nam ed  f irs t vice- 
p re s id e n trB o h rK o h n k e  of Daw^ 
son C reek  second v ice-p resi­
d en t an d  Henry Liidyig of M ara 
th ird  v ice-i^ fs iderit.
T h e  cap ta in  o r  the  New Zea­
land  fe rry  W ahine, w hich cap­
sized in a  s to rm  A pril lO, w as
charged  . today  in  W ellington 
w ith responsib ility  for th e  loss 
of the sh ip  and the  lives of 51 
persons > Who died  in the  d is­
as te r. Also charged  in .connec­
tion w ith  the loss of the  fe rry  
w ere the  chief officei: arid th e  
chief eng ineer of th e  vessel. 
Capt Hector Robertson w as 
charged  .w ith "w rongfu l ac ts  o r 
d e fa u lt"  u n d e r  New Z ea land ’s 
Shipping a n d : Seam en Act.
President Johnson’s foreign 
aid p ro g ram , a continuing t a r  
get of an  econorhy-m inded con 
g ress , has  suffered  ano ther se t­
back; T h e  Senate foreign r e ­
lations com m ittee  T uesday  re ­
fused to  re s to re  the  n e a rly  $1 ,- 
OOO.OittO.OOO cut by  : th e  H ouse of 
R ep resen ta tives la s t  w eek from  
the p re s id e n t’s o rig ina l $2,900,- 
000,000 request. In fac t, the 
com m ittee trim m ed  another
$22,900,000 on its own.
crisis  “ could explode any  m in­
ute” into a  w orld conflict. N as­
se r to ld  " th e  in a u g u ra l session 
of. h is  A rab  Socialist Union con­
gress in C airo th a t  UN efforts 
tow ard  a peacefu l settlenaent 
betw een the A rabs ap d  the I s ­
raelis gained nothing. H e said  
prospects for a  se ttle m e n t w ere 
dim . “T here  can  bp ho peace 
while our lands a re  occupied. 
We m u st w arn  th e  w hole world. 
If a  new  conflict e ru p ts  it  is 
m ost unlikely th a t it could be 
lim ited  to  the M iddle E ast. I t 
could ex tend  to  o the rs else­
w here in the  w o rld ,"
' 100. M ILE HOUSE, B.C. (CP) 
Two m en p leaded  guilty  Tues­
day  to  stealing  a  ca lf  from  the 
105 R anch n e a r  b e te . Wesley 
M illigan an d  R obert R oth  w ere 
rem anded  to  to d ay  fo r sentenc­
ing by  M ag istra te  S teve Sm ele. 
Po lice ■ said , m e a t „ from  a  . shot 
heife r w as found in  Roth’s 
freezer. , .
. DRIVER KILLED
COMOX, B.C. (C Pt — Ja m es 
M urray , 20, of C um berland, 
B.C ., w as killed T uesday  when 
the  tim b er loading vehicle he 
w as driv ing  p lunged into a  35- 
foot gully 'Tuesday. He w as 
w orking a t  a Grown Zellerbach 
Ltd. logging operation  a t  Comox 
B ay, ■'
A m an  w as in fa ir  condition 
in W innipeg hospital a f te r  being 
shot tw ice by a  constab le’s re ­
v o lver.:' Police Chief GeorKc
Blow sa id  the m an, a rm e d  w i t h ______
tw o ~ k n iv es—attacked—th e “ tw o j:Q jn -^
constab les when they  respond­
ed  to  a ca ll in a  residenU al p a r t 
of th e  city .
President Gamal Abdel Nas­
ser of E g ^  w arned  T uesday  
n igh t th a t  the M iddle E a s t
E xcavating  an d  g rad ing  a t  
the pu lp  m ill s ite  of E u rocan  
P ulp  and  P a p e r  Co. in  K itim at 
will be resum ed  la te r  th is  week, 
Bamr Cbarleswbrth, vice-presi­
den t of M arw'ell C onstruction 
L td., said  T u e s d a y .  T h e  com ­
pany will do p re lim in a ry  w ork 
until a  firm  of consulting  engi­
neers h as  delivered  a  report. 
P ro g ress  oii the  $100,000,000 miU 
p ro jec t vvas h a lted  tw o w eeks 
ago When a ; d ispu te  b roke out 
betw een union w orkers and 
Cbhs^tfuctioii"' Co. '  of 
P rin ce  G eorge. Ben G>hter r e ­
linquished his com pany’s $3,- 
000,000 g rad ing  co n trac t and 
E urocan  asked M arw ell to  tak e  
over the  job; M r. G in te r is also 
a  d irec to r  pf E u ro can . >
Of Terror
M.ARCH SCHEDULED
VANCOUVER (CP) ^  C i t y  
council Tuesday gave approval 
to a  g.'oup called  E xecutive 
Citizens ^A gainst M ace to hold 
a  downUjwn p a ra d e  Saturday . 
The group ob jects to  V ancouver 
police pu rchase  of a  liquid te a r  
g as , described a s  d iffe ren t to  
th e  con troversia l M ace spray.
CENTRE NAMED
VA NCOUVER, (C P) — Ah
m en t has been; nam ed  Pacific  
C entre, a  spokesm an sa id  Tues­
day. I t  w as one of m ore  than  
4 0 - 'p a m e s  suggested  for the 
developm ent by the  T . Eaton 
Co., Cemp Investm en t and the 
Toronto Dominion B ank.
BORROWING BACKEI)
VICTORIA (C P )—T he provin­
c ia l Cabinet T uesday authorized 
U niversity  of B ritish  Colum bia 
to borrow  $2,500,000 fo r a  book 
s to re  an d  park ing  lot. T he cabir 
net sa id  th e  loan and  opera ting  
costs m u s t b e  p a id  out of rev e­
nue derived  from  the  tw o fa c il  
itiek. '
w a l k o u t  CONTINUES
SKOOKUMCHUK, B.C. (CP) 
A w alkout by e lec tric ians a t  a 
$42,000,000 pulp m ill construc­
tion p r  0 j e  c t  h e re  continued 
T uesday . I t  began  F rid a y  in a 
dispute w ith the p ipefitters un­
ion .o v er which it has ju risd ic­
tion in som e installation  work. 
T he p lan t is 340 m iles ea s t of 
V ancouver.
VANCOUVER (CP) —  R ay  
P e ira u l t ,  w ho resigned  a s  Brit-, 
ish C o lu m b ia  L ib e ra l le a d e r  to  
win election in  th e  Ju n e  25 fed­
e ra l election, sa id  T u esd a y  he 
hopes to  m ee t with P re m ie r ' 
W. A C. B ennett before mid- 
August.,
Among item s for discussion; 
w ill be th e  rep o rted  suggestion 
of M r. B ennett th a t M r. P e fra u lt 
ac t as a  go-between to  sm ooth 
rela tions betw een  the. federa l 
an d  B ritish  Colum bia govern­
m en t.'
REWARD OFFERED
VANCOUVER (CP) —  T  h  e 
T ra v e le rs  In su ran ce  C om panies 
’Tuesday o ffered  a  $5,000 rew ard  
for returpi o f jew eliy  sto len  Ju n e  
22 from  th e  hom e of p rom inen t 
busin essm an  Don C rom ie. The 
rew ard  notice stipu la tes convic­
tion of th e  thief. T h e  jew els  a re  
valued a t $45,000,
TALKS TO RESUhlfi
NEW  W ESTM INSTEb V (C P )— 
N egotiations w ere  fo u siesu m e 
today, in th e  m onth-long s tr ik e  
by New AVeStminster Civic 
W orkers. The union rep re se n t­
ing d ie  w o rk e r s  said  it p lans to  
sit a t  the  barga in ing  tab le ' “ u n ­
til a  se ttlem en t is rea ch ed ”  in 
the d ispu te over pay .
' - ' M
nagging
TELEPHONES SCARCE
Laos, on the Indo-China penin- 
su la , has  2,000,000 inhab itan ts
$80,000,000 downtown develop^lbut less than  1,000 telephones.
■ ___
\  , 1, ' . 
.She used to be Imthered by backaches 
and tired feelinr. When she learned 
that irritation of the bladder and 
urinary trac t can result in :baekache 
and tired feeline, .she took Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Sm art girl., Dodd’s Fills 
stimuiate the kidneys tO' help relieve 
the condition causing the backache and 
tired feeline. Soon she felt b e tte r-^  
rested better. If  you ate bothered by 
backache, Dodd’s Kidney Pills may help 
you, too. :You can depend on Dodd’s. 
New la r te  size saves money.
STARTS TH U RSb.W
nmnsiM an a[nncoum
Bvisiskissin'GOuans 
again-and Bvsn sofflapeifect 
sbangm!
iB iw a iiiff lim  :
BEWS 
FRESLEY
LAST ’IlMES TODAY 
“BLACKBEARD’S GHOST” 
7 and 9 p.m .
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Van­
couver soc ia lite  w ho w as held 
fo r $1,000,000 ran so m , told a  
p re lim in a ry  h ea rin g  T uesday  
th a t a n igh t o f cold an d  te rro r  
w as m ade  eas ie r by an  abductor 
called  Joe .:
M rs. D allis B oultbee, 53, wife 
of w  e a  1 1 h y  re a lto r  L eonard  
B ou ltree , testified  th a t  th ree  
m en, tw o w ith guns, sm ashed  
th e ir  w ay  into th e  posh Boultbee 
hom e b n  the  e a rly  m orning of 
M ay 28. She and the housekeep­
e r  w ere  alone in  the  house a t 
the tim e.
She sa id  th ey  bound and 
gagged h er, an d  as h e r  elderly  
housekeeper M rs. E dna  F ord  
lay  p ray in g  and  tru ssed  on an 
a d jac en t bed . she w as taken  out 
bare foo t in  h e r  nightgow n and 
forced down betw een  th e  fron t 
and  r e a r  se a ts  of h e r  ca r.
A ccused of k idnapping a re  
unem ployed ca rp en te rs  F ^w ard  
R ed lac, 37, of P o r t M oody and 
C h a rle s  G odfrey ,' 57, of Cociuit- 
1am .
M rs. B oultbee sa id  she w as 
d riven  to  a  bush a re a  in soufTi- 
e a s t V ancouver an d  fo r the next 
16 hours h e r  recollection  w as of 
d is ta n t voices o f ch ildren, the 
far-off sound of ca rs  and the 
kindness of Jo e  who gave h e r  
his socks and coat, an d  tried  to  
ca tch  ra in  w a te r  fo r  h e r to 
d rink .
She testified  th a t Jo e  told h e r 
w hen th ey  reach ed  the bush 
a re a  th a t his fellow kidnappers 
would be back  in 20 m inutes, 
b u t if  any th ing  w ent w rong, they
would re tu rn  a t  10:30 th a t  night, 
She sa id  the o ther m en  n ev e r 
d id  re tu rn  aind she b ecam e cold, 
hungry  and  th irs ty  d u rin g  the  
night.
H er abductor cut som e of the 
tap e  f r o m ' her m outh so she 
could b rea th e .
“ Jo e  becam e v ery  kind and 
to ld  m e  if I  gave m y  w ord of 
honor n o t to  sc re am  h e  w ouldn’t 
tap e  m e  up again . I  ag reed  to 
th is an d  w as ab le to  ta lk  to 
h im .”  '■ ,
M rs. B oultbee sa id  they  h ad  
to  m ove fu rth e r  in to  th e  bush 
as people cam e c lo s e r . ,
W hen I  m oved a second tim e 
he pu t h is socks on m e because 
he sa id  it  was going to  be very  
hard  on m y  fee t . . . a t  one 
point th e  tra i l  w as so rough  he 
h ad  to  c a r ry  m e ,”  sh e  testified .
She sa id  she to ld  h im  she 
would do h er u tm o s t fo r h in i if 
he g av e  h im self u p ', and she 
had  b een  successful, but it 
“ w asn ’t  to  b e .”  She also  asked 
him  w h a t his sh a re  of the  ra n ­
som w as to* be and  w as told 
$5,000. She nev e r saw  J o e ’s 
face, court w as told.
S hortly  a fte r 10 p .m ., she 
h ea rd  m ore noises an d  thought 
th e  o th e r people h ad  com e to 
ta k e  h e r  aw ay, b u t it w as the 
police.
D uring  the hearing , which 
continues today, before M agis­
tra te  Ja m e s  B a rtm a n , th ree  
youths testified  th a t they  phoned 
police a f te r  they  b ec am e  suspi­
cious of m ovem ents in  a c lea r­
ing in a wooded a re a  in south 
V ancouver the n igh t o f M ay 28.
At le a s t seven m ore  cases of I 
infectious h ep a titis  have been | 
reported  n e a r  E n d erb y , b ring­
ing' the to ta l n u m b e r of cases , 
in the cu rren t o u tb reak  to  46. 
Dr. M. R. Smart. N orth  O kana- ■ 
gan m edical h ea lth  officer, s a id , 
the ban  on soc ia l functions I 
se rv ing  food is s till in  effect in I 
E nderby .
Senator Paul Fannin h as ask­
ed U.S. L abor S e c re ta ry  W. 
Willard Wirtz to  explain  his r o le , 
in the U.S. re fu sa l to  ex trad ite  
Harold C. Banks, fo rm er boss i 
of the C anadian  d is tric t of the 
S ea fa re rs  In te rn a tio n a l Union. | 
T h e  P rov ince of O ntario  had  
sought B anks’ ex trad ition  to 
face  a  charge  of p e rju ry  before I 
a royal com m ission investigat- |  
ing . G re a t L akes violence i n ; 
1963. S ta te  S e c re ta ry  Dean Rush, 
responsible fo r such  final d e ­
cisions, overru led  h is legal a d - ; 
v ise r and  a U.S. co m m iss io n e r; 
and  in M arch  refu sed  to  approve 
an ex trad ition  o rd er. ,
'The head  of the S eafa re sr  In ­
te rn a tio n a l U nion in  C anada 
sa id  T uesday  in  V ancouver a  1 
contribution  by  the  U .S. p a re n t '  
union to  the cam p aig n  fu n d s : 
of the  D em ocratic  P a r ty  w as a 
“ rou tine contribution  the union 
has been m ak ing  fo r y e a rs .” 
Leonard McLaughlin of M ont­
re a l w as com m enting  on a Wall 
S tre e t Jo u rn a l re p o rt of a $100,- 
000 SIU contribu tion  to  the 
p a rty  following re fu sa l of the 
Johnson ad m in is tra tio n  to ex ­
trad ite  H al Banks.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P ) - — Indus­
tr ia ls  posted a sm a ll depline in 
m o d era te  m id-m orning  trad ing  
on the  Toronto Stock Exchange 
today . T he re s t of the  m ark e t 
w as steady ,
D vlex Diver.sificd fell I ' j  to 
3 ;, B.C. S ugar 1 to 41, Levy In­
d u str ie s  Is  to 29 li. Bow Valley 
l i  to  IS '/i. W eston >•! to  18=*'j and 
W est Ind ies P lan ta tio n s 20 cents 
to  $3.40.
A m ong the m oat ac tive tra d ­
e rs , Zenith E le c tr ic  dropped 30 
cen ts to  $3.10 and  D om thr to 
lOVi. Consolidated B u i 1 d i n g 
p icked  up  15 cont.s to $2.65. 
im n e ria l Oil rose  “a to  693i». 
H alf-yearly  profits w ere up 8- 
per-cen t.
D om lnioh G lass slipped ’,4 to 
llMi. T he com pany plans to 
spend over $4,000,000 to ,Increase 
canncity  a t th ree  factories.
In ba.se m eta ls , P a tino  gained 
lt«  to 29 'a and Denison to 75,
YeHowknlfe B e ar lost 35 cents 
to $s!25. D om e M ines rose >2 to 
61 >i in the golds section. Bullion 
tra d e d  sligh tly  h igher on the 
l.o«don smd Zurich  free m a r ­
kets,
H udson 's B ay Oil picked up *a 
to  40)4 and H om e A >4 to 24.
On Index, indu.strlala fell .33 
to  168,26, Gold.1 advanced  ,96 to 
196.60, base  m etals  .06 to 101,82 
and w estern  oils .23 to  205,44.
V olum e by 11 a.m . was 785,000 
sh a res  com pared  w ith 701,000 at 
the sam e tim e Tuesday.
Supplied by 
O kanagan  InTeatm enta L im ited 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ea lers’ A ssociation of Canada 
T oday’s  ESktern P rices 
ta a < rfi3 n o o n >









Atmibl 8' , 8%
2.5'*).Mean A lum inium 25
n . t '  .suR») 461. 42
n  ( ' Telephone .57 59
Bell T elephone 4l«b 44%
VCan. B rew ertc* I* .
V .P .R , • 0% «1
Com lnco 25% 25%
C bem cell • »'■
Con*. B a th u rs t 17% 17%
K elsey-H ayes 1444' Ilf's
L o b la w " A "  9
Lpeb L td. 13>'i m
L auren tide  4.30 4.45
M assey 18'(i 18®«
M acM illan 2314 23'4
Mol.son’s “ A” 20 '26'/4
N oranda in'*# 50
Ok. H elicopters 6 , G’s
R othm ans 27^4 28
S ara toga  P rocess. 3.50 3,65
Stecl of Can. 20*s SO)*
T ra d e rs  G roup “ A’’ 9t(i O'it
U nited Corp. “ B”  14»f, 15
W alkers 34>4
W oodw ard's “ A” 18ft 18fs
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 41>ii 42
C entral Del Rio 16*i 16f.'t
Hom e "A " 23f4 24
Husky Oil C anada 26)is 26^4
Inland G as 10*h lO’i
Im peria l Oil eov* 69 'j
P ac. P ete . 21'A 21 fit
MINES
B ethlehem  Copper 7.10 7,20
B renda 9.8,5 9,0.51
Dyna.sty 8,85 8,90 ^
E ndnko , 11'4 IP 's ■
G randuc 9.25 9,40 >
Lornex 6,45 6,55
P IP E L IN E S
Alta, G as T runk 35"4




W estpac 5 'I
BANKS
Bank of n ,( ', 2t
Cdn. Im p. Conun, 16'3 
M ontreal 13’ 4




Mission Hill W ines 2.15 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C l .F .  4,11
■̂ 3 (iiiiui)cd Incom e 4,32 
N atu ra l Resource* 7,51 
M utual Incom* ,5.55 
M utual Growth 6,76 











Open 9 a .m . to M idnight 
M onday to S atu rday
Phone 763-2506
Reduced Rates 
“ W H ERE HONESTY IS A 
POLICY NOT JU ST A 
W ORD”
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All p rices include: Four 
spoakcrs and grills, One 
CMl Choke, One Tape Ca,so 
[holds 10 ta p es) , Two Tapes, 
One C om plete Installation , 
One Y ear W arran ty ,
MUNTZ
STlvRl’O-LANI)
330 L aw rence Avc., 
Kelowna 
Phone 762-1769 • 762-2I6T 
Open 0 'HI $. •  day* a week
iaafram* 46 46’1
it  W 'S 19%
i l O r t l n  7%
f1%  t 3 ' j
43% 41
y *  5 ’ I
DIst.TSe grn
D o m ta r
r»d«wr«  Cfrilii
Ind. A c t. Corp. 
I n te l , Nu’Vel 
Kelly •Douglas
In la a i 1.44 E lS
G raw tk  F und  11.24 12.24
iN ieruatloakl 8  19 a.9l
SI'MMI R SPRAYS
I.awM.s - r.iiidens 
Tree* — Shrubs 
Sprayed  for E a r  Wigs 
Law’n  M oths, T ent C aterp illar 
and  All Insects.
F re e  Estlm ate.s,
n i w s i i i f l K S
R C i l
■toil V k J c .  2 J I I
eiid
This compact contemporary Lowboy by RCA Victor is finished in striking 
walnut. Some of the many features included are; Instant Pic-control 
warm-up wait, super-sensitive new Vista-Tuner 
for sharp detailed pictures, transformer-power­
ed chassis, and pre-set fine tuning to give you 
the best picture whenever you change channels.
Priced at only  ............................................... .
36995
A lead ing  congressional sup-1 
p o r te r .o f  gun contro l legislation! 
p red ic ts  the U.S. H ouse of R ep­
resen ta tives  w ill approve P re s i­
d en t Johnson’s em battled  pro-1 
posal to  re s tr ic t  th e  sa les of | 
rifles, shotguns and  am m uni-'| 
tion, The pred ic tion  w as m ade  ; 
by E m m anuel C ella r (Dem. I 
N .Y .), ch a irm an  ,o f the House 
ju d ic ia ry  com m ittee  a fte r th e j 
House spent seven  hours Tues-I 
day  w ading th rough  am end­
m ents to a bill, ,
Up to $100 Trade Allowance
iiyWKi>Wi|i.'ii>ai>
Model TC-3841
R C i l  v i a o R
23"
; Model TC-3811
Here's real economy it) a 23” contem-* 
pofairy consolctte . . . handsome waliiut 
finish and features galore to add to your 
viewing pleasure; You’ir enjoy the RCA 
Instant-Pic control, pre-set fine tuning, 
transformer powered chassis, and new 
Vista-Tuner.
Ref. 289.95. Now Only
22995
‘ PLUS APPROVED TRADE
i  '  > [
R O il VICTOR
12" Portable TV
Imagine the convenience of portable in YOUR 
home. This lightweight RCA model is (lasily 
carried from room to room and look at the 
low, low pr i ce. . . .
O n ly
13995
COOL IT!. . with this 15 cu. ft.
RCil
t .  L. BOL'LTBLi:
A  Son Co., IA 4 .
f a n  T62-«i71 N«w;
t i l l  i lllk 54, — K riaw iii
I NJOV THAT I RESII I'RIJM 
I I AVOR Al l. Y1:AR ROUND 
W n ii  AN RCA 1 Rl ll/K R  FROM 
n VRR A AND! RSON.
Model DFH-l.'iO Molds up to 49.S lbs.
F a a t-f r re ie  system  quick froozos food.s to  prc.sorvc flavor, quality  and nu trillonal value, 
Kfthl-frcc/.c t'om (iaitm enl concciidalcH  cold to  .speed (rcczing.
W arning light and tcm iic ra tn re  control glows red  when freezer is opei iitiiig,
M illion-M agnet lid Is couuteibnlniiectl; opeii.s luid f:(oseii ea;:il,v.
.Slidc’n’ S tore basket rem oves or slides enMl,'-'for innsl eoiivenleiil londiiig, so itiiig  and ic -  
a rrau g in g  of food,
R em ovable divider partitions the m ain  ito rsg c  com partm en t 
into Bectlon* for o rderly  food keeping.
D ry-w all con itructlon  p reven ts  mnlsiture form ation on cabinet 
ex terio r,
Tlie-Reiil eonstn icllon  pro toets (igninst a ir  leaks,
K t'jt. 2 3 9 .9 5 . Now O n ly   ............... ........................ .............. ............
1 9 9 9 5
Shop Friday 'Til 9  p.m.
59(1 B rm a rd  \ % t .
(Interior) Ltd.
D ill 2-3039
K elow na su p e rm ark e ts  know 
of no  definite increase- in the  
p r ice  of m e a t o r  if  they  do  they  
a rm i’t  taking.
Com m enting on a  s ta te m e n t 
by  A rthu r J .  Child, p residen t of 
B um s. Food Ltd. of C algary  th a t  
p rice s  will have to  be in c reased , 
spokesm en fo r th re e  K elow na 
m a jo r  food sto res ind icated  they  
b a d  not defm ite w ord and  one 
suggested  th a t a  possib le in­
c re a se  would be so m inor p rices 
would be a lte red  by  only a  
frac tio n  of a cen t p e r  pound.
O ne said  he cou ldn 't fo resee  
an y  sh a rp  inc rease , and  th a t he 
h a d n ’t  heard  anyth ing  definite.
A nother sa id  considering th e
upw ard  p rice  tren d  in o th e r 
com m odities he wouldn’t  be siu:- 
p rised  a t  a  p ric e  rise . “ P o rk  h a s  ' 
tak en  a  defin ite  increase  h e ; 
added , “ bu t it f luctuates d a ily ."  j
M r. Child, m ak ing  th e  s ta te ­
m en t a t the  opening of a  new  j 
W arehouse in  V ancouver, sa id  
V ancouver h as  th e  lowest m e a t 
p rices  in C anada, but slaugh te r­
ing operations have declined 
an d  will continue to  decline.
' Should the p rice  in V ancouver 
increase , Kelow na outlets would 
be unaffected , since, as one 
spokesm an ind icated  “  m  o  s  t  
s to re s , get th e ir  m eat d irec tly  
from  A lberta com panies.
’The Ogopogo p u t bn a  high­
sp eed  p erfo rm ance  T uesday  
,  n ig h t which left, his audiengp 
*  of five gasping.
T h e  world fam ous O kanagan  
L ak e  c re a tu re  w as sighted  
tw ice  by five youths boating  
seven  m iles n o r th  of the  Kelow­
n a  Y ach t C lub oh th e  e a s t side 
of th e  lake.
’The sightihg  WM th e  second 
rep o r te d  th is y ea r.
T h e  five youngsters w h  o 
|T w atc h ed  the  b e a s t su rface  an d  
(dhve tw ice w ere  B ruce Johnson, 
W ilhe W alls, G w ynne and R en- 
n ee  B liss and  Sheri C am pbell, 
a ll betw een  14 and  21 y ea rs  of 
ag e .
M iss C am pbell sa id  today  
"W illie  w as driv ing  the  b o a t 
an d  I  w as w a te r sk iing  and w e 
a ll saw  big w aves.'
W illie thought the  w aves w ere  
. u n u su a l, since th e r e , w a s  no 
k o th e r  boat in the  a re a , th e re  
; w as no I wind, and  th e  re s t of 
th e  lake  w as sm ooth  as  glass.
“ I  crossed  th e  b o a t’s w a k e  
. an d  w as skiing on the  rig h t side; 
w hen  th is  th ing  cam e up ,”  sa id  
S heri. “ 1 b ecam e a little  h yste r- 
ca l, d ropped the  rope and th ey  
c a m e  around to  pick m e up.
■ A fte r we w ere a ll in  the  b o a t 
^  w e decided we w an ted  to  g e t 
^  c lo se r.”  .■ ■
Willie sa id  th e  Ogopogo su r­
fa c e d  and  dove tw ice, abou t 
tw o m inutes and  500 y a rd s  
a p a r t . ' ,'"■
“ T he f irs t  tim e  it  w as up fo r 
ab o u t two m inu tes and  the sec­
ond  only abou t 30 seconds,”  he 
sa id .', '
“ When S heri saw  i t  she ju s t  
ab o u t w ent c razy  on h e r  skis, 
s a id  Willie,
; S heri sa id  th e  c re a tu re  w as 
4  "h u g e , a g ray-g reen  color, w ith  
th re e  slight hum ps. T h a t’s th e  
funny  thing, i t  looks m ore like 
a  snake and doesn’t  h av e  those
‘th in g s’ th a t stick  u p  from  th e j  gari Lake
back  of the m odel a t  the  foot 
of B ernard  Avenue.
“ Willie saw  it  as cl<we a s  
anyone, b u t couldn[t see  th e  
head , a s  it w as in  the  sh ad e  
ca s t by a  m ountain. He could 
see  the  neck an d -estim a ted  th e  
to ta l leng th  as  about 20 feet.
Both Sheri and  Willie sa id  
th e  group’s em otions ran g ed  
from  fea r  to  am azem ent.
“W e w ere aw ed and frig h ten ­
ed  a t  the sa m e  tim e.”
“ None of us believed in  i t  
before excep t m e ,” sa id  S heri, 
“ m y  m om  saw  it  years ago .” 
B oth youngsters said  p a r ts  of 
the  c re a tu re  w ere  four o r five 
fee t above the  w a te r an d  c le a r­
ly  visible.
.“ When he w ent under the  
second tim e he s ta rted  head ing  
fo r Vernon;” sa id  Willie.
•"The boat w ill go 40 m ph ,” 
sa id  Sheri, “ b u t i t  w as a ll we 
could, do ,to  keep  up w ith i t .”  
She estim ated  Ogoppgo’s no rth ­
e rn  route speed  a t  45 m ph, pos­
sibly because he Was chased  by 
a  40-mph boat fo r tw o m inu tes.
; Sheri said  while heading 
no rth  the Ogopogo whs below 
th e  surface , b u t m aking w aves 
like a boat, s tream in g  behind 
in a  V shape. “
T h e y  said  th e  sighting w as 
d irec tly  in line w ith a  cave, 
sa id  by Ind ian  legend to  b e  the  
old hom e of Ogopogo. 'The 
cav e’s en trance  is below the 
su rface  of th e  w ate r an d  its 
location is known to th e  youths 
who m ade th e  sighting. .
Is  the re  rea lly  an Ogopogo? 
’The choice to  believe, o r  h o t 
is yours, b u t th e re  a re  four 
Kelowna youths, who d idn’t  be­
lieve a t  th e  beginning of th is 
w eek, bu t who now in sis t it 
exists. ’ : .
S heri w as so  shaken by  th e  
experience she  vows sh e ’ll 
nev e r aga in  w a te r  ski in  O kana-
NO JOBS LOST
mg
T h e  B ritish  Colum bia R e­
se a rch  Council h as  developed 
a  color testing  m ach ine  for 
g rad in g  O kanagan app les.
T h e  council is bu ild ing  four 
m ach in es for use in  th e  O ka­
nag an  th is  fall.
■The purpose of th e  m ach ine  is 
to es tab lish  a  un iform ity  in 
color fo r each g rad e  of apple.
W. E . C lem ents, a c tin g  princi­
p a l a ss is ta n t a t  th e  f ru it  ̂ and 
veg e tab le  division of th e  federa l 
d e p a rtm e n t of ag ric u ltu re  in 
K elow na, says m ach ines a re  
expected  to  be used in  Kelowna, 
V ernon, Penticton a n d  O liver 
an d  should a rr iv e  e a rly  in 
A ugust.
M r. C lem ents sa id  the fed ­
e ra l governm ent h as  b een  doing 
re se a rc h , with g ra n ts  from  the
B.C. F ru it  G row ers Association, 
for two years.
H e said  o rchard is ts  have a l­
w ays com plained Color s ta n d ­
a rd s  v a ry  each  y ear. T he m a ­
chine wiU estab lish  a  m in im um  
color for each  v arie ty  an d  th e  
sam e setting  on the m ach ine 
will give th e  sam e s ta n d a rd  for 
the next year.
T he m achine will not rep lace  
an y  w orkers, so rte rs  will b e  re  
q u ired  as usual.
J .  E . B reeze, th e  re se a rc h  
council’s eng ineering division 
chief, sa id  apples a re  m e rc h an ­
dized by color a s  m uch  a s  by 
ta s te .
M r. B reeze sa id  th e  hu m an  
eye  can  d istinguish  shades b u t
EMILY CARR PAINTINGS HUNG
A rthu r A rgent, left, of Okan­
ag a n  M ission and R obert Mc­
K ee of C edar Creek p rep a re  
to  hang  an  E m ily  C a rr  pain t­
ing  in  th e  board  room  of the 
O kanagan  R egional L ib rary . 
T he pain ting , en titled  Kitr 
seuk la  is ain oil on canvas done
in 1912. T he pa in ting  is  one of 
m any  orig inals by the  la te  and 
renow ned E m ily  C arr to  hang 
today and T hursday  in the 
lib ra ry . T h e  B .C .; C entennial 
C ultural Advisory C om m ittee, 
along w ith  th e  V ancouver A rt 
G allery , is b ringing th e  exhibit
to  a re a s  in  B.C. w ith no gal­
le ry  facilities. Included in the 
show a r e  charcoal d raw ings, 
w atherco lo rs, oil on canvas 
and oil on p ap e r  sketches. -The 
exhibit continues today  un til 
9 p .m . and  T hursday  from  10 
a.m . to  5 p .m .
(Courier pho to ).
WHAT'S ON
Kind’s  Stadium
7;30 p . m . S e n i o r “ B“ softball. 
W illows vs.' C arlings,
E lk’s HaU 
8 p .m . — W eekly gam es of 
chance . ' ■
Capri Hotel 
All d ay —E xecutive m eetin g  of 
A m erican  A ssociation of M otor 
V ehicle A dm inistra tors.
K elow na D rive-In  T h ea tre  
At du sk  — H ell’s A ngels on 
W heels.
P aram o u n t T h ea tre  
7 p .m . an d  9 p .m .—B lack b eard ’
. G host.
Ogopogo Pool—C ity  P a rk  
1 p .m . to  5 p .m . an d  6 p.m . to 
9 p .m . daily—P ub lic  swim  
m ing . ;
WATER TEST
LOWER PHONE CHARGES SOUGHT
(Continued From Page 1)
T h e com pany’s reco m m en d a­
tions include new  ra te  group­
in g s fo r exchanges, new  sched­
u le s  of charges, changes in m ile ­
a g e  charges and  In th e ir  app li­
ca tion , changes in extension 
telephone ra te s , reclassification  
of som e se rv ices and  changes 
p rim a rily  in five cen t range  T n 
long  d istance ra te s  on calls 
w ith in  the O kanagan  Telephone 
Co. system .
O kanagan  Telephone serves 
th e  O kanagan from  south of 
P en tic ton  to Salm on Arm  and 
R evelstoke, w ith m ore than 40,- 
000 telephones in serv ice for 
ab o u t 33.000 custom ers.
One of the sign ifican t changes 
p roposed  by the com pany r e ­
la te s  to  the application  of m ile­
ag e  charges assessed  for se rv ­
ices  to cus tom ers beyond the 
boundaries of the base  ra te  a re a  
of each  exchange. T licse chang­
es  according to  the com pany 
w ould e lim in a te  m ileage ch a rg ­
e s  now paid by the Some 7.OO0 
of its custom ers. About 550 who 
do  not pay m ileage charges 
now would -be sub jec t to them  
u n d er the new  proposala.
T he am ount of changes in the 
m onth ly  ch arg es v a rie s  for cu s­
to m e rs  w ithin the base  ra te  
a re a . ’Tltose cu tom ers pay  tiro 
b as ic  exchange ra te .
In this ca tegory  m ost re s i­
d en tia l cu stom ers will have 
r a te  re<luctlons rang ing  from
five to  90 cen ts a  m onth, while 
som e will have increases.
In  business service ca tego r­
ies w ithin th e  base  ra te  a re as , 
reductions in  som e cases would 
ran g e  from  20 cents to  $1.70 
m onthly w hile in o thers in ­
creases  would range from  10 
to  30 cents a m onth, PBX trunk  
charge.s would be increased  up 
to $2.65 a m onth.
Dr. English said the com ­
p any’s application, based  on a 
study em ploying sta tistics from  
the com pany’s records for Ju n e  
1967, said the  affect of the 
changes proposed, would reduce 
com pany revenues by about 
$240,000 annually , m eaning a 
saving of th is  am ount to  the 
com bany’s custom ers.
T he leve l of S kaha L ake will 
b e  low ered an d  ra ise d  in  an 
effo rt to  inc rease  w a te r  circu­
la tion  an d  control a lg ae  growth.
W alter R audsepp , chief engi-, 
n ee r  w ith  the  w a te r  resources 
b ran ch  in  V ictoria, says the 
p ro g ra m  w ill begin Ju ly  29 and 
end Aug. 16.
H e sa id  the level w ill be low­
ered  one foot, then ra ise d  two 
feet, then  dropped a foot back 
to  its p re se n t level.
“ We hope to  c re a te  som e wa­
te r  circulation  in  th e  shallow er 
p a rts  of the  lak e  because  there 
is an  a lgae problem  th e re ,” he 
said.
“ Skaha h as no substan tia l 
tr ib u ta ries  so w e hope to  find 
out if changing the level of the 
lake crea te s  w a te r  circulation  
and introduces fresh  w a te r  into 
the shallow  a re a s .”
M r. R audsep  sa id  .the  w ater 
level will be contro lled  through
th e re  is no g u aran tee  of con­
sistency in  grad ing . 'The “color- 
m e te r” will es tab lish  color 
g rades and  rem e m b er them .
The m achine u se s  fib re  op tics 
to  conduct ligh t to  and from  a  
one-inch su rface  of the apple. 
T he color is m easu red  by a sses­
sing th e  glow shining b ack  
th rough th e  app le’s skin.
Color g rad ing  m achines, sell­
ing for about $2,000 each , a r e  
used in the U.S. to  g rad e  to m a­
toes. TTie re se a rc h  council 
hopes to  build th e  apple m odels 
for about $200 each .
When the  m achine a rr iv es  in  
Kelowna, H w ill go to  the f ru it 
an d  vegetab le division, 434 
B ern a rd  Ave.
W ednesday,Tu^24rt968:
A two-car collision ’Tuesday 
resulted in one m an being taken 
to hospital and caused dam age 
estim ated a t $800.
D river R oljert D acrym ple , 
P entic ton , w as tre a te d  a t  th e  
Kelowna hospital and  re leased . 
T he second d riv e r  w as John  
P ae tk au , V ancouver. T he acci­
d en t occurred  a t  2:45 p .m . a t 
H arvey  Avenue an d  E the l 
S treet. ■'
A c a r  d riven  by R oger R ob­
ins. W infield, overtu rned  T ues­
day  on the  B ear L ake R oad a t 
4 p .m .. causing d am ag e  e s ti­
m a ted  a t  $200. T here  w ere no 
injuries.
Phillip  H aw es, Lakeview  
H eights, reported  to  police a t  
7:35 a .m . today , a  sm all w hite 
boat w ith a  sq u are  s te rn  ad rift 
in O kanagan L ake, two m iles 
south of O kanagan L ake b ridge. ; 
T he RCM P m a rin e  patro l will 
check the  rep o rt today.
M rs. J .  A. G oodm an. 851 Leon 
.Ave., told police a t  ,7:55 a .m . 
today, during  the  night som e­
one dam aged  h e r  garden. T res  
w ere to rn  up am ong o ther 
dam age.
To Members
B.C. In terio r F ru it and Vege­
tab le W orkers’ Union, Local 
1.572, CLC, has concluded negoti­
ations with the  O kanagan ITeder 
a tcd  Shipper Association, and 
Bulm ans L td., and te rm s of the 
proposed ag reem en t will be p re ­
sented  to  u n i o n  m em bers 
throughout the  O k a n a g a n  
Sim ilkam cen and Kootcney Val 
lies for ratification  as  soon as 
|H«sible.
Teen-age Girl Remanded 
After Shoplifting Spree
An 18-year-old g irl who w ent i m other and s te p -fa th e r  in Van-
on w hat is d escribed  as "a  
wild shoplifting sp ree” in Kel­
ow na M onday, p leaded  guilty in 
m a g s tra te ’s court today to 
seven counts of the ft under $50.
T ori H yde adm itted  taking 
item s from  M eikle’s, B aird ’s 
S tores L td ., Long Super D rugs, 
F u m ertd n ’s, H udson’s Bay, 
M etropolitan  S tore and Saan 
Stores.
M ost of the itefns w ere 
clothes, bu t they also  included 
sandals, false' eyelashes and a 
toothbrush. Tho to ta l value was 
alm ut $200.
T he prosecu to r sa id  the girl 
w en t,o n  tho s |)ree w ith a  juve­
nile, who will ap p e ar in fam ily 
and ch ild ren ’s court today. Miss 
Hyde w as apprehended  a t the 
M etropolitan  Store.
M aglstrn to  D, M. W hite re ­
m anded  the case to  Augi 23 for 
n rep o rt from  a probation  off! 
ce r and said  he woiild release 
her on $300 cn.sh ball.
The g irl apparen tly  waa on 
h e r  w ay  from  h e r  b ro ther 's  
hom e in W llllnms I.ake to her
couver.
The m a g is tra te  sa id  it was 
im portan t tho court “ ge t to the 
b as is” of the g irl’s problem s. 
T he p aren ts  w ere  in  the court­
room today. No previous record 
w as known.
D ouglas H organ, New Brun.s- 
w ick 'a n d  W illiam  S tab les, Van­
couver, w ere each  fined $100 
for shoplifting A carton  of cig­
are tte s  from  the C anada Safe­
way S tore ., If the fine Is not 
paid forthw ith, they  a rc  to  spend 
two m onths a t  the C learw ater 
F o restry  C am p. T hey  pleaded 
guilty to the charge  e a r lie r  and 
w ere rem an d ed  to today for 
sentencing,
Clark Johnston and Geoffrey 
M arshall, both of Kelowna, 
w ere charged  jointly  with be 
ing m inors in possession of 
liquor and each  fined $50. Mar 
shall w as p laced  on six months 
probation and had his d river’s 
ilconce suspended for the sam e 
period. This was his fo\irth 
liquor offence this y ea r, the 
nrosecutor said.
a  d a m . a t  th e  Skaha ou tle t a t 
O kanagan  F a lls , p a r t  of the 
O kanagan  R iv er flood control 
p ro g ram  estab lished  15 y ears  
ago. ■
The effect on O kanagan Lake 
w ill be “ neglig ib le,” , says an 
engineer a t th e  O kanagan Flood 
Control office in  P en tic ton . The 
lake w ill drop  one-tenth of an 
inch, a  no rm al arnount, he said, 
’The m echan ics of , loweripg 
and ra is in g  the  level of Skaha 
L ake begins w ith day zero  and 
end w ith day  19.
Ju ly  29, d ischarge from  Oka­
nagan  L ake a t  the Penticton 
dam  w ill be d ecreased  to  100 
cubic fee t p e r  second. At the 
sam e tim e the d ischarge at 
O kanagan  F a lls  dam  (Skaha 
L ake d am ) will be increased 
to 700 cfs.
T he p rocedure  will be fol­
lowed fo r four days, w hich will 
resu lt in  reducing the level of 
S kaha L ake by one foot.
By d ay  five, the outflow at 
O kanagan  F alls  will have been 
reduced to 3!50 cfs which will 
continue to day  12. to  supply 
irriga tion  w ate r to  dow nstream  
users.
On day  five officials will s ta rt 
iitcreasing the outflow in stages 
a t the P entic ton  dam  until it 
reaches 1,200 cfs which will be 
m ain ta ined  to day 11.
SUNNY w eather is the fore­
c a s t fo r  the O kanagan  T hurs­
day.
L ittle  change in  te m p e r a to e  
i s . pred ic ted , w ith  52 tonight 
an d  87 T hursday  expected. 
W inds should be ligh t.
T h e  low and h igh  reco rded  in 
K elow na Tuesday w ere  52 and 
81, com pared  w ith  55 and  89 
on th e  sam e d a te  a  y e a r  ago.
GRASS BLAZE
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
and the  B.C. F o re s t Service 
com bined a t noon today to  ex 
tinguishcd a grass fire  a t the 
base of Knox M ountain. The 
fire eovered only a sm till area 
and no d am ag e w as done. The 
b rigade officials thought the 
fire  w as s ta rted  by cam pers, 
possibly hippies, who left fuli 
ja rs  of m ustard  and cheese be­
hind when they fled a fte r their 
fire got nut of control,
NORMAN DEHART RETIRES
Faith In Valley Rewarded By Progress
The b ig  show is “ ju s t around 
th e  co rn e r.” Two w eeks from  to ­
d ay  th e  62nd edition of C anada’s 
g re a te s t am ate u r , w a te r  show 
kicks off. The f irs t day  of the 
Kelow na In te rn a tio n a l R egatta , 
Aug. 7, fea tu res th e  fam ous 
p a ra d e , a  p e rfo rm ance  by the 
a rm e d  forces ae ro b a tic  ace  the 
R ed K night and the  L ady of the 
L ake crowning cerem ony  a t  the 
f irs t of four sp e c ta cu la r  night 
show s. The R e g a tta  actually  
runs five day.s th is  year, with 
tw o-days of lim ited  hydroplane 
ra c in g  concluding on the Sun­
day .
Now we know the invaders are 
h ere . R epeated sev era l tim es 
over a certain  rad io  sation Tue.s­
day , the w arning ca m e  through 
loud and c lea r: "A green
w om an 's purse h as  been lost.
I t  is apparen t if the little green 
m en have b rough t th e ir  w ives, 
they  intend to stay  awhile. Also, 
if th e ir  wives go about losing 
th ings ju st like ea rth lin g s’ wives, 
m aybe  the Invaders won’t bo too 
h ard  to  got along w ith an w ay .,
A Kelowna accoun tan t v/as ex­
pecting  an Im p o rtan t docum ent 
from  a P ra irie  c ity  this wpek 
and  he wondered how it would 
rea ch  him  with the postal strike 
in effect. He had the answ er 
when a s tran g er w alked into his 
office with the docum ent. The 
sender, knowing a tou rist who 
w ould be passing through Kel­
ow na, asked him  to deliver the 
item .
L t. Col. C. D . C iley J r . ,  who 
is on leave from  th e  U nited 
S tates A rm y visiting  h is p a re n ts  
M r. and M rs. C. D. Ciley of K el­
ow na, w as guest sp eak e r a t  the 
K elowna R o tary  Club luncheon 
T uesday.
Col. Ciley, who h as  spen t 22 
y ea rs  in the U nited  S ta tes  A rm y, 
w as born  in  E dm onton and 
ra ised  in  C algary . H e received  
his h igher education  in  Okla­
hom a, w here  he jo ined  the  
arm y . .
He h as ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  
V ietnam , w here he served  a s  a 
pilot for the  p as t 19 m onths. 
W hile th e re  he flew 110 com bat 
m issions. In 1951-52 h e  flew  146 
m issions w hile s ta tioned  in 
K orea.
He spoke on V ietnam , th e  w ar 
a s  i t  is today  and  w hen it s ta r t­
ed.. He also m entioned the  gov­
ernm en t in V ietnam  an d  how 
m uch it has advanced  since the 
s ta r t  of the conflict.
Before he spoke he m ad e  it 
p lain  he w as exp ressing  his 
opinions and not those of the 
United S tates governm ent.
IN SAIGON .
While in V ietnam  he w as in 
charge of the F re e  W orld F orce  
developm ent section and  opera 
tions, with h ea d q u arte rs  in 
Saigon.
Col. Ciley will leave Kelowna 
Aug. 14 for O klahom a w here he 
s ta rted  his serv ice. .
M em bers of the F re e  W orld 
P lanning division includes Aus 
trh lia . Now Z ealand, P illip ines 
K orea, who a re  the b iggest con 
tribu to rs. T liailand and even 
Spain which o p era te  a m edical 
mission.
“ When the F ren ch  m oved out 
of F rench  Indo CTiina in 1954 
they left a v acu u m ,” he said 
“ There w ere no balanced  lead 
ers, except for Ho Chi M inh, the 
leader of C om m unist fo rces. At 
tha t tim e IIo w as thought 
nationalist, bu t needed help  and 
the Com m unists ca m e  to  his aid 
Tlius C om m unism  sp read  In 
V ietnam .”
He said tho policy tho  free 
countries re.cognizo is to the 
good and they have attcm i)ted  
to e re c t a shield behind which 
the people can  learn  to govern 
them selves, ITie a lte rn a tiv e  was 
to subm it to northern  dom ination 
under cotnm unlsm .
He said  w ith  m odern  m ethods 
such as helicopter am bulances 
the  d ea th  r a te  in V ietnam  h as  
been cu t d ras tica lly  and only 
about five p er cen t of the casua l­
ties die. H elicopters ru sh  in 
when th e  ca ll com es and w ithin 
30 m inutes of th e  call tho casula- 
ties a re  flown to base hospitals 
‘o r imimediate surgery .
The two-day truce  he said  
proved to  be a deception. On the 
fir.st day  the enem y launched a 
full-scale a ttac k , bu t it resu lted  
in a  com plete failure.
“ U ntil th a t tim e the V iet 
Cong had  lost 40,000 m en in 
baUle, so they  couldn’t  have 
m any experienced  soldiers. ’They 
appeared  to  be in th e  16 and 17- 
yeai'-old b ra c k e t.” he said . “So 
when the Cong launch ano ther 
a ttack  w e say  ‘with w hat’?”
An in te resting  sto ry  he told 
w as when he w as billeted a t  tho  
p erim ete r o f a base. O fficers 
wore in the h ab it of going to  th e  
roof of th e ir  q u a r te rs  when they  
h eard  shooting to  take p ic tu res 
or ta p e  reco rd  the sounds of th e  
firing. On one occasion, w hile 
they w ere on the roof, they  saw  
a  la rg e  group of m en, w om en 
and children  cutting across a  
Cemetery. T hey thought little  of 
it until one officer saw  the glint 
of a rifle and they they rea lized  
it w as the enem y m oving under 
cover of wonien and children. 
H w as qu ite  a ba ttle  he sa id  b u t 
it was all ov er in short-o rder,
R egard ing  peace ta lks he said, 
"un less the o ther side w ants 
pence and will ta lk  ea rnestly  
we will c a rry  on until they 
a ttack  us ag a in .”
He said  if and when th e  free  
countries leave  V ietnam  they- 
will have a country  th a t is m uch 
be tte r able to  look a f te r  Itself 
and face up to  those who have 
purged it for years.
In conclusion he said: “ Wo 
w ant to allow the valian t people 
of V ietnam  to  ru le them selves 
without te rro r  and cocrsion, to  
leave them  b e tte r able to d e te r­
m ine ob jectives, bettor able to  
to govern and b e tte r able to d e ­
fend.
“The U nited S tates and the 
free countries have m ade a 
com m ittm ent to these b rave  
IHioplo and we are  living up to  
it in spite of trem endous p res­
su res ."
N orm an D eH art is n m an who 
h a s  grown w ith the Valley and 
like the Valley the only hmk is 
ui>wnrd.
Mr. D eH art, a residen t of 
Kelow na for 62 y ea rs , has seen 
th e  Valley grow and h a s  In ­
com e an  in te g ra l pac t of th a t 
p rog ress. He freely adm its  lus 
stak e  in the O kanagan , a s tak e  
w hich is as m uch a m a tte r  of 
e n p tio n a l a tta c h m e n t as m a­
te ria l investm ent.
To N orm an D eH art the O ka­
nagan  has twen tho only life he 
knows and ho w ouldn 't tra d e  it 
for the world.
“ 1 wouldn’t live in any o ther 
p la .e .” he says. F u rth e r  he 
p ufesses a l>ehe( in the fu tu -e  
«K ihe Volley which ho Ireheves 
w.il atlvanee m ain ly  throuKh 
i‘M'«ns»<w Of the (n u t Industry .
“ A g rea t m any iwople a re
w m o n ei i r e  co m m f Yn
and  youpg fam iltes will t)« a t­
tra c te d .”.
F or M r D eH art, who re tire d  
fio tn  M eikle'a I.im»ted Ju n e  30. 
a f te r  a c a re e r  spanning  52 
years, that «a« liliii advwK*
from  a $25 a m onth sa la ry  as  a I f  
“ general Jo e  Boy” to a  ixrsl as 
general m an ag er, it had  l>ecn i 
tough sledding.
He began in the days when 
Chinese w orkm en w ere m aking  
$1 a day and bacon w ent for 15 
cents a pound. “ I t w as aU cona- 
p a ra tlv c ,”  he said, “$25 was 
worth m uch m ore th en .”
“ As late a s  1914,” ha said , 
"h itching ra ils  lined the  store 
and w atering  troughs stood out­
side.”
Mr. D eH art movctl here  from  
W hitby, Ont. In 1006 along with 
hts m other, two b ro thers and a 
s is te r  who died th ree  year*  ’ 1 
la ter.
"1 was keenly In terested  In 
all b ranches of spo rt,”  he-Said. 
Mr. D eH art played baseball 
until 1924, w as firs t p residen t 
of the O kanagan A m ateur Ath-
eom m itlee th a t se t up  the o n gri ­
inal park w here the p resen t 
grandstands arc located.
Tt was once a  slough,”  he
NORMAN DEHART 
. . .  he rcm em liera
Mr. I> H a r t  has seen t>eople 
said “ We hauled In clay fro(n com e and go. but w as (on-sight- 
, Knox M ountain to  fill in the ed enough to stay  with it even 
ip a rk .”  iin  Um  rough  gotag. >
In 1047, h is persis tence paid 
off when a fte r  31 y ea rs  with tho 
com pany, he w as appointed 
general m anager. Ho still owns 
shares in the Yirm.
Ho w as m a rrie d  In 1938 and 
has two mnrVicd sons. G rand­
children—“ well I 'm  still hoi>- 
ing.” ho laughed .\
Tho orig inal s to re  was a 
fram e s tru c tu re , e rected  in 
1808, which burned  and a brick 
on(  ̂ was built on the  sam e site.
“ It had a th e a tre  (oin-rn 
house in those days) alrove it,” 
Mr. D olln ri sny.s, In 1916 fire 
mmulnted an  en tire  block in­
cluding w hat is now known as 
M eikle’s. Tlie sto re w as rebuilt 
a y ea r  la ter.
Mr. D eH art h as  m any fond 
memorie.s, “ 1 rem em l>er as a 
kid.” he say r. “ an old M cLaugh­
lin 'lik e  a singe conch) driving 
m from  Vernon ca rry in g  pas-
In the early, day* m ost of the 
stock w as fre igh ted  in, nowa­
days it com e* by tru ck , express 
and -fie lg ld  
Mr. D eH art, an ea rly  r lie i - 
|h a  gets up a t  1:45 * .111. bacaus*
" it  keeps you healthy and out of 
m isch ief.” has yet to sight the 
Ogopogo, and 'f.seflng is ,1m*- 
liev ing ." he added. "Som e very 
good friends of m i n e  have seen 
it though .” \
“ Pollution Is overadvertised  
and o v e rra te d ,” he said . '[With 
high w ate r this y e a r  and tho 
n a tu ra l fall, d ra in ag e  will take 
ca re  of it,”
If Ik* had to do it all over 
again  would he do anything dif­
ferent'.' “ Well thvre a re  a few 
Ihing.s I would hnv*' left un­
done,'' he said.
M r. D eH art, who is truilding 
a hom e on his out-of-town acre- 
ngi*. has iM'cn too busy to take 
any i»l«a.sure trips l)ut Isn’t 
about to  bid his fishing or g a r­
dening days farew ell,
“ (,)nly last w eek .” ho com- 
m ciiteii. “ we went fishing. T he,
but it w as a lot of fun .”
With a yotiUiful handshake 
(hat Ih-Iics his 69 y ea rs . Nor- 
m n ; i  D eH art l(M,ks up with the 
Valle,V and knows the re  1* l>ut 
on* way to  go. C. D . CILEY, L u n r ,  WITH SON. LT.-COL. C. D. CILEY. HL
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NEWS ANALYSIS
Japan, which has been the wonder 
of, the industrial world since the end 
of World War II, seems to have hit on 
the key to importing capitalistic enter­
prise without having to accept Kon- 
pmic colonialism along with it. In the 
latest application of this policy the 
Tokyp government has blocked Texas 
Instruments inc. from coming in with 
a wholly-owned manufacturing sub­
sidiary but permitted it to set up in 
50-50 partnership with Sony: Gorp, 
True, the agreement allows te.xas to: 
buy out its Japanese partner after 
three years at the option of either 
party. But the Japanese government 
would have to approve and it has Eiy- 
cn no indication it would do so. One 
wonders if somevyhere in this there is 
not a possible solution to Canada's 
problem of importing foreign, and par- 
ticularly American, capital without be­
coming an economic dependency of 
that country.
HUck Finn. . . And barefoot girls on 
the streets don't enhance their attrac­
tiveness either.
• Harvey Ayenue sure is undergoing 
a change in appearance. Perhaps its 
name, should be changed to “Gasoline 
Row”? .We are not prepared to call 
the change a “ face-lift” yet; It de­
pends on the appearance of the new 
gas stations. And that does not mean 
shiny pumps and attractive buildings, 
They can do a great deal to themselves 
and the street by a iittle judicious landr 
Scaping to break the severe lines and 
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Some night those fools screaming 
their tires on the Abbott Street corners 
at Strathcona and Chtistleton are go­
ing to roll their car over and kill some­
one. TTiose corners are bad enough in 
the daytime at normal street speed but 
the night careening cars make thenj 
through: a minor miracle.
It’s amazing the number of bare-: 
foot boys one sees on downtown streets 
these summer days. Some of them are 
at least 21 years old too. Shades of
The Courier’s Man in Ottawa points 
out that the militant attitude of the 
postal workers, their union and union 
Ipaders, was reflected in the gapital in 
a statement made at a meeting of the 
Ottawa local. Feme Lachance, presi­
dent of the local, told the meeting that 
he had sent the following instructions 
to the Ottawa postmaster: No mail 
will be allowed in or Out of the Ottawa 
terminal during,the strike; pickets will 
be statiOned at Union Station and Up­
lands Airport to prevent unloading of 
mail; airmail will have to be stored at 
a point outside the terminal or station; 
mail cars will have to be sealed and 
put on a siding. The tpugh restrictions 
spelled out in the nation’s capital are 
expected to be followed fairly closely 
in the rest of the countr\, The postie.s’ 







The Canadian Broadcasting Corpor- 
atioh aided and abetted by yet another 
crown agency, the National Film 
Board, inflicted an hour of prime time 
television stupidity on Canadian view­
ers recently. ■'
It was a look at a squabble between 
Yorkville hippies and Metro council 
of Toronto and the big losers had to 
be the Canadian taxpayers who foot 
the. bill for both the CBC and the 
NFB. It was an exercise in poor di­
recting, poor camera work and in a 
script that should have found its way 
into the nearest trash can.
To think that a minor hippie prob­
lem in Toronto should be given a na­
tional buildup far beyond its actual 
worth, is incomprehensible until you 
examine the past record of the CBC in 
this regard. The CBC has consistently 
wasted money on projects of a similar 
nature, which is bad enough, but to 
foist these projects on the public dur­
ing prime time is unforgivable bad 
management.
The plot centred around the hippies’ 
battle to have the 'street of Yorkville 
closed to automobile traffic because 
automobile traffic injured their sensi­
bilities and harmed their so-called ef­
forts to communicate with the squares 
of the outside world.
It dealt, at length, with David De- 
Poe, the unkempt offspring of news­
man Norman DePoe and who is a di­
rector of the Company of Young Ca­
nadians. If nothing else, it proved the 
younger DePOe inherited little of his 
father’s television presence or his 
speaking ability., .
What was to have been the climac­
tic scene took place in council cham­
bers of Toronto city jail. It was a 
confrontation between the hippies and 
council and did make two points. 
First, that the hippies were ill-prepared 
for such a confrontation and, second, 
that council showed a deplorable lack 
of democratic procedure, tact and 
ability. It was, in fact, difficult to de­
cide which side was worse.
Prime Minister Trudeau has hinted 
there will be long, hard looks taken 
at wasteful government spending; It 
would seem that one of the first long, 
hard looks should be taken at the 
appalling waste of taxpayers money by 
the CBC. This corporation has re­
peatedly defiied authority with abso- 
lute impunity and seeming immunity, 
for years. It’s a corporation that heeds 
a complete overhaul from top to bot­
tom to ensure Canadians their money 
isn’t bdng squandered on pap like 
hour-long, looks at hippies.
Ja m e s  N elson of the O tta ­
wa s ta ff  of The C anadian 
P re ss  in a month-long study 
of the E uropean  Common 
M arket countries found the 
com m unity’s  effect extends 
to  everyday  life as well as 
the business w orld.
By JA M ES NELSON
COLOGNE (CP) -  One of 
th e  principal effects of the 
: form ing of the  E uropean Com­
m on M arket h as  been to offer 
retaiT  shoppers in all six coun­
tr ie s  a profusion of goods, th e  
like of which they have not 
known before.
Peugeots from  F rance and 
F ia ts  from  Ita ly  are  bum per . 
to  bum per with. Volkswageris 
on the  au tobahns of G erm any.
Ita lian  lea th e rs  are found in 
shops in B elgium  and The 
N e t  h e r  1 a n  d s, and D utch 
cheeses a re  read ily  availab le 
a t  m any sto res in Italy.
F rench  w ines stand side by  ■ 
side w ith G erm an  and I ta lian  
w ines alm ost everyw here.
The 1957 T re a ty  of R om e 
b  r  0 u g h t  toge ther Belgium , 
F ra n ce , G erm any, Italy. Lux­
em bourg  and The N etherlands 
in  a . c o m  m  u n  i t  y w hich 
reach ed  m a tu rity  July 1 w hen 
th e  la s t rem ain ing  tariff b a r ­
r ie rs  to trad e  among the six, 
in  in d u stria l products w ere 
dropped.
The Six now will bring th e ir  
•tariffs ag a in st goods from  all 
o ther countries of the w orld to 
a  s tandard  figure , higher th a n  
h itherto ' in Belgiiirn, L iixem - 
bourg  and The N etherlands, 
bu t low er than  those tha t have  
' p reva iled  in F ra n ce  and G er­
m any. This im port duty will 
g radually  be cut by the in tro ­
duction. of Kennedy ' Round
ta riff  cuts nego tia ted  in  Gene­
va under the G en e ra l Agree­
m ent on T ariffs  an d  T rade.
A w alk  , th rough  the Kaufhof 
s to r e , in downtown Cologne, 
n ea r th is anc ien t c ity ’s world- 
fam ous ca th ed ra l, is a  revela­
tion to  the C anad ian  d ep art­
m e n t sto re  s h o  p p  e r. The 
K aufhof chain  of sto res, one 
source es tim a ted , has  a big­
ger sa les volum e than  E aton’s 
and S im pson’s com bined in 
■ C anada.
The v arie ty  of gopds, and of 
styles, m odels an d  versions.of 
individual item s, is m uch 
g rea te r  . th a n  in m ost Cana­
dian d  e p a r  t  m  e n t  stores. 
P rices  a re  low—less than S5" 
in C anadian  funds for a good- 
quality  D utch pure  wool blan­
ket com parab le  to  Canada's.
' best. " .
T hese a re  som e of the fac­
tors facing  C anadian  export­
ers w anting to  b rea k  into the 
re ta il m a rk e t fo r the  183,- 
200,000 people of. the  Common 
M arket. This to ta l population 
of the  Six. is a lm o st a s  large 
as th a t of the  U nited S tates, 
but the Com m on M arket’s 
to ta l im ports  from  abroad  a re  
about one-fifth g re a te r  than  
U.S. im ports. '
B uyers for th e  Kaufhof oi‘- 
ganization who a re  p rim arily  
c o n e  e r  n e d w ith  im ported  
goods—including purchases
from  C anada—said  p r i c e ,  
q u a h ty ^ ty le  and  deliverabili- 
ty  a r e T h e  p rincipal c rite ria  
on w hich they  m ake th e ir  
choices.
P ric es  have to  be quoted in 
laid-down te rm s  a t  Kaufhof 
w arehouses, including freight, 
handling and du ty . '
' Style and ta s te  in Europe, 
and p a rticu la rly  in  G erm any




There's no doubt that summer is up 
to its old diverting tricks.
Reports of hot wars and cold wars 
and political crises are going to have 
to share the spotlight for a while again 
with more beguiling news.
Okanagan’s O g o p o g o has been 
sighted recently jiist off the yacht club 
basin and we hear the Loch Ness 
monster has checked in.
Any day now wc can expect to read
that Victoria’s Cadborosaurus has been 
seen swimriiing in the harbor of the 
B.C. capital.
, The balmy summer evenings arc 
bound to produce a rash of flying 
saucer sightings, too. Already there 
have been reports about a mysterious 
c)bjcct landing in a field in Quebec and 
little nude men running around.
It could only happen in the good 
old summer-time.
And it’s kind of nice.
Days
10 YEAR8 AGO 
July 1958
Ogopogo showed up for the 0|>enlng of 
tho b ridge and the visit of P rincess M nr- 
gnrot, but a  bit ta rdy . A group of tw enty 
at the hom o of Mr, and M rs. John  Ivons 
near C edar Crook, som e th ree  m llos 
south of w here P rincess M argare t Is 
stay ing , claim  to have seen Ogd a sho rt 
d istance  off shore. W itnesses, Including 
Geo. Inglls, C ourier spo rts  editor, saw  
Ogo off C asn I,om a, on the w est side. 
Says G eorge: " I  m  a believer now l”
20 TEARS AGO 
July IMS
A W estbank girl w as crow ned Queen 
■t « liegion C arn ival in England. M iss 
E lizabeth  R eece, who is visiting re la ­
tives in M onm outhshire, in com pany w ith 
h e r  p a re n ts , M r. and  M r*. T. B. fleece. 
w as rrow iM ^ Queen a t the Monm oiuh
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
\ jPublisher and Editor
ipubUshed avary aftamoon axcapt Sun- 
dajra and holidays at 492 Doyla Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.. by Thomson B.C. Nawa- 
paper* Umitao.
Authorited a i  Sacond Qasa Mail by 
the Ptoat Offic* Dapartmant, Ottawa, 
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Membw Audit i^raau ol OrculaUon. 
Member AI lb *  Canadian Press
C arnival. A tall slender ash blond, she 
was born In the O kanagan.
30 YEARS AGO 
July  in.'IR
W, D, W alker retired  froni the O kan­
ogan Mi.ssion school Ixinrd afte r .'Cl y ea rs  
service. Capt. J .  H, Horn was elected  
trustee  to succeed him. M L. Kuiiters 
Slid, H. Dunlop a re  the other tru stees. 
They a rc  faced with the task  of selecting 
a new principal to  rep lace Victor Wil­
son. who h as resigned.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1928
Two popular people w ere feted p rio r 
to th e ir ' wedding, which Is set for Ju ly  
26. Miss Phylli., Teagtte is the b ride- 
elect and M orton B, P age  the g tw n i to 
be On W ednesday afternoon, In the 
G lenm ore school, w here she has been 
teaching, all the Indies of the cotnm un- 
Ity attended  a m iscellaneous shower. 
Tea w as |)oured by tw o i-ecent brldos,' 
M rs. Don Whithntn and Mrs. H, II, 
Thom pson.'
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1918
W. I„  D 'A eth, who w as reiiortcd dan- 
gerously wounded, has since »ticcuinl>ed. 
He left h e re  to Join |h e  Engineers. The 
deceased  soldier w as a native  of Ire land  
and had  property  in Kelowtln and W est- 
bank
titled In tha usa tor rrpubllcabon of all 
Neani dtspatclwi ctradltad to it or tha 
A«soc4at«d Ptrasa or Reutara tn this 
paper and aim  Iht local news mibli«lied 
thereta, Atl rtghta of repubticaUon ol 
•lieclal dUpaUbra bcrcta ara also ra- 
kfivrd.
•a YEARS AGO 
- jM f  m w
By DR, JO SE P B  G. MOLNER
D ear D r. M olner:
I .started  getting  bunions sev­
e ra l m onths ago and would like 
to  know w hat to do to p rev en t 
them  from  perhaps getting  
la rger.
I do not think I can go to a 
foot doctor as I am already  a 
ciipi>lo and cannot get around 
too m uch.
I also would, like to know 
w hat I can use for corns and 
callUsu.s—th a t is, hard co rns.— 
A.L.
. A hard  corn and a callus a re  
not nec.ossarily the sam e—al­
though corns of all types a rc , 
like a callus, a result of too 
m uch p ressu re  or friction on a 
given spot, so tho skin thickens. 
Genet'ally speaking, a corn l.s 
such Ihickoiiing of the skin in 
one sm all spot: a callus is 
thickening over a larger a rea ,
A bunion also is the resu lt of 
p ressu re , but in that case , a 
pre.ssure which throws tho big 
toe out of proper alignm ent. 
The Joint caiisule swells and 1s 
dam aged , and a bunion is, in 
fact, a form of bursitis. Once 
the Joint is dam aged, m erely  
straigh ten ing  the toc will not 
co rrec t the bunion.
Thus tho basic necessity  In 
correcting  corns and bunions is 
to switcii to footwear th a td o e s  
not exert i>ressure on the c r iti­
cal a reas  -but rem oving the 
corns o r correcting  the bunions 
usually  requires trea tm en t in 
addition to getting proper shoes.
You do not tell me, A.L., the 
n a tu re  of the i)roblem which has 
crii>pled you. It may or m ay 
not have a bearing  on your foot 
troubles.
It is my opinion, on the basis 
of what you tcli me, th a t you 
need the help of an orlhdpedist 
or a ptKliatrist 'foot siiecialisti 
to  m ake any real headw ay in 
preventing .vtiur fool troubles 
from  l)ccoioiiig wor.'c.
While you m ay be Ihuitcd m 
your nlulity to get around, you 
live in a city which has excel, 
lent m edieai facilities, and I 
feel su re  that vo\i ran  find out 
'fro m  your rnc'dica! so c jc v  n*- 
Sitiiilai- souii’C' tlic us me nf
P each land  High School en trance re- 
sulis; Olive Y ounf 819; John McL/mgh- 
Itn 801: Leone M orrisoh 703; Cordon Mc- 
Dougall 875• G ertrude Guminow fill 
Biynoo WhMe 639; Win .SiKc, 613 lh ,«h 
EerauSon « 3 ,  l A i  Blown 582. lU iuW  
M iller 973 ^
le .li’Tii d suTfu u'lulv e.iM.v by 
a n a t . e n t  in a wheel (h a ir .
A* tn corn* and cs ilu ses— 
aside fiom  the need for »ho«'St 
H h i c i i  w i l l  n o t  c a u s e  i » r r » » i i i e  
a n d  l l iw* Cl IK I -  n e w  c o m .''  the 
a n c ii ie d  i r e n t i u r u t  i '  a 10 iwt 
I cat sollubon of l a l i o h c  a n d
in, an o in tm en t ,o r collodion 
m ix ture which is applied nlght-
Or use one of the s tandard  
corn-rem oval packets,
But I rep e a t: your condition 
sounds to  m e to  be one which 
requires ex p ert evaluation of 
the problem  and som e sound 
advice on exactly  w hat you 
should do and how to bo m ore 
com fortable and prevent the 
trouble from  s ta rtin g  all' over 
again.
D ear D r. M olner: Has tliere 
ever been a hum an liver tran s­
p lant a ttem p ted '' Successful o r 
unsuccessful?—R.A.
I have rend  of two tha t w ere 
successful. Most patien ts have 
succum bed w ithin a month Itc- 
cause of the body’s “ rejection” 
of the tran sp lan ted  tissues.
D ear Dr. M olner: Is it de tri­
m ental for children  aged th ree , 
four and five to w ear cowboy- 
t.Vpe Ixiots for extendi'fl period's, 
day a fle r day , week a fle r 
w ee k ? -H .H .
No, not if they fit tho feet 
properly,
D (a r  D r. M olner: We a re  
pu|iils in a Junior high school 
and have gym  righ t afte r lunch. 
In gym wo do m ats , horses, 
ropes, rings, e tc . Khould wc 
ca t a com plete lunch to give im 
energy or a light lunch so as 
not to  get indig(>alion?~n.M .B . 
and S.K.C,
A light lunch is better. E a t 
« la rge b reak fast and you will 
have nil the energy  you need 
by ea rly  afternm in,
P rofessional a th le tes do this 
—cat long enough l)yfore a gam e 
so the ir liodies have absorlK'd 
the energy  of the heals, but they 
are not logey.
D ear Dr, M olner■ A friend told 
me Ihftt sleeping on liair rollm s 
causes brnin tum ors, l i  th is 
really  tru e?  M .L.W .,
C erlain lv  not. it m ay irrita te  
your scab) or m ake you rest- 
Ii'S>, hut th a t's  all
daiige, III eaiiiig  urici.'mked bfi f 
IS the possil.le p resence of the 
beef laiK* w orm . It is Irnpo*- 
mIiIc 1(1 tell by looking at the 
riii'al w heiher q i* iiifeeted 
Cooking (Iru iovd  il,e w i.nn if 
l.ie se iu —*0 1 say  p lay  »■(« and 
cook.
and  . I ta ly , d iffe r from  th o s e . 
p reva iling  in C anada . This is 
especially  tn ie  of clothing.
And w hile K aufhof can  offer 
an  o rder of s tag g erin g  propor­
tions in . size, i t  m u st have  a 
long lead  tim e betw een  the of­
fering ; and  fin a l accep tance. 
O fferings a re  only considered  
by K aufhof b uyers a t  ,specific 
tim es of th e  y ea r.
BUYING SELEC TIV E
Th e organization  of 52 . 
sto res sc a tte re d  th roughou t 
G erm any  is based  on a feder­
a ted  system ., A K aufhof cen­
tra l  buyer will f irs t w eed out 
the sam p les of goods th a t  the 
chain of sto res has  no in te re s t 
in. Then the qualify ing goods 
m ust be approved  by a m ajo ri­
ty  of buyers fo r the  ind iv idual 
K aufhof sto res . Only then  an  
o rder m a y  be p laced .
C anadian fashion des igners 
and needle tra d e s  have been 
try ing  to  b rea k  into th e  E u ro ­
pean  m a rk e t. B iit au tho rities  . 
h e re  a re  convinced they w ill 
not be ab le to  do so until they  
organize, am ong .them selves, 
a sa les p itch  based  on volum e 
production, corripetitive p rice , 
an d  w illingness to ad a p t t o , 
E u ropean  fashion. B u t Ca­
nad ian  designers a re  an in d i­
v idualistic  lot, who don’t w an t 
th e ir  d resses and o ther g a r­
m en ts lum ped with those of a 
com petito r even for thp; possi­
bility of a  m a jo r export sa le.
W illingness, to  ad a p t b as ic  
d  e  s i g n s ru n s th rough th e  
g am iit of re ta i l  goods, in the  
K aufhof p u rch ase  policy. :
One K aufhof b u y er ' pointed 
to  a c ig a re tte  lig h te r on his 
desk  and sa id  th e  m a n u fa c tu r­
e r—in i his case , I ta lian — 
could p e rh ap s ge t a  big o rd er 
from , the chain if he. Were p re­
p a re d  to ad a p t the  design suf- 
, ficiently ' to  g ive the chain  
s to re  an  exclusive product.
WON’T OVERSTOCK
But the m anufacturer would, 
still have to do it at a compet­
itive laid-down price, in vol­
um e sufficient for the Kaufhof 
m arket and in tim e to capital­
ize on the fashion of that sea­
son.
The g re a te s t d an g e r his 
firm  faces, he said , is being 
loaded down w ith thousands of 
dozens of one sty le pt cigar 
re tte  T ighter a t a tim e a com ­
p etito r reach es the re ta il m a r-  
kot w ith a new  gim m ick , 
m ak ing  his stock obsolete.
But in G erm any, as  in Bel­
gium , The N e t h e r  1 a n d s, 
F ra n c e  and I ta ly , C anadian  
tr  a d e dei)artm ent o ,i.c ,...s  
sa id  buyers a re  alw ays read y  
to  consider any new C anadian  
p roduct offered them , In tho 
h i g h l y  com petitive re ta il 
world th a t has  developed in 
the Six, no s to re  can afford to 
p ass up the opportunity  of a t 
least considering a new item , 
A nother chain  s to re  buyer 
ind icated  he h ad n ’t been g re a t­
ly  im pressed  with C anadian  
p r o d u c t s  when he v isited  
M ontreal la s t y ea r  to see 
' Exjio 67,
VARIETY ASTOUNDS
Before retu rn ing  to G er­
m any he had goiii* shopping 
for personal things to lake 
home.
All he found tliat he could 
call rea lly  d istinctive, he said , 
was an H(*MP doil for ins .son 
and an E.skimo doll for his 
daugh ter.
The varie ty  of goods offered 
by specinlly  shops in Euro |io  
is astounding.
In Bonn, a shop hpeeialii'in.n 
in tab lew are  had sta in less 
steel Imwls for serv ing  g rap e­
fru it. H iey  also  cam e in p lain 
or ca rved  cry s ta l, c e ram ics , 
wockI, o r ch ina, plain or m ul­
ti-colored to  m atch  nay tab le  
settUig.
A nff as fa r as could be im ­
agined, they would he of little  
u.se for anyth ing  else hut se rv ­
ing half a grapefru it.
II IS this kind of s jw iftiizn - 
llon and v arie ty  of style, fash- 
lon and ta s te  with which Ca- 
iiadiaii re ta il goods m ust com ­
pete to have a m n ik c l in the 
S i x .
BIBLE BRIEF
‘T onfpsa your faults one to 
■nntb^r. and prav  one tor aii-
By P H IL IP  D EA N E.
Foreigii Affairs Analyst ;
I t  is sa id  th a t  Lyniion Jo h n ­
son began peace ta lk s  in  V iet­
n am  to keep R ichard  N ixon fro m  
th e  White House. E ven  Lyndon. 
Johiison m u st be allow ed to  
w an t peace fo r its  own sa k e ; 
m oreover, he d id  conclude, be­
fo re the peace ta lk s , th a t he 
could no t win m ilita rily ; the 
enem y w as ge tting  s tro n g e r by 
any s tan d ard s excep t those  of 
the  U.S. m ilita ry  spokesm en.
If  the U.S. canno t s top  the  
com m unists on the b a ttle fie ld  
in V ietnam , it canno t ex p ect to 
stop them  a t  the nego tia ting  
tab le : the com m unists con tro l 
som e tw o-thirds of South V iet­
nam , day  and nigh t. T h ey  can ­
not be expected  to  g ive an y  of 
th is up. In  tra d itio n a l te rm s  of 
in te rnationa l law,, the  re a l gov­
ernm en t of a coun try , the  one 
you recognize, is to a t  w hich 
controls m ost of th e  t e r r i to r y : 
an d  can  m ak e  itse lf  obeyed  
there . ',
By these s ta n d a rd s , th e  r e a l  
governm ent of - South V ie tn am  
is the N ational L ib era tio n  F ro n t, 
th e  political a rm  of the  V iet- 
cong, not th e  Saigon g overn ­
m ent. If peace w ere  neg o tia ted  
today on the  b as is  of th e  re a li­
ties of the situation , th e re  w ould 
be a coalition go v ern m en t in  
which the an ti-com m unists  in  
Saigon would be th e  m ino rity  
and the V ietcong w ould b e  the  
m ajo rity , or a t  le a s t th e  la rg e s t 
p a rty , should o ther g roups be 
included, such as  th e  Cao D ai 
and Hoa H ao sec ts, the  B ud­
dhists and the  an ti-w a r fac tion  
am ong the catholics. ,
Such an  a rran g e m en t, how­
ev er, would be an  A m erican  de­
fea t c lea r for all to see and th is 
is m ore  th an  Lyndon Johnson 
can  b ear. As he sees th e  A m er­
ican  in te res t, he m u st obtain  
b e tte r  conditions than  th e  p res­
en t rea litie s  w arra n t. And to  
do  th is, h e  m ust try  to  change „ ,  
the rea litie s . J f |
He has very  little going fo r  
h im . He caim ot very  w ell r e ­
sum e. bom bing all ov er NorUi 
V ietnam  — the p rin c ip a l p re s ­
su res  on h im  a re  to  end  a ll 
bom bing of N orth  V ietnam .
Thus he caiuiot stop th e  infil­
tra tio n  of m en and supplies be­
fo re they  rea ch  the South. H e 
m u st bank  on m ak ing  th e  w a r  
costly to  the  com m unists in th e  
South an d  he m u s t try  to  
s tren g th en  S o u t  h V ie tn am ’s 
forces so th a t  they  becom e a 
valid  barg a in in g  coun ter.
B u t the  m ore  he h as to  bom b 
the South to  w eaken th e  Com­
m unists, the m ore he w eakens 
the  South, especially  in  th e  a re a  
of popular alleg iance to  th e  gov - “  
e rnm ent. T h e  p easan ts  a re  re -  ’ 
inforced in  th e ir  iden tification  
of the  an ti-com m unist side w ith  
destruc tion . The South V ietnam - -  ’ 
ese so ld iers a re  not a ll c ity  r  
boys. T hey  have re la tiv es  in th e  
countrysicle. T hey  do no t lik e  • 
w h a t goes on.
In  o th e r w ords, Lyndon Jo h n ­
son’s g am e would seem  to b e  
se lf-defeating . 'The m o re  he 
fights to  iihproye h is b a rg a in ­
ing position, the  w o rse  he 
m akes it. All he has  le ft is the  
possib ility  of cla im ing  la te r  >. 
th a t he s ta r te d  the p eace  ta lk s  -4 
and did not su rre n d e r . This 
w ill be a valid  claim , since  L B J 
is leav ing  the  su rre n d e r  to  h is  
successor.
in
By T H E CANADIAN P R E SS
Ju ly  24, 1968 . . .
Simon B olivar, hero  'o l  
South A m erican  libe ra tion , 
was born 185 y e a rs  ago to ­
day—in 1783, in  V enezuela. 
He led th e  independence 
cam paign in  , 1818-19 . th a t  
freed  his na tive  province 
from  Spanish rule. H e found­
ed the republic of Colom bia, 
adding to  : i t  E cuado r an d  
P eru . The n o rth e rn  p a r t,  of 
P eru  adopted  th e  n am e Bo­
livia in his honor. [He re ­
signed in 1830 and died the 
sam e y ea r. ' ;  ,
1922—The L eague Of N a­
tions approved the B ritish  
m andate  for P a lestine .
1946—The U nited S ta tes  
conducted the  f irs t under­
w ater te s t '■ of an atom ic 
bomb off th e  Bikini ato ll in 
, the Pacific,
CANADA'S STORY
F irs t  W orld W ar ®
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
l,9i8—F i'ench and A m eri­
cans no rth  of C h a  t  e  a  u- 
T ierry  continued to  p ress  
the G erm an s; Allies gener­
ally  advanced  along  the  
W estern F rp n t; F re n c h  and 
. I ta lian  tro b p s 'in  A lbania oc- 
cupicd heigh ts overlooking 
the  D eroli. ‘ •
Second W orld W ar
Twenty-five y ea rs  ago to­
d a y —i n 1943—R A F  and 
RCAF planes dropped  2,300 
tons of bom bs on H am burg  
in h e a  V i e s t  a ttac k  ev e r ' 
m ade by bom bers on a sin­
gle ta rg e t;  U.S. bom bers h it 
Nazi ta rg e ts  100 m iles south 
of N orw ay; R ussian  P re ­
m ier S talin  announced , th a t 
G erm an y ’s su m m er offen­
sive w as sm ashed  w ith the i
loss of 70,000 of the 500,000 *
troops Thrown ag a in s t the  . 
R ussian  arm y.
British Used R ockets 
A t L undy's Lane
By BOB BOWMAN
Tlibre a re  som e C anadians 
w h o  know the w ords to “ The 
M aple Leaf F o re v e r” ! They 
include. “ At Quebnston H eights 
and Lundy’s Lane our b rav e  
fa thers side by side . . . firm ly  
stood and nobly d ied .”
This is the an n iv ersa ry  of the 
B attle of L iihdy’s L ane on Ju ly  
24, 1814. It w as one of (he m ost 
bitterly  fought engagem en ts  of 
The W ar of 1812. T h e . Briti.sh- 
Canadians, led by M ontreal-born  
Gen. Gordon D rum m ond, lost 
84 inen kill(?d, S.'in w ounded, and 
235 m issing. The A m ericans, 
led by Gen. Ja co b  B row n, sa.d
D eath V alley 
M ay Live Again
T hr r f f r r l u s i  ( r r v r n t  p r a y r r  of 
a r lKhl roi i t  m a n  a r a l l r t h  m u r h . ” 
—Ja m e i S il l .
P t a y c r  i i  ou r  l e c r M weapon  
Slid (lur XB( vfd  weas/oi '  Tu 
negli ' ( I it IS Jut IcHve (im«(«lvc* 
open for c e r tA i  a i i a r k  fiom  (he 
enem y. 4
Ronds, schools and ixiwer lines 
a re  bringing new life to Mt'xi- 
co’s b arren  "V aliev  of D ea th ,” 
w h e r e  400,000 imi)overl,shed. 
OtomI Indians live,
' T h e  goveinm ent has Invested 
about $16,000,000 in the p rog ram  
to help the Indigenous Oloniis.
H unger has been the eoniTant 
com panion of these people for 
cenliirtes, and only a few have 
ever been to school.
S h 0 n on m aps as El 
Me>f|iillal, the Min-baked valley  ■ 
Is only 62 m iles nortlt of the 
biwlling imxiern life of M exico 
City,
Tho governm ent p r o g r a m  
calls for the construction  of Irri- 
gslion eanais a s  well as f chooL:, 
inedleal een tres and drink ing  
w ater .system-.
Power llnev a rc  th read ing  
the ir wav into the valley, fol- 
lower! Ii\’ roads which o re  link- 
|eg  the alrno'd forgotten vil- 
la '’es,
Two I ' l i v a ' e  bank.s opened of. 
fici s here rereri'ly  to advance 
mnnev to peP 'arils to Imi io ’.e  
IhiTr iiK iiger harve t.n
In the va.Hey of alKiiit 2,060,6(10 
flrrefl nbniit two i>er cent of the 
area  Is under alfiilf.i rn itivh tion . 
Hut the Indians gain  little from  
the sale of th is crop  b efau se  
tti(M' lin'. e no mean* of trans- 
I'Oi img it to the m arket
The n .'d illem aii w nh In* (nick 
m akes all (he p io lit.
“ t)ne of the Jobs will be to ell- 
rninnte the m iddlem an bv a sy- 
t im  ,'if e .J ie rti '.e  t in n s ie i . l "
!• i :iii( I f o llei n im d i 'm a r .f ig e i
Till' lun 'Hi'i (Uiimirt m ake up a 
th ird  of till- popoinpou of III'.' 
x tste  of Hidiilgo Offielai* la ld  It 
III ho|icd tha t, with new BchcKihi 
B'loeanrm, the cbildren  
f li ike luoi.e from  th 
triba l custom ' a 'I 
inren tive for living.
th a t 171 of the ir m en w ore kill­
ed, but th e ' Britlsh-Canadian.s 
buried 210 AmericanH the fol­
lowing m orning. They also had  
572 wotmded and 110 mkssing;
Although the casua ltie s seem  
light com pared  to p resen t-day  
w arfa re , som e of the w eapons 
W(;re rem ark ab ly  m odern. T hey  
included artille ry  firing  sh rap ­
nel and w hat w ere called  “ rock­
et m issile s ."  ,
'The b a ttle  was fought between 
Tw elve Mile Creek (St, C ath­
arines) and Chippew a, w ithin 
sound of N iagara  F a lls . It b e ­
gan on a m oonlit ii)ght and con­
tinued through the next day  
which w as very hot. Although 
the troops could h ea r  N iagara  
F alls , they had no w ater to 
d rink , nntl m any of them  fell 
to the ground exhausted .
Although neither sifle won a 
clen i-cu t victory, the A m ericans 
eventually  w ithdrew  to th e ir  
own side of the riv er a f te r  hu rl­
ing the ir ti'n ts and sumillos into 
it. As a parting  gestu i’o they 
burped Ciiipiiewa Bridge,
Perhaps tlte best thing th a t 
can tie saidTiiiout tiie iiattle is 
that It was tiie last lim e th a t 
(..’anadians and A m ericans have 
killed each other in w arfa re .
OTHER EVENTS ON JU LY  24:
IfiS'l-T.Iartli.'r p lan ted  erosH a t 
G asoe h i k I eialrned  eiaintry 
for F rance,
1706 ('o inpany  of C anada given 
monopoly of fur trade.
1762 St, Jo im 's, N ew foundland, 
cap tu red  by F icn e h  under 
l)e Teiiiav .
1760 Indian l e a d e r  Ponllae 
.signed pi iie e . treatV  at Os- 
wegn, N.V.
1788 -W estern D |iper Cnnndn
divided Into d is ttie ts : Lun­
enburg , M ei'klenberg, N as- 
rail and He use* British law  
In eff '('t 
170(1 Kpaln ag ieed  to m ake re- 
paiatM,ii for B riiish  ships 
se l/i'd  at Nookn, V ancouver 
Isianrt
1846 E tectrtc  te legrnph  w as
d em o n 'll aled at T om ato  ■ 
1848 “ Ja m es  F c r r ie i ' '  f |r.,t
locom otive lm porte(| from
B iila in  began s e i \ ’iee nu 
M 'lnlicai-i.ficlilne nn il'vay  
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-  -  lb*
RIB KOAST chefs  Favorite ........ lb. B5C
RIB STEAKS Ready for the Grni. . I b .  99C
GROUND CHUCI  ̂ STEAk a 
SKINLESS SAUSAGE s rhstar
3ftbB9c
SKINLESS WIENERS sevhttFai.ŝ  i  m 
KING SIZE WIENERS tafSl,, 53c  
SUMMER SAUSAGE w. each 1. 
SALMON CHUNKS
Burns —  4 Varieties, 
6 oz. pkg.
Luncheon Meat, 





6^  oz. tin— .1. t j f o r
Kraft Special Offer C Q  ̂
24 oz. jar J V C
TEA B A G S ^ ;S ^ ..: .t .x ..:— 59c
r* C D C A I Kellogg s Fruit Lobps;^Puffa o  
v C K w A L  Puffa Rice. Frosted I^Iakes O, Fla v  for
CORNED BEEF “ »
St. Lawrence,CORN OIL 25 oz. bottle  ........
IVIalkin's, Sliced, 
Crushed, Tidbits,
M EAT P I E S l ^ j S  :. 3 to r 69 c
Shores Frozen, A £ q
6 oz. tin .... T  for OYC
FRESH IE Powdered Drinks ..........
INSTANT COFFEE 
BATHROOM TISSUE 2  to.,s 29c
FACIAL TISSUE
NAPKINS 5ro“ “ ^..!r.. .
POUND CAKE
r A I / r  D 'A I I C Mrs. Willman’s Choco- a o ^  CAKC KULLb late or Jelly, pkg  .. 43C
CHARCOAL
LIGHTING FLUID
Grilltime, 20 lb. bag
Vizard,
32 oz. tin
S  PEANUT BUTTER 48 oz. tin - - -
16 oz. ctn. - - - -§ Puritan
Tomato or Vegetable^ 10 oz. tin .  .  - - - -
6IVlalkin's, in Tomato S au ce /14 oz. fin - .
0Canned POP Shasta Assorted, 10oz. tins - .§§ Malkin's, Pure, 48 oz. tin
JULY IS SALAD MONTH














4 f« ,$ l.o o
Good Supply of Canning 
Necessities at Your 
Shop-Easy Store
Pricey Effective: Thursday, July 25 - Saturday, July 27
0 m  a m
Shop-Easy
J  L _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1̂  ^bops Capri and South Pandosy to C ta i i '^ 'L C '
m M iM M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M J ra M M M M M W M m
We R etene the Rlglit
/s \s
: - 7
9M SE  f  KELOWIYA DjULt COCKIES. WED.. JULY X4. U 0 PHARMACISTS ROLE ■M:
LONDON (AP) -  A g o v e rn - ta U is b  a  crad le-to -g rave ••fam-
A jniving in  Kelowna in  1955, 
he o p e n ^  his own d rug  sto re  
a t  ^  B e rn a rd  and : in 1960 
m oved to  545 B ern a rd  Ave.
H e is v ice-presiden t of th e  
Kelowtia R o tary  Q u b , a  m em ­
b e r of the  city’s advisory  p lan­
ning co'riimission, a  fo rm er 
cham ber executive m em b er and 
the firs t ch a irm an  of the v isitor 
and convention com niittee,
Mr. D yck served  on the  B.C. 
P h a rm ac eu tica l A s s o c iation 
council and  w as recen tly  ap ­
pointed to  the national associ­
ation .":,.
D yck’s D rugs L td ., of K d-1 Mir. D yck, F re d  B eh rn e r an d lm airried  th e  fo rm e r^  H d e n a  
ow na, has  ju s t cdm plated  a lD e n n is  Geirace, . (L ea l _ Janze it in  R osthem ;
$13,000 in te rio r renovation  pro- B uilt-in  re frig e ra te d  cab in e ts  j Sask., hn 1950. 
g rah i. line p h rt of one w all; providiiig
’The renovation  is m o re  than  100 cubic fee t of re frig e ra te d  
a  physical change because it  shelving, 
rep resen ts  a  new concept fo ri .T h e re  is  a  se p a ra te  p h a rm a -
drug  sto res  in C anada. : I ceu tical lib ra ry , a  com pounding
O w ner-pharm acis t Jo h n  Dyck room  and labo ra to ry . The labor- 
says’th e  id e a  is a  re tu rn  lo -th e  a to ry , not in  use now, can  pro- 
tru e  ro le  of th e  p h a rm a c is t— vide s te rile  conditions, hav ing  
th e  provision of m ed ica tidn  to  a  geriti-killing ligh t f ix tu re  
the com m unity—an d  a  m ove ’There is also  a  s ta ff  room  
aw ay from  m assiv e  , m e rc h an - and  a  su rg ica l appliance fitting  
d ise Selling. jro b m .
S evera l fac to rs  h av e  led  to  M r. Diyck w as bo m  in  M ack  
the new  concept. T h ere  a re  lin, S ask ., g radua ting  as  a 
m ore drugs on the  m a rk e t than  pharraiacist from  to e  U niversity  
ev e r b c fo re -^ ru g s  w hich the  I of B ritish  Colum bia in  195l. He 
average person  should  not be 
picking off toe shelves indis­
crim inate ly . *
M edicare p ro g ra m s an d  in­
creased  populations a re  m aking 
m ore dem ands on physic ians 
and d rugg ists . If  th e se  dem ands 
are  to  be m e t, to e  p h a rm a c is t 
m ust d ivorce h im self fro in  a  
sa lesm an 's  role.
In  keeping w ith th is new  con- __
cept, D yck’s D rugs h as  ehlarg-1 ^
ed its  p h a rm a ce u tic a l d e p a r t- ' inoueuea a 
m en t, m ak ing  it the  predoiriin 
an t p a r t  o f  the d ru g  store.
’Toiletries a re  av a ilab le  and  
displayed dowm o n e  side  of toe  
sto re, blit these  se rv ices  a re  
en tirely  s e p a ra te  fro m  the  
p h arm acy  section.
m en t com m ission today u rg ed  a  
m a jo r  overhaul o f B ritain’s wel- 
f ^  s ta te  serv ices a im ed  p a r­
ticu la rly  a t  helping d e ja iv ed  
ch ild ren  and  the  growing p ro ­
portion of old people.
I t  recom m ended  tha t Ideal au­
tho rities such  as  county councils 
and  m unicipalities should es-
ily  se rv ic e ”  un iting  w elfare ; 
functions now sp lit am ong  se v e r­
a l o rganizations.
^  : kpy recom m enda tion  w as  
fo r  ad e q u a te  c a re  fo r  young 
cm iareii whose m o th e rs  go o u t 
to  w ork. P a r t  of th is  responsib il­
ity , i t  sa id , should be taken  on 
b y  com panies em ploy ing  la rg o  
n u m b e rs  o f young women.
T H E  N E W  D Y C  K ’ S D R U G S  




TUKTOYAKTUK, N  .W .T. 
(CT*) — P ie r re  E llio tt ’T rudeau 
m agniH cent $300 
sealskin  p a rk a  m ade by the  E s­
kim os of th is A rctic se ttlem en t, 
then  quipped:
W hat the w ell-dressed  p rim e  
m in is te r is w earing.
T he yacatidn lng  p rim e m inis- 
, . ^  ^  . i,. , te r  ’Tuesday deligh ted  craftS'
H ie  b iggest change  is th e  1 ^  co-operative w here the
d isap p ea ran ce  of shelves w ith  I, goat w as m ade, 
row a fte r  row of non-prescrip­
tion d ru g s. T h e  se lf-se rv ice  1 , . , ,  .
b as is  is gone, in s tead  to e  p re- m w t
scrip tion  d e p a r tm e n t is rea d y  ? 7>ything, _ s a id ^ N ^ ^ T .
to a ssis t th e  public w ith  profes- C om m issioner S tu a rt Hodgson, 
sional adv ice  on products. A dverse publicity  abou t seal
“ Is i t  r ig h t, th e  p u b lic  be en- killing m ethods in  th e  (Julf of 
couraged to  a c c e le ra te  use of St. L aw rence h as  h u r t  m a rk e ts  
m edication  w ithout consultation an d  in  th ree  y e a rs  h as  cu t the 
ad v ice?”  M r. D yck said , p rice  fo r sea l pelts in  th e  N orth
‘”This w ill do  m o re  fo r th e
HIGHWAY 9 7 i  NEXT TO STETSO N  VILLAGC 
KELOWNA. B.C. /  7 « 2 -8 4 SB
W ASHINGTbN (A P) - -  In- 
fo rm ed  sou rces s a y  th e  U nited 
S ta te s  is d e te rm in ed  to  consider 
toe c u rre n t Soviet UniohJCzech- 
csldvak ia  r if t  a  dom estic  dis­
pu te of th e  C om m unist bloc. 
Som ething in  w hich  to e  Am eri- 
ctm  governm ent won’t  in te rfere .
’The sources say, th is d e te rm i-lo f  a. W estern p lo t tb suhvert the 
nation  w as shown in to e  p ro te s t C om m unist leadersh ip  of Czech- 
m ad e  by S ta te  S ecre tary  D ean bslovakia, w hich has been  un- 
Rusk: M onday to  Soviet A m bas- dergoihg a  liberalization  cam -
sado r Anatoly F . D obrynin 
"The protest, delivered  orally , 
d ea lt with Moscow claim s th a t 
to e  U nited S ta tes  has been p a r t
/
B E IR U T , Lebanon (AP) — 
M aj.-G en. A hm ed  H assan  e l  
B a b ,  th e  new  p resid en t of I ra q , 
is  a  revo lu tionary  from  w ay 
back .
The, 52-year-old a rm y  officer 
■ pparently  led the coup th a t 
toppled fo rm e r p res id e n t Abdel 
R a h m a n  A ref W ednesday and 
se n t h im  into ex ile  in  B rita in . 
H i e  handsom e, m oustache- 
w earing  B a k r h as  a  deceptively  
ih ild  m an n er; does no t d rink  
an d  is known to  be pious M os­
lem  w ho p ray s  five tim es  a  day.
But h is revo lu tionary  c a ree r  
began  wheii he wSs s till a  stu- 
(tent a t  th e  Ira q i M ilita ry  Acade­
m y. He found a n  ou tle t by join­
ing th e  se c re t B a a th  Socialist 
p a r ty  an d  has had  num erous 
ups and  dow ns since then.
He w as one of a se c re t group 
of o fficers led by the  la te  d ic ta ­
to r A b d e r  K erim  K assem  who 
pounced a t  daw n  on Ju ly  14, 
1958, and w iped o u t the  I ra q i 
p ionarchy .
R E T IR E D  FR O M  A R M T
B ut he fell out w ith  K assem  in 
1959 an d  w as re tire d  from  the 
a rm y , only to  s trik e  back  in 
F e b ru a ry , 1963, when he w as a  
lead e r in the B a a th is t coup th a t 
toppled K assem .
B y th a t  tim e B a k r  had; be­
com e a  le ad e r in to e  B aath  
p a r ty  an d  w as app o in ted  pre- 
’ m le r  u n d er the la te r  p resident 
Abdel S a lam  A ref, b ro ther of 
th e  p r e s i d e n t  he dcposec 
W ednesday.
’The lu te  A ref, h o w e v e r ,
s tru ck  in N ovem ber of th a t y e a r  
an d  ousted th e  B aath ists , b u t 
re ta in ed  B ak r a s  v ice-president.
'The Aref coup w as the begin­
ning of po litica l oblivion for 
B a b .  He resigned  from  the  
v ice-presidency ea rly  in 1964 
an d  w as m ade an  am bassado r 
a tach ed  to  the foreign m in is try  
H e re tired  from- politics a sh o rt 
w hile la te r.
H e w as pensioned from  the 
a rm y  in S eptem ber, 1964, and 
blended into the  backgrotm d of 
I r a q ’s tu rbu len t po litica l scene 
ap paren tly  nfever to  re tu rn .
DEM ANDED REFO RM S
B ut in A pril th is y ea r  he 
ca m e  to tfie fro n t again, 
group of 13 top  a rm y  officers 
p resen ted  a  m em o  to  P re sid en t 
A ref—who had  m eanw hile sue 
ceeded his b ro th e r  a f te r  the la t  
te r  died in a  helicopter crash- 
dem anding  refo rm s an d  an  end 
to  coruption.
T he Aref reg im e  by  then w as 
rap id ly  running  out of options 
•jnd the crisis ca m e  to a h ead  in 
the  coup W ednesday.
B ak r is known to be a m oder­
a te  Socialist, b u t the  political 
coloring of h is p a rtn e rs  in the 
new  all-powerful R evolutionary 
C om m and Council rem a in s  un­
known.
or
“W e th ink  hot. W e w ould ra th e r  to  $2; from  $15. 
d iscourage to e  m a ss iv e  use of 
m edication . E  s k i m  o com m unities w ere
LARGE COUNTER building tiny  industries from
P eople en terin g  D yck’s w ill g a rm e n ts  an d  s o u v e n ir s m a d e  
find a  la rg e  p h a rn ia c y  counter fro™  sealsk in  an d  fu rs.
b ra id ed  whip, fo r u se  on his 
cab ine t m in iste rs, b u t not on 
backbenchers like Bud O ra n g e ,: 
th e  N.WvT. M P who is trave lling  
w ith him .
Giggling w ildly, 19-year-oid 
M ary  C arp en te r p resen ted  him  
w ith ano ther whip, fo r use on 
th e  backbenchers. M r. T rudeau  
im m edia te ly  took a  playful cut 
a t  Mir. O range w ith  it.
Fog rolling  in frOm to e  chilly 
B eaufort Sea fo rced  toe  'Tru­
d eau  DC-3 to  re tu rn  to  Inuvik, 
w here th e  p rim e  m  i n i  s t  e r  
hitched a  rid e  on a Pacific 
W estern A irlines H ercules to  get 
to  an  oil exploration  site  on M el­
ville Island .
He w as to  spend to e  n igh t a t 
R esolute, on Cornw allis Island 
in the  high A rctic, and today 
possibly fly to  A lert, the  m ost 
n o r  t, h  e r  1 y  se ttlem en t In the 
world. T ^ e r t  is about 1,200 m iles 
from  th e  N orth-Pole.
paign. -
I t  w as sign ifican t, to e  sources 
sa id , th a t  to e  p ro test m ade no 
m ention of toe  d ispute itself. - 
’The se c re ta ry ’s  adv isers had  
suggested  th a t  R usk p ro tes t la s t 
w eek w hen Moscow new spapers 
b lam ed  W estern  “ im p eria lis ts” 
fo r toe lib e ra l tren d  in  Czecho­
slovakia, the  sources s ta tes. 
R usk  ignored  to e  allegations.
R usk changed  his m ind  and 
decided to  p ro te s t because  of an 
inc reasing  anti-W estern  propa­
g an d a  cam p aig n  which he could 
no longer affo rd  to  ignore, infor­
m an ts  suggested . ' ,
They s tre s sed , how ever, th a t 
R usk ’s p ro te s t ind icates W ash­
ington w ill w atch  th e  situation  
b u t avoid actions th a t could 
rock  toe u n stab le  b o a t of U.S.- 
Soviet re la tions.
HANDS-OFF POLICY
The U.S. officials sa id  they 
h ad  no q u a r re l w ith the  conclu 
sion th a t th e  U nited S ta tes is 
tak ing  a hands-off policy sim ilar 
to  th a t of 1956 w hen H ungarians 
r e v o l t e d  ag a in s t the  Soviet 
Union.
w ith recep tion ist M rs. L brra ine 
B ird  on duty . T he, counter is 
fin ished in  w alnut. I t  contains a 
filing system  on a ll clients who 
have h a d  p resc rip tions filled. 
C hildren’s  b ir th d a te s  a re  r e ­
corded an d  any  fam ily  allerg ies.
B ack  of th e  recep tion  counter 
is the  ind iv idual w ork a re a s  of 
th e  th re e  s ta ff  p h arm acis ts—
Untouchables
R efrigeration  Unit Supplied  and  In s ta lled  
fo r th e  T em p era tu re  C ontro lled  
Drug S to rag e  C ab inets .
The N ew  P harm acy  C oncept.
2980 Pandosy St, 762-2682
M eanw hile, Soviet diplom ats 
in  W ashington p riv a te ly  sp read  
th e  w ord th a t  th e ir  governm ent 
does not th ink  in  te rm s  of a  re ­
p e a t p e rfo rm an ce  of 1956, when 
m ore  th a n  109,000 troops and 
hundreds of tan k s w ere de­
ployed to  c ru sh  the H ungarian  
revolt.
U.S. officials, how ever, say 
they  s till fe a r  th a t if Soviet 
p restige  is a t s take, Moscow 
will use fo rce  reg a rd le ss  of the 
effect on Soviet-A m erlcan re la ­
tions.
COLOMBO, Ceyloii (A P) — A 
m assiv e  w ave of T am il un touch­
ab les le a p t o v er b a rr ica d es  and 
sto rm ed  th e ’ e n tra n c e  to  the 
M avidd ipuram  T e m p l e  in 
Ja ffn a , N orth  Ceylon "Tuesday 
b u t w ere  b ea ten  b ack  w ith  clubs 
and  stones by h igh  ca s te  H indus 
led  by  fo rin e r  co m m erce  m inis 
te r  C. S un toerlingam .
T he h igh  cas1;e group  h ad  b a r ­
ricad ed  the tem p le  en trances 
and  had  stood g u a rd  outside for 
10 days to  p re v e n t th e  untouch­
ab les en tering .
T he H indus re fu sed  to  allow 
th e  un touchab les to  e n te r  the 
temiple on th e  grounds they 
would defile i t  by  th e ir  p re s ­
ence.
The untouchables—called ha- 
r ija h s  h e re—w ere  equally  ada­
m an t an d  sa id  they  would force 
an  e n try  before th e  end of an 
annual festiv a l now on.
The h  a  r  1 j a  n  s w alked  in, 
w ashed th e ir  hands and fee t in 
a  well in to e  tem p le  garden , 
then  they  su rg ed  o v er the b a r r i  
cades. ■
M r. T  r  u d  e a  u w as shown 
th rough  th e  co-operative here , 
w here a dozen E sk im o  m en and 
w om en w ere  cu tting  an d  sewing 
the  dazzling p a rk a s  w ith  fringes 
of w olverine fu r.
F U R R IE R  TRAINS ESKIM OS
His guide w as L ucien  B ern ier, 
a  fu rr ie r  from  R iv iere du  Loup, 
Q ue., h ired  by the  fe d e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t to  tra in  natives of this 
B eaufo rt S ea se ttlem en t, 1,600 
m iles n o rth  of Edm onton.
Later^ a t a  school, E sk im o 
children laughed  a s  M r. T ru ­
deau  w as given a  p a i r  of sea ls­
kin a fte r-sk i boots.
T he turned-up  toes of the 
boots a re  considered com ical by 
th e  Eskim os', b u t th e  co-opera­
tive hones th ey  will b e  popu lar 
in the  South.
T he p rim e m in is te r w as given 
a  p a ir  of fu r gaun tle ts  and  a
W e are  p roud  to  h av e  been  a p a r t  in th e  N ew  D esign  a t
All In te rio r Pain ting
1619 Pandosy St, Phone 762-2134
B akr’s installa tion  as p re s i­
d en t is bound to  d isp lease the 
B aath  Socialist ru le rs  in neigh­
boring Syria . T hey belong to  a 
rad ica l w ing of the p a rty  th a t  is 
opposed to  B akr,
Young Trudeau Cabinet Men 
Want To Get On With Reform
OTTAWA (CP) -  The th ree  
youngest m em b ers  of tho Tru- 
deu cab in e t sa id  ’Tue.iday n ight 
they  a rc  in po litics because  they 
iwant to  p a rtic ip a te  in m ajo r Ca­
nad ian  re fo rm s.
L aw y ers  R onald B asford , 36, 
of V ancouver, O tto Lang, 36, of 
Saskatoon , and J e a n  Chretien, 
34, of S haw inlgan F alls , Que., 
Blere in te rv iew ed  on tho nation- 
aily -telev iscd  p r o g r a m  The 
S um m er Way,
M r, B asford , who en tered  the 
cab ine t following the Ju n e  25 
•lec tion  as  m in is te r  of cnn- 
■um er an d  co rp o ra te  affa irs , d e­
sc rib ed  poliUcB as  “ the m ost 
fasc in a tin g  profession  the re  is ."
H e sa id  th a t  nothing else 
g ivca h im  tho sa m e  sense of in­
vo lvem ent,
As th e  w atchdog of the  con- 
■um er's In te res t h e  sa id : " I  
hope on occasion I will l>e se­
v e re”  w ith  individual* who 
m u st be put in th e ir  place.
M r. I-nng resigned  as dean  of 
law  a t  th e  U n lw n t ty  of S a sk a t 
chew an when P rim e  M inister 
T ru d eau  nam ed  h im  a m in iste r 
w ithout portfo lio  en rlie r  th is  
m onth . H e sa id  he h a s  been in- 
ta iw ited  In poU tioi fog year*  bo- 
cau se  h e  w an ted  to  do som e- 
to ing  aboiit pow er in society 
and pow er g roups th a t  ex e rc ise  
too  m u ch  lid luence.
M r. 1-ang it  a  e t ^ i t t r f i o n a l  
e x p e rt an d  h e  sa id  h e  bcliuves
amerBICSie and aa fisSlblc at 
possible.
Mr. Chretien w as first a  mln- 
Is te r  w iihout portfo lio  and la te r  
revenue muuater trefore hit ap-
entment this month a s m ln ts -  of Indian affairs and n o rth ­ern development. He said he
cam e to O ttaw a In 1963 because 
the federal governm ent needed 
good people from  Quebec, but 
ho dcscriiw d hi.s rap id  rise  ns 
“ a question of tim ing and a bit 
of luck.”
He said  C anada has em barked  
on a new .stylo of politics, Tho 
pcoiilo will not be fooled nny- 
moro. Politieinns m ust bo m ore 
d irec t . , . “ and th a t 's  tho 




Chosen to supply and 
install all the electrical 
ctiuipmcnl in the 




1832 niglilanil Drive Phone 762-2096
H-Bomb Area 
Termed Clean
MADRID (R eu ters) — P ro fes­
sor O tero N nvascuos, Sp.inl.^h 
nuclear energy  com m ittee p res­
ident, has aw arded  a cioan 
bill of hea lth  to  tho southorn 
Sp.iniih viilago of P n lom aros 
w here four U.S, h y d r o g e n  
bom bs accidenta lly  fell in J a n u ­
a ry ; IBM.
Albanians Expelled 
From Bulgaria
BONN, W est G erm any  (Reu- 
ta rs t  — B ulgaria  has ord- 
• re d  the expulsion of the Allia- 
nian am b assad o r, D«‘vo Hnllti, 
and five e m b a s ty  officials for 
subversive activ ity , Radio Sofia
banians rOltected in fonnalidn  
harm ful to  the  security  of Bul- 
ga iia , BltenipttHl to rec ru it Bul­
garians for espionage ac tiv ity  
and d is iem in a te d  pm tvaganda 
d irected  ag a in s t B ulgaria 
its socialist a ilie t.
Plum bing & Equipm ent 
fo r  th e  ReiJesign 
o f
DYCK'S PHARMACY
Supplied and Installed 
by
LAING PLUMBING
727 Balliie rhofw 762-4782
r. ....
Wc arc pleased ot announce that all —
.  COUNTERS 
,  CABINETS 
.S H E L V IN G  ■ \
.  CONTROLLED TEMPERATURE STORAGE CABINET
AM ) M .I. IM LR IO K  RI.NOVAIIONS Wl.KE CARRIUI) OUI LOCAl-LY 
IIV KIXOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
4SS Smith \>c. r i u m t  7 6 2 .2 8 1 6
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J U ^  SOCIETY PLANS
OTTAWA (CP) — T here 
w ill be a  place for the Senate 
to  the  J u s t  Society.
I t  will be a m o re ' exalted  , 
p lace , says P rim e M inister 
T ru d eau , than it has  h itherto  
occupied  in the coun try ’s af­
fa irs . He believes th e  Senate 
can becom e a  m ore effective 
in stru m en t of C anadian feder­
a lism ; ...
In con trast to the House of 
Com m ons, based on rep resen ­
ta tio n  by population, th e  Sen­
a te  is an expression of the 
fact th a t Canada is a  federal 
, union;
T heoretically , the u p p e r  
ch am b er rep resen ts th e  prov­
inces, bu t its political founda­
tion is the  federal p rim e  min* 
is te r, who appoints a ll sena- 
to rs.
M r. T rudeau’s d es ire , as he 
h as  w ritten  and s ta te d  on 
m ore  than  one occasion, is to 
m ake the  Senate “ rep resen t 
the  provinces m ore d irec tly .’’ 
How th is  is to  be done re­
m ains an  unsettled question. 
“V a r  i o u s possib ilities a re  
open;”  says M arc Lalonde, a 
constitutional ad v ise r to  Mr. 
T rudeau .“ We w an t to  bring 
fo rw ard  Proposals th a t  will be 
accep tab le  to  a ll th e  prov- 
• to c es .”  '■'
M O RE W ESTERN SEATS?
W hile Mr, T rudeau  has ex­
p resse d ; anxiety to  im prove 
th e  m achinery  of governm ent, 
qu ick  action to  re fo rm  the 
& n a te  is unlikely. B ecause of 
th e  p rin ie  m in iste r's  d esire  to 
p rbceed  to full collaboration 
w ith  th e  provinces, “ it would 
b e  unrea listic”  to  expect leg­
isla tion  bn Senate re fo rm  this 
fa ll w hen P a rlia m en t m eets, 
M r. Laloiide said.
A reapportibnm ent p r ex­
pansion  of Senate se a ts  m ay
also  be p r o p o s e d ,  tb  
^ re n g th e n  W estern represen- 
ta tion . ■ ■
T o p rese ry e  som e sort, of 
e q u a ’iity arrfbng th e  different 
reg ions of th e  country, the 
B ritish  N orth  A m erica Act of 
1867 assigned  24 Senate seats 
to  each  of th ree  areas: The 
M aritim e  orovihcesi Quebec 
and  O ntario.
A 1915 am endm ent m ade 
th e  W est a fourth senatorial 
a re a ,  in which 24 seats w ere 
d is trib u ted  equally  am ong the 
four provinces.
Six se a ts  w ere  added for 
N ew foundland when it joined 
C anada in .1949, raising  the 
S enate  to  its p resen t 102-seat 
to ta l .T h e  M aritim es seats a re  
apportioned  as  follows: Nova 
S cotia  and  New Brunswick, 10 
ea ch  and  P rince, E dw ard Is­
lan d , four.
E v e ry  sena to r m ust be a 
re s id e n t and property-ow per 
in the  province for which he is 
chosen; T h e  p roperty  qualifi­
cation  is still $4,(X)0, the figure 
se t to  1867. '
HO LE U N DER F IR E
R obert M acG regor Dawson, 
a  po litical scien tist, lists in his 
book. T he G overnm ent of C an­
a d a , the  protection Of provin­
c ia l in te rests  a s  the firs t of 
th e  S enate’s p a rticu la r  duties.
B ut i t  w as also  intended, he 
w rites , " to  a c t as a revising  
an d  re s tra in in g  body to  d ea l 
w ith  possib le e i to rs  or im ­
pu lses of the Com m ons.”
S ir Jo h n  A. M acdonald, the 
D om inion’s f irs t p rim e m in is­
te r ,  sa id  th a t in the  u p p er 
house, “ we have th e  sober 
second thought in  leg isla tion .” 
B u t th e  S enate’s critics con­
ten d  th a t the  ro le envisaged 
b y  the  F a th e rs  of Confedera­
tion  Has proved  to  be m ore
h;
theore tical th a n  re a l. M any 
dism iss th e  . upper house as  
useless an d  irre levant-,
They clainri th a t, f a r  from  
exercising  the “ to b e r  second 
thought,” , sena to rs h av e  sel­
dom  been w illing to  , ta k e  a  
ard , search ing  look a t  legis­
lation passed  by  th e  Corn- 
moris. o r  to  s trik e  out on to e ir  
own in propsing new  leg isla­
tion.',
REW ARD FO R  SER V IC E
Critics usually  point to  th e  
system  of appoin tm ents as  th e  
chief reason  fo r th e  S en a te ’s 
com parative  . ineffectiveness. 
T h ey  say  tob h igh  a  value  has 
been p laced  on p a r ty  loyalty  
and p as t serv ices to  p a r ty  o r 
country, and too low a  value 
on m e rit and th e  p o ten tia l fo r 
fu tu re service.
P rof. D aw son says th e  F a ­
th e rs  of Cprifederatioh accept- 
ed as inev itab le th a t sena to rs 
would usually  be appointed
for p a r ty  reasons, “ b u t even 
they  could scarce ly  have ex­
pec ted  p a r ty  g ra titu d e  to be­
com e so  do m in an t a  m otive.”
; A lack  of leg a l au thority  is 
no t am ong the  S en a te ’s handi­
caps. I t  has  th e  sa m e  pow er 
as th e  House of Com m ons, ex­
cep t th a t it canno t in itia te  
bills to  ra ise  o r  sp en d  m oney, 
or am end  th em  to  increase  
the  am ount involved. No bill 
can  becom e law  until it h as  
been passed  by  the Senate as 
w ell a s  the  Com m ons.
In  rec en t y e a rs , the  only 
m a jo r change in the  law s gov­
ern ing  th e  S enate  w as the im ­
position to  1965 of a  s ta tu to ry  
re tire m e n t ag e  of 75. It w ill 
be som e tim e  befo re  its full 
effect can  be seen , because it 
applies only to  sena to rs a p ­
pointed since its  enactm en t. 
P rev ious appoin tees w ere a l­
w ays nam ed  fo r  life.
P rim e  m in is te rs  h av e  usual-
ly  shown the greatest interest 
to Senate re fo rm  when the op­
position  p a r ty  had  a  m a jo rity  
in  the u pper h u s e . ; B u t M r, 
T ru d e au  begins h is adm in is­
tra t io n  w ith a  com fo rtab le  
governm en t m a jo rity  th e re . 
C u rren t S enate s tan d in g s: 
L ib e ra l 65, C onservative 28, 
Independent 2, Independen t 
L ibera l 1, v ac an t 6. Q uebec 
and  B ritish  C olum bia each  
h av e  tw o unfilled se a ts , O n tar­
io  and A lberta  one each .
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Yugoslav Skipper 
Fined $3,100
M ONTREAL (CP) — Belin 
BOsko, cap ta in  of th e  Yugoslav 
sh ip  M. V. Split, h as  been  fined 
$3,100 here  a f te r  being  found 
guilty  of having dum ped a  la rg e  
quan tity  of oil into M ontreal 
h a rb o r w a te rs . Ju d g e  M aurice  
A llard sa id  Bosko m ust pay  the  
fine or face five m onths’ im p ris­
onm ent.
EX PEC TS M ILLIONTH
M O N TREA L (CP) — The 
Dow P lan e ta riu m , estab lished  
in A pril, 1966, had  its  500,000th 
v isito r in Ju ly , and expects, its 
1.000,000th by 1970.
Gov. N elson R ockefeller of 
N ew  Y ork  , to d ay  p roposed  th a t 
th e  U nited  S ta tes  hold a  sum m it 
conference w ith  its  NATO allies 
to  deal, in  p a r t,  w ith  E ast-W est 
re la tio n s .
R ockefeller, a can d id a te  for 
nom ination , sa id  in an  in terview  
th a t the  U.S. has  fa iled  to  rec­
ognize th e  changed  re la tionsh ip  
betw een W estern  E u ro p e  and 
th e  U nited  S ta tes. . , .”
As w ell, he sa id , “ o u r fre­
quent changes of m ilita ry  doc­
tr in e  a n d  o u r fa ilu re  to  c re a te  a 
basis  fo r j r a l i t ic a l  p a rtn e rsh ip  
w ith o u r allies have  Contributed 
to  the  C urrent s tra in  in  o u r  re la ­
tions.”  ^
M eanw hile, R ockefeller and 
Gov. R onald  R eag an  find  them ­
selves to d ay  in a g re em e n t on a 
su rp ris in g  po in t: B oth see  grow­
ing support fo r R e a g a n ’s unan­
nounced p resid en tia l candidacy . 
R eagan  has sev era l tim es de­
c la red  h im self not a  can d id a te  
fOr th e  R epublican nom toation , 
b u t h is  n am e continues to  be 
m entioned fo r th e  prize.
R ockefeller told re p o rte rs  in 
C incinnati T u esd a y  th a t R eagan  
is  picking u p  support from  the 
cam p  of fo rm er v ice-p residen t 
R ich a rd  Nixon.
D espite conceding the sh ift to  
R eagan , R ockefeller continued 
to  in sist th a t only he can  win for 
th e  R epublicans in th e  Novem ' 
h e r  p resid en tia l election.
R eagan , also  in C incinnati for 
a  national conference of s ta te  
governors, adm itted  th a t  “ ra th ­
e r  sizab le m ovem en ts”  h av e  
sprung  up designed to  m ake 
him  th e  R epublican can d id a te  
“ I ca n ’t  ignore th e m ,”  he told 
rep o rte rs , ‘t i t ’s th e re .”
At th e  sa m e  tim e , h e  re a f­
firm ed  his intention  to  go to  the  
R epublican n a tio n al convention 
a t  M iam i B each  n ex t m onth 
lead ing  an uncom m itted  Califor­
n ia  delegation .
M eanw hile, V ice-President 
H u b ert H. H um phrey  and Sena- 
In a  le tte r to  Louisiana con­
g ressm an  H ale  Boggs, who 
h ea d s  the  p a r ty ’s p la tform  com ­
m ittee , H um phrey sa id  the p la t­
fo rm  s h o u l d  s tress  seven 
th e m es if the  p a r ty  is tO m ain­
ta in  control of the  governm ent. 
M ost a r e  th e  ideas H um phrey 
has  cam paigned  on in h is effort 
to  w in the nom ination .
H um phrey ap p eared  in New 
Y ork ’Tuesday n igh t and drew  
hundreds of an ti-w ar dem on­
s tra to rs  into the s tree ts .
M cCarthy ch arg ed  Tuesday 
m ght th a t th e  Johnson adm inis­
tra tio n  has failed  to  keep its 
p rom ises and in tu rn  pledged to  
m ake  no prom ises th a t he can ’t  
keep.
H um phrey today  urged th a t  
the  D em ocrats adopt his m a jo r 
cam paign  them es as  the basis 
fo r its election p latform .
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P A R IS  (CP) — T he extent 
to  w hich this sp rin g ’s general 
s tr ik e  in  F ran ce  cripp les not 
only th is  country’s im m ediate 
econom ic prospects b u t also 
affec ts  the econom ies of G er­
m an y , Italy  and th e  Low 
C ountries is a cause  of w orry 
fo r th e  whole E u ropean  Com­
m on M arket.
’The six countries, which in­
clude Belgium , L uxem bourg 
an d  The N etherlands along 
w ith th e  bigger th ree , brought 
th e ir  economic com m unity  to  
fu ll flowering J u ly  1 when 
th ey  dropped in d u stria l tariffs 
am ong  t  h e m  s e 1 v  e  s and 
s ta r te d  applying a  com m on 
ta riff  to  outsiders.
S ince mid-1966, F ra n c e  had 
b een  ahead  of the  average Of 
a ll o th e r West E u ropean  coun­
tr ie s  In growth of industria l 
production, d e  s p  i t  e  Ita ly ’s 
m a rk e d  upsurge.
Consum er p rices, while ris­
ing  everyw here in  the  Indus­
tr ia l  c o u n t r i e s ,  showed a 
sm ooth  ra te  o f increase  in 
F ra n c e , and re ta il sales were 
buoyant. W ages In F rance  
m oved sm oothly u p  w a r  d s, 
ah ead  of prices,
, F ra n c e  waa on a . five-per- 
ce n t ra te  of grow th In rea l 
ou tput. Im ports, which last 
y e a r  w ere up four per cent, 
w ere  clim bing th is spring by 
12 p e r  cent and exports w ere 
up  a healthy 15 before the vio­
len ce  erupted and the coun­
t r y ’s economy w as brought to 
a v irtu a l standstill.
CAN’T B E  M EASURED
T he price of getting  F rance 
back  on the road to prosper­
ity , In cost of w age Increases 
and  Improved w elfare bene­
fits. and the cost of the dis 
rup tion  of the long-e.stablished 
social system  cannot yet be 
m easured .
B ut w hat struck  the busl 
ness visitor to  F ra n c e  before 
tlie eruption, In con trast to the 
Im pression of easy-going ser­
en ity  last spring , was the 
co u n try 's  g re a te r  drive, The 
econom y was generally  buoy- 
an t, and the people seem ed 
confident th a t the  French 
w ere , in fact, the new  leaders 
of a new Europe.
This was c o n  t e a  t e d ,  of
course , in  G erm any, bu t poli­
tic s  aside , th e  a ttitude here  
w as expressed  in th a t cocky 
p h rase , “ I ’m  all r igh t. J a c k .” 
Chief w orrying fea tu re  of 
th e  econom y w as and contin­
ues to  be unem ploym ent. I t 
w as running  a t  2.5 p e r cent of 
th e  la b o r force—a rem a rk a b ly  
sm a ll figu re  com pared  w ith  
C a n ad a’s 4.7 per cent, b u t 
la rg e  fo r F ran ce .
(Overriding aU o ther assess­
m e n ts  h ere , how ever, is  the 
person , personality  and policy, 
of P  r  e  s i d e n  t  Clharles de 
G aulle. Officially, goyerflm ent 
o fficers a re  incltoed to  ex­
p re ss  one helpful view  about 
an y  business situation. T hen, 
in  th e  sam e b rea th , they  point 
o u t gen tly  th a t th is  is a ll sub­
je c t  to  A nother, w ith a  cap ita l 
A. '■ ■■'
T h a t is d e  Gaulle. N ot even 
th e  G aullists can say  w ith 
confidence w hat he w ill do in 
an y  p a r tic u la r  situation.
One of th e  fea tu res of the 
C om m on M arket is the com ­
m on policies th a t a re  to  p re ­
vail th roughout the Six on a 
w ide ran g e  of dom estic eco­
nom ic questions.
HARMONY N E ED E D
It m eans th a t, m ore and 
m ore , m a jo r  national eco­
nom ic decisions have to  be 
taken  In harm ony  w ith the 
o th e r  fii/e countries. The poli­
cy-m aking d e c i s i o n s  for 
F ra n c e , therefo re , a re  being  
sh ifted  aw ay from  P a ris  and 
the  o th e r cap ita ls  to  B russels, 
s e a t of th e  new  E uropean  
Com m ission.
To a question expressing  
surpri.se th a t F rance  Is p re­
p are d  to  give up this m uch of 
its national decl.slon-making, 
a C anadian  here  expressed  
doiibt th a t de G aulle has yet 
rea lized  the full im plications 
of the Com m on M arket.
In som e circles, It 1s Indicat­
ed, th e re  would not be m uch 
su rp rise  If (he Common M ar­
k e t w ere y e t to tr ip  on a 
m a jo r stum bling block, p roba­
bly on the  doorstep  of tho gen­
e ra l 's  E lysee P a lace , before 
m any  m ore m onths go by.
This fea r Is h e ig h te n ^  by 
tho d ifficulty  F ranco  will have 
In overcom ing the d am age 
done by the general strikes.
But The Hurdles Are High
A part from thoNC concerns, 
C anadian  officials here say 
th e  op|X)rtunltlcs for Canadian 
ex p o rts  to F’ran ce  should not 
be overlooked. Too often, one 
tra d e  departm en t o f f i c i a l  
■aid, Canadian businessm en 
com e to  Euroiw to m ake deals 
to England and perhaps G er­
m an y . and then com e to P aris  
fo r a  weekend holiday,
F ra n ce  d c ie rv e s  m ore-ac­
tive  selling efforts on the part 
of C anadians, he ra id .
R u t ' the hurd les a re  high, 
W ith the developm ent of the 
Com mon M arket, the priKlucta 
of all other five cm intrlcs now 
a re  freely availab le  to Frcnrii 
s h o n p e r s w ithout imimrt 
duties,
Italian  liinne apphances, for 
instance, a re  m aking g rea t 
m a rk e t sttides In F rance, as 
In G erm nip and the Ix»w 
Countries. Ita lian  gorgon/ol.s 
ch eere  Will have an  advantage 
oM’i it* n ca r-co irtn , D sni’h 
bl'jc
'I !m' It -; w m ir.lo t!.'*
■ ;< * ( ono .>',,'i\r (H’lccs
on a .iiitdoM i basis Including 
fre igh t and u*<uranee. and 
w oiking rhn  iigh an im |iort 
agent.
tiood. a g e n t *  who wiH 
actively  proiiKde a C anadian 
product, a re  b eco m ln f tn-
' ’ iSii
“ l l i i
-Frederick E. Behmer,
B .S .P .
C lass of ’64 
P h a rm a c y  —  U.B.C.
Jo h n  D yck
■" B .S .P .
C lass of ’51 
P h a rm a c y  —  U .B .C .
D ennis J .  G erace  
" B .S .P . 
P h a rm a c y  — U.B.C. 
C lass of ’66
The “Front Desk” of the Professional Department. 
Pharmacists work in close proximity of this 
‘‘reception counter” and make a point of beiri^ 
readily available for consultation regarding 
medication.
Dyck’s operate ‘Pillwagons” for your convenience. While the accent is on 
Patient-care — a wide variety of Beauty Aids, Hair Care needs, Toiletries, 
and Patent Medications are available in the self-service secton. There is no 
extra charge for delivery of items from any department at Dyck's. 
Telephone Dyck’s at 762-3333.
IrtSŵOWiiii
’ ' * ’ i t
IPifel
I
crcasipgly  ucarce becau.sn qf 
the growing trade  betw een 
F ra n c e  and other m em bers of 
the com m unity.
T lie Canadian firm  th a t can  
com e up with a di.stinctively 
new  and different C anadian 
product, qu ite unlike anything 
else  a lready  produced and ex­
ported  by any of the Six, will 
find a m ark e t for It h e re ,’
MUfnr M E E T  TEST
But it has to m eet the te st 
of Eurojienn ta.ste and Euro- 
p  e a n s tan d ard s—elec trica l, 
m echanicnl a n d  otherw ise, 
And it m ust either requ ire  no 
" T t  e r - s  a 1 e n service nr be 
backed up with w orkable 
guaran tee;' and a d e q u a t e  
servicing.
F ra n ce  doesn 't give the 
Im pression of being e ith er as 
ea g e r  for foreign d irect In- 
ve^tm ent from  C anada or as 
iw rm lsslve of F rench  Invest­
m en t In C anada, as do tha 
o ther Coiiinuin M .iikct ciuui-
lilt"
l i f l i  i'f IS I III, i';h Luxem ­
bourg, or som e other country 
which has sim pler com pany 
law. U nder the Common M ar­
ket, the co rporate  ^ itlren  of 
any  m cm lw r cminti y has f r ^  
access  to  any  o ther country  to  
c a r ry  on hnslness in the Six.
' 'P  ' '
''' '  '' f t
Dyck’s have recently expanded their service to provide equipment to accident 
victims and others who suffer some form of physical impairment. Dyck’i  
have a wide variety of equipment in stock. Most pf the items are available 
on a purchase or rental basis.
The University diploma represents academic education 
—  a pre-requisite to becoming a pharmacist — to 
symbolize the need for the pharmacist to keep abreast 
of the changing science in which he is involved we 
show a portion of the Pharmacists’ Library of Refer­
ence Books and pharmaceutical periodicals at Dyck's.
In 19.55 John  Dyck , 
an  ob jective to s e rv e ' 
hin new  com m unity  ef­
ficiently  In hlfl capac ity  
of p h a rm a c is t, and
pledged to gain your 
confidence and to  hold 
it by offering and  giv­
ing the ftnest, attentive 
se rv ice  any fam ily
p h arm ac is t can  offer. < 
Tlie la te s t changes at 
D yck’i  a ra  conslslnn t 
w ith th is  ob jective  and 
pledge. It Is John 
D y c k 'i Intention to 
continue to  se rv e  on 
th a t  b a i ls  th rough  the 
fac ilities  of h is p h a r­
m acy . P h a rm a c is ts  M r. 
B e h m e r an d  M r. G er- 
s ie a . a u p p o r t-  th is  atti*
lude and , a r e  In fac t, 
to g e th e r  w ith  all of the 
s ta ff , ded ica ted  
fierpetuate  It.




An interior view of a portion of tJw 
Prescription Department.
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QUALITY • VARIETY • SERVICE
* GOV'T INSPECTED * CHOICE GRAIN FED
PICNICS
or Shank Portion. % .  .  ^





GOV'T INSPECTED * CHOICE GRAIN FED
BONELESS
.  lb. 79c
G O V T INSPECTED —  H l ^ E R
Chubs lb.
lb.
FRESH FROM THE PACIFIC
G O V T in s p e c t e d  “ WILTSHIRE”
PORK or DINNER
SAUSAGE
G O V T INSPECTED “OLYMPIC’
UKRANIAN
SAUSAGE CHUBS „ch
SMOKED —  KIPPERED
NEW ZEALAND FEATURES
•  GOV'T INSPECTED
LEG-O-LAMB
Whole or Butt Half ...... lb.




Whole - - - .  -  -  -  -  - -  .  -  3% lb. tinCHICKEN




FLOUR Super-Valu, All Purpose
Betty
Crocker .  .  -
CREAM CORN Libby's,Fancy .  .  - - -
Super­
















1% oz. tin ..
16 oz. bottle
VITALIS —  10^ OFF
Nabob -  Fancy
FRUIT . . . .  .  .  .  .
Campbell's
2 1 4 o z .  C  K L  #  tins
51 0  oz. t in s




COOKIES M b . pkg. .... ....
PLAIN OR SUGARED
DONUTS,,....   39c
NABOB ELECTRIC PERK
COFFEE . .  . . _ _ _ -  95c
NABOB
JELLIES 9«ljars. ... 2 55c
SUPER-VALU —  FRESH PAK or POLSKIE





SUGARHOUSE —  CRYSTAL MINTS
SUCKERS .*.̂^̂̂  2 69c-
89c
, SUPER-VALU
TEA BAGS 90’s, pkg...... 69c
59c







BACON l-lb. ( in ................. 99c A
ROSE
Ml), 
pkgs. ;... "T ,.,r4J .00MARGARINE
KAM LUNCH ' '  '
MEAT 2.89c
MAXWELL HOUSE —  INSTANT
COFFEE i.- 1 . 2 9 1 . 8 5
TANG ORANGE
CRYSTALSSL‘ -  2 . 45c




15 01. pkg. ........................     Mm f o r  w 7 \ *
FISH & CHIPS
York Cod 
24 01. pkg. 59c
ORANGE JUICE
PiMCO 2«89c











FRESHEST IN KELOWNA -  BY FAR!
W  ATE RAAE LO N S 79c
BANANAS SiJS; 3 ibs 49c
POTATOES 10 lbs. 79c
FANCY LETTUCE :̂..; 2for29c
PRiCES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 25, 26, 27
Wc Reserve the Right to I.lmlt Quanlllics.
O l  I D C D - % # A I  I  I
■  ■ ■ ■ I  wM WKL wKm ^
BUY BETTER -  SAVE.MORE ! 1 0 0 7 . B.C. OWNED AND DPEDATEO
• J
. ;;y,.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA E V ^ S
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED;, JT7LT Z4, 1968 PAGE 9
jdnied toe other soUen at tlto 
gala barbcue which had already 
coomlienced.
DISC DISH
A lum inum  d iscs  acro ss the  
b re a s ts  an d  dow n the  fron t 
w ere  the  fe a tu re  of th is  d ress
toow n by, M arucelli in  Rom e 
as  p a r t  of the I ta lian  fa ll 
a n d  w i n t e r  collections,-
To Save P rice  Of G ifts?
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : Six m onths 
ago  m y  husband ’s s is te r  J a n e t 
announced th a t  h e r  m m d w as 
m a d e  up  — she. w as going into 
a  convent. T h e  fam ily  decided 
to  g ive h e r  a b ig  going aw ay 
Sower. W e a ll f igu red  since we 
w ouldn’t  h av e  to  buy  h e r  a  w ed­
d ing  p rese n t o r  b ab y  g ifts  w e’d 
go a ll out. ,
T w o  w eeks ago J a n e t cam e 
out of the convent and decided 
to  m a rry  th e  boy she h ad  been 
going w ith before she chose th e  
relig ious life. ’They p lan  to 
m a rry  in S ep tem ber. T h e re  a re  
i^ w  p lans ' fo r a big b rida l 
snow er. Then, of course, th e re  
w ill be the  w edding gift, and  
n a tu ra lly  baby  gifts w ill follow. 
Do you th ink  th is  is fa ir?  — 
M EA G ER  BANK ACCOUNT.
D ea r M eager: Do you feel 
J a n e t  should s la y  single to  
sa v e  friends and  re la tives  the 
p rice  of a show er gift? I don’t. 
T hose in the  fam ily  who don’t  
w ish  to spend an y  m oney on h e r  
san  coiw cy th e ir  b es t w ishes and 
* le t it go a t  th a t.
D ea r Ann Lander.s: Som e­
tim es I think you take u stand  
you don’t believe Just to p ro ­
voke con troversy . 1 strongly  
kuspeet you did Just th a t when 
you told the  d au g h te r  whoso 
fa th e r  had  boon a selfish, no 
good bum  all of his life th a t 
& e  should ta k e  c a re  of him  In 
B is old age.
I have lived th rough  th e  sam e 
hell as th e  p erson  who w rote 
an d  I  consider m yself nn au tho r­
ity  on ro tten  fa th e rs . U nless you 
h av e  grown up w ith alcoholism , 
sc ream in g , fighting, b reak ing  of 
fu rn itu re  and  d ishes, you c a n ’t 
im agine w hat it 's  like. 1 re m e m ­
b e r  M am a tak in g  m e and m y 
lit tle  b ro ther nex t door—In th e
fiddle of the n ight, w rapped  In b lanket. F a th e r  had  been bea ting  h e r  w ith lii.s fists and th rea ten e d  to  se t the house on 
fire .
M om died  w hen I w as 1.1. 
M y b ro tlic r an d  1 w ent to live 
wlUr nn aun t. F a th e r  d isap p ea r­
e d  for 10 y e a rs  an d  I can  t ru th ­
fully  sa y ' notxxly m issed him . 
Now 1 am  happ ily  m a rrie d  and 
h av e  two sm all ch ildren .
F atlie r tu rn ed  up six m onths 
m  ago. He lives in a shabby room - 
ing hotiso on tho  o th e r «^nd of 
tow n. He has critic ized  m e to  
th e  fam ily liecauso I will not 
ta k e  him  into ou r nice hom e and 
le t h im  fn jo y  hla grandchlldrt'ii,
I have him  to d in n e r once In a 
w hile and It'a  a ll 1 can  stand . 
My hu iband  has nothing to  say  
tn  him anti m y  ch ild ren  fe a r  
H im . He told m e la s t tim e' he 
w as here tha t 1 should re a d  the 
Bible more , especially  the p art 
th a t says, “ Honor thy fa th e r 
and  thy m u tlic r."
P lease  slop phiying to the 
a ian d st.iiu l nn«1 answ er m e 
honeslU . Is a m a rn e d  d augh ter
^ p a r e n t  who has never done a n y ­
th ing hut cause  m isery  and 
tro u b le -  - WAITINO' TO 
HF.AH
D ear W aiim g' 1 hav»- iiever
J tv o ' v t r i  nctfsl a ’n .Trr icf l
Ki son move aa aged
p a re n t into the hom e w hen toe 
rela tionsh ip  is poor. This can  
only lead  to  trouble. W hat I did 
say , how ever, is th a t a child 
h as  th e  m o ra l obligation to sec 
to it th a t p aren ts  do not go 
hungry  o r w ithout she lte r—and 
the  ,advice, stands.
' D e a r  Ann L anders: M y cousin 
who is  alw ays pu tting  bn a irs  
got a  fur stole for M other's D ay. 
She told everyone i t  w as S iber­
ian  m ink. The f irs t  tim e she 
w ore it .she got caugh t in the 
ra in . I t  h as  sm elled  m usty  — 
like skunk ■— ever since. Can it 
be th a t he stole is ac tua lly  not 
m ink, but som ething a little  
less fancy? -  SUSPICIOUS.
D ear Sus: Mink is ii m em b er 
of the  w easel fam ily  and so is 
the  skiink, the m u sk ra t and a 
few other less g lam orous cou­
sins. They all sm ell m usty  when 
ra in ed  on—oven their Siberian 
rhlatlvo.s.
Some 200 lady golfers enjoyed 
th e  g a la  b arb ecu e  a rran g e d  in  
L— J B.C. Closed visit­
ors u i the  K elow na Golf and 
C ountry  Q u b  M onday evening.
A barb ecu e  ta b le  w as se t out 
u n d e r  the shade tre e s  w ith  de­
lic ious tu rk ey , ro lls , scalloped 
po ta toes and sa lad s , a s  well as  
la rg e  barons of beef ca rved  by  
B ru ce  M eam s, e h a in h a n  of 
(Bhtertainmerit a t  th e  club. 
T hough  the  line-ups w ere 
lengthy , th e  food w as delicious 
an d  quickly  ca lm ed  the  appe­
tite s  of the  h im gry  when to e  
laden  p la tes w ere  b rough t back  
to  b e  enjoyed w ith  friends a t  
to e  a t tra c tiv e  ta b le s  se t out b n  
to e  p a tio  or in toe  clubhouse.
Former Kelownian M rs. E . W. 
D uck of V ancouver is th e  guest 
of M rs. R . P . W alrod th is  week. 
M rs. D uck is  h e re  to  ta k e  p a r t 
in  to e  B.C. Closed.
.Mrs. D. N. Rfley of Kam loops 
spen t M onday in  Kelowna as  a  
d e leg a te  to  th e  B.C. CLGA 
m e e tin g , ' from  th e  Kam loops 
Golf Club.
Mrs. Gordon Harris and  her
d au g h te r  Miss B a rb a ra  H a rris  
fro m  V ictoria, - a r e  spending 
th is  w eek in  Kelowna. M iss 
H a rris  is an  im p o rtan t con­
te n d e r  fo r th e  ju n io r golf cham ­
pionship.
M rs. Sheila D avison re tu rn ed  
on th e  w eekend from  a  w eek’s 
holidaj( ;in V ancouver. ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Maliam,
M r; and  M rs."A llan  Scutt, and  
D r. an d  M rs. C. B . H olm es, to ­
g e th e r  w ith th e ir  resp ec tiv e  chil­
d ren , re tu rn ed  hom e ' w i S a tu r­
d ay  fro m  a  w eek ’s fishing holi; 
day  a t  Q uesnel L ake.
Gaesto of Mr; an d  Mrs. Wil­
liam  D. H ay th is  w eek a re  th e ir  
soh-in-law  an d  daugh ter, M r. 
an d  M rs. P e te r  N quw en, and  in ­
fa n t son, M ichael, from  E d m o n  
ton . ■
R ev. K. B . H ow es returnee 
fro m  a  th ree -w eek  holiday on 
S a tu rd ay , p a r t  o f w hich he spen t 
in  W eeley, E sse x , , ■visiting R ev 
Jo h n  C lem enson, an d  a  Week of 
w hich  h e  sp e n t in  K andersteg, 
Sw itzerland. \
R ich ard  D. S tubbs of V ancou­
v e r  a rr iv e s  to d ay  to  in sit h is 
b ro th e r  an d  sis ter-in -law , M r. 
and  M rs. A. H . S tubbs, O kana­
g an  M ission, fo r  a  few  days.
ELLISON
Mrs; Lorna Decaire and
d au g h te r  E la in e  an d  sqn M ark , 
of A lexandria , O nt., a r e  holi­
d ay ing  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. D e-
sa ire ’s  m o ther, M rs. R obert 
Booth, Old V ernon Road.
Mr. and Mrs. G erald  G een, 
A nderson R oad, and to e ir  th ree  
young children  left on  Sunday 
for a  tr ip  by  c a r  and tra i le r  to  
B anff and o th e r points in Al­
b erta . T hey e^qiect to  re tu rn  by 
toe w eekend.
Glen McD. Deacoff, D ry  V al­
ley R oad, le ft early  th is  w eek 
for V ancouver, w here he is ta k ­
ing a  Short science course a t 
UBC. ■
Visitors a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs. F re d  R ieg e r, B lack 
R oad, have been M rs. R ieg e r's  
m o ther, M rs. Anton G ram lich , 
and M rs . R ieger's  b ro ther-in - 
law  and s is te r, Mr. and M rs; 
P e te r  Schiebelbehii a ll of M edi­
cine H at, A lta.
TORONTO (CP) —  A fter 
serv ing  as a  M etropolitan  Toron­
to  juvenile  court judge, d irec to r 
of th e  co u rt’s social se rv ices 
b ran ch , a  refo rm  school h ea d  
an d  se c re ta ry  to  the p ro v in c ia l 
governm en t’s select com m ittee  
on youth, W illiam  L ittle  figured  
he h a d  kids pegged.
B u t he w as su rp rised  recen tly  
w hen tw o boys and a  g irl, a ll 15, 
ap p eared  before him  in  juven ile  
court. T hey  had  b ee n  found 
stag g erin g  along a  r  a  i 1 w  a  y  
tra c k  sniffing a irp lane g lu e . 
Tw elve fu ll tubes and  about 50 
em pties,,w ere fbtind nearby .
J u d g e 'L it t le ,  w ho h a d  tw ice 
before d ism issed  glue-sniffing 
charges ag a in s t youths fo r  la ck  
of ev idence, ru led  th e m  delin­
q u en t u n d e r the  Juven ile  D elin­
quency  A ct;
T he th re e  youths w ere  la te r  
exam ined  by  doctors an d  psy ­
chologists— th e  firs t tim e  to  his 
know ledge th e  courts h av e  been  
ab le  to  o rd e r  a  study of th e  ef­
fec ts  of g lue  sniffing.
The very  specia l golfing w eek 
of the  B.C. G o sed  Cham pion­
ships w as  in  fu ll swing o a  M on­
day, w hen delega tes fro m  th e  
various B.U. golf clubs w ho .a re  
m em bers of the BCCLGA a t­
tended th e  m eeting  held a t  th e  
Kelowna Golf and  Country Club.
M rs. F . A. W alters o f Van­
couver, th e  provincial p resid en t, 
w as in  th e  ch a ir  and < ^ n e d  
toe m eetin g  b y  w elcom ing th e  
delegates a n d  taking th e  ro ll 
call and  a f te r  th e  se c re ta ry -  
tre a su re r  M rs. J ,  F . M cIntosh’s 
reports h a d  been given and 
adopted, M rs. W alters in tro ­
duced the guests a t  th e  h ead  
table. ;
S eated  w ith toe  president a t  a 
long tab le  on the  dining room  
balcony, fac ing  the d e leg a tes  
who w ere  se a te d  in th e  ball­
room , w ere  the  f i r r t  v ice-presi­
dent M rs. A. Cotterell; second 
vice-president and Island c h a ir­
m an M rs. R. W. S a u n d e rs : 
th ird  v ice-presiden t and In te rio r 
cha irm an  M rs. W. I. B e tts  of 
P entic ton : provincial h an d icap  
cha irm an  M rs. J .  W. Sherw ood; 
p rovincial course rating  ch a ir­
m an M rs. E . E . Sm ith; te am s 
chairm an  M rs. W., M. S teele: 
rules ch a irm an  . Mrs. F re d  
G rah am ; p as t presiden t M rs. 
T. H. D insley; M rs. H. H . John­
ston; K elow na’s cha irm an  of 
toe B.C. Closed and  M rs. R. H. 
Slom an, p rov incia l Chairm an of 
junior developm ent;
A sh o rt su rp rise  recess  a r ­
ranged  by M rs. M uriel Willows 
then took p lace  while th e  v is i­
tors w atched  th e  TV p ic tu res  of 
som e of to e  top  contenders ta k ­
ing off M onday m orning, and  
D avid S parrow  repo rted  th e ir  
scores for the  day . A fter th is 
the ch a irm en ’s reports fo r th e  
y e a r  were. read .
T he C anadian  Ladies Golf 
Cham pionship which w ill ta k e
p lace a t  the Coast in 1971 w as 
d iscussed , and  questions and  
answ ers W ere then in  o rder.
M rs. W alters in h e r  p resi­
den t’s rep o rt em phasized th e  
trem endous assistance give by  
Golf House, to the  executive, 
an d  exp lained  how m any hours 
of p ap e r  w ork and phone calls 
th is  sav es th e  executive. She 
also  po in ted  out th a t  of th e  27 
golf clubs rep resen ted  34 p lay ­
e rs  h a v e  handicaps un d er 10; 
31 betw een  11 and 13, an d  17 of 
18 an d  under.
F o u r new  golf clubs have ap ­
plied fo r m em bersh ip  in th e  
B.C. b ran c h  of the CLGA M rs. 
W alters sa id , the  P rinceton , 
G anges an d  Salt Spring Is land  
Golf 'C lu b s ; and th e  M ountain 
Shadows Golf Club of K elow na, 
w hich a re  being tak en  u nder 
consideration .
M rs. Johnston, who w as th e  
la s t sp eak er, w elcom ed th e  
visito rs to  the Kelowna club, 
and  the . new clubhouse, and  
th an k ed  the  m anagem en t an d  
m em b ers  of the .Ladies Section 
who had  w orked so h a rd  to  
m ake  th e  tou rnam ent a  sm ooth 
running  success.
M rs.'S im son , cha irm an  of th e  
nom inating  com mittee', then  
subm itted  the nam es of the new 
sla te  of lofficers: P residen t, M rs. 
A. C o ttere ll of V ancouver; f irs t 
v ice-p residen t M rs. J .  W. Sher 
wood ; of V ancouver; second 
v ice-p residen t M rs. C. M. Hol­
land  of V ictoria; th ird  v ice- 
p resid en t M rs. M. W. B ird  of 
P en tic ton , an d  fourth  v ice-presi­
den t M rs. W. M. A nderson of 
V ancouver.
The m eeting  then  adjourned 
and the executive and  d d e g a te s
ftow en wtto a tNieh • !  jB tiie
Funerals • Birthdasri
^toiversaries • WewUngs 
Sprays • Baskets • Pottery
The Garden G tte  norist





on stock from 
Leading Manufacturers!
SUMMER HATS
Reduced up to 50%
SWIM WEAR
Vs to V2 Off
Wc need room, for Fall and Winter 
lines — so hurry and save at —-
Open All Day Wednesday 
daring July and Aug. Fri. • 9 p.m.
592 BERNARD - t PHONE 2-3891
MAGAZINES BANNED
WATERLOO, Iowa (A P) — 
G irlie m agazines are s till p roh i­
b ited  rea d in g  for inm ates of the  
L inn County ja il. Sheriff W alte r 
G ran t r e s ta t« l  th e  policy a f te r  
a  fem ale  m em b er of a  g ran d  
ju ry  exp ressed  shock a t  finding 
a g irlie  m agazine in th e  ja il.
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
Spacious an d  Q uiet Home 
and  G rounds — Hom e 
Cooking 
U nder New M anagem ent 
12124 Pandosy St. 762-3446
Any and every 
winter house­
hold item that 
needs dry clean­
ing, gets expert 
care, safe 
storage here, 
s to ra g e  V aults on P re m ise s .
C leaners,
Tailors and 
F u rrie rs  L td,
518 B ern a rd  Ave, 762-2701
and
Shops C apri 762-2401
Trench|^^Dnigs
The lively look of our summer sportswear invites you to come alive with a 





C oated lenses — com plete 





D rugs (1966) 
280 Bernard Ave,
L td .




Outstanding Fashion Values Await You at Eve's
MID-SUMMER DRESS
■
We’re long on shorts . ;. all the styles, colors, 
lengths you want. Get set for summer fun and 
play , , , come shop with us.
JAMAICAS -  BERMUDAS
V 'and,





K oratron  tre a te d  fo r ea sy  c a re . C qral, 
g reen , n a tu ra l an d  navy . 8 GO
SHORTS and SLIMS
amk-vi.’axIXL, F o r the la rg e r  .sizes 38-44, 







Shop now  and  save  on day  tim e  and 
afte r-five  d re s se s  you can  enjoy 
w earin g  n o w  th ro u g h  fall -  m any 





8 - 18. Pa.stcl colors. S ha rksk in  Arncl,
SLIMS by Jantzen
For fine quality and perfect fit —  gay fashion colours, coral, sun gold. 
Killarncy green and tropic blue. Sizes 12 - 20,
SWIM SUITS
I'lgiHT flattering  onc-pleco aytleg of b lended nylon and 
lycra . Coloiira b rig h t navy, ro«o, b lack, hot pink, whita, 
o range , aqua, alzca 10-20, « r  O A  A  A






COTTAGE C H E E SE  AND
YOUR FAVOURITE FRUIT, 
T H E  MEAL-IN-A-MINUTEI
P i c k  u p  n c a r t o n  a t  y o u r  
fa v o u rs  If* 51C C .
o to .  A.
SUMMER HATS
Va PRICE
In atyllHh lofigths. G ay  prinU  and checka, T e rry  clotha and 
fln,o cottons. SIzcB S.M .L. # n r  « .  n n6.95 to 14.00
FREE PARKING




W'NTOVVA^ K T iL O W N '
/ ■ ;











We Beserve the Bight to Limit Quantitiea.
1 lb.




GUARANTEES THE LOW PRICES
Frozen. Garden fresh ^  
f|avor. i  lb. p k g . .  J b
''C an n in g  S u p p lie s ''
Wide Mouth
Kerr. Qiiart Size. 













1 Ib. pkg. . . . . . .  M for w T t
Empress. Apple, Grape or 
Orange. 48 fl. oz. tin .  ,  .  .
Beans Pork or Spaghetti. Taste Tells, In Tomato Sauce 14 fl. oz. tin - - -
Pink Salmon Sea Trader. For tasty salads, tin - - - - - - -
Lucerne.
2 lb. lo a f .  .  .  .  - - - - .  ^
Lucerne. Orange, Pine­
apple, Raspberry or Lime.
1 Quart Carton . . . .
M . 0 0
99c 
49c
u r G C n  r G d S  14 oz. t i n ............ for Town House. Bartlett. 14 oz. t in .. for
★ P i
★  Xl i
Lalani





59c Mild Cheese &  10% OFF U
Also Crushed or Tid-Bits
Fancy Hawaiian. 
Your Choice .  - 4<°1.00
Asparagus ........ 4  fo. 79c
4 9 c  
$1 .69
Green Beans 2  .. ;  4 9 c
Lucerne. Assorted. 
32 oz. carton
Kraft Soft. No. 1 
Quality. 1 lb. pkg. 4 9 c
_^zark. Hickory, 
bag r.s* Biscuits S t  .
I









Crisp, tender b e a n s . . .  .
CrGGti Onions
Radishes or Parsley. Imported No. q  0 0 f >  
1. Add zest to your salads. Bchs. 0  for i .  # v
G r o G n  P o p p G T S
Imported No. 1. 0 0 « .
Serve stuffed...................................... Ib. 0  #C
M Fresh Tomatoes
0 *'■ t , . . # ' . • >  /
- •
Im^iorted No. 1. Red-ripe and firm.
^  Approx. 28 oz. Bskt. . . . . .  4m
M S A F E W A Y
E  GUARANTEES LOW PRICES
Safeway Superb Beef.
Bottom Round
Bohcless, Ctn. Choice. Good, Ib .U /C
Top Round Steak qq
Boneless, Can, Choice, Good, Ib. VVC
Full Cut.
Bone In. Gov't. Inspected.
Canada Choice, Canada Good . Ib.
Beef Chuck Steak 
Standing Rib Roast
Full Cut. GovT. Inspected. 
Canada Choice, Good .. Ib,
Chicken B r e a s t s  m. 79c
2 .0 ,8 9 c
Side Bacon i T t U  . . . . . 89c
r  Skinless. Economy
d a U S d y G  Brand, I Ib, pkg.
Beef. Gov’t, InsjMctcd, 






65cDiahiond Cut.Serve deep fried .  Ib.
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 
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,< ' * ',J  V  r p  -
FORM OF A JUNIOR GOLFER
H elen  M arla tt of Chilliwack 
re ta in e d  h e r  B.C) ; Ju n io r  golf 
t i t le  a t  the K elow na Golf and 
C ountry  Q u b  T u e s d a y  w ith  a 
second-round 82 to  g o  w ith  h e r
opening 80. M iss M arla tt, ju s t 
17 y ea rs  old, will go  on to  p lay  
in  the cham pionship flight of 
the B,,C. W om en’s Closed Golf 
Cham pionship; today. Miss 
M a rla tt defeated  a  sm all field
of ■ eight golfers to  w in : the. 
junior cham pionship w hich 
she won for the f irs t  tim e la s t 
year. Above, one of the jun io r 
en tran ts  d isp lays h e r  swing.
(C ourier Photo)
S usan  M cCleerey of Vancou- 
v e r  T uesday  won a  playoff to  
re ta in  h e r  lead  in  the final 
qualifying round  of the  B ritish  
Colum bia w om en’s closed golf 
cham pionship, an  event she 
cap tu red  la s t  y ea r .
■Tied a t  155 w ith G ail H arvey 
M oore of V ancouver, fo rm er 
O ntario  w om eq’s cham pion, 
M rs. M cC leerey p a ire d  the firs t 
two of th re e  p layoff holes. M rs. 
M oore Went one over p a r  tw ice 
and conceded.
M eanw hile, 17-year-old Helen 
M arla tt of (Chilliwack re ta ined  
h e r  ju n io r w om en’s title  com ­
fortably , w ith  rounds' of 80 and 
82 for a  to ta l o f 162. H er n e a r ­
es t cha llenger, Joanne  C raig  of 
Vancouver,, w as 10 strokes back.
M rs, M cC leery, w ith  a  seven 
on the 266-yard fifth  hole, w hich 
she took ! in  an  eag le  tw o Mon­
day, sco red  79 in  th e  second 
round, th re e  over p a r  on th e  
6,228-yard K elow na Golf and 
C ountry Club course.
M rs. M oore h ad  the  low est 
round T u e sd a y  w ith  a  76 a f te r  
a  79^ M onday. G reens w ere in 
good condition b u t tricky  pin 
positions helped  send, th e  scores 
over p a r  fo r th e  second day .
M rs. M cCleery m ee ts  F lo r 
ence M cF a ll 80-83—163 in  one 
of four cham pionship  , fligh t 
gam es today . In  another, M rs 
Moore faces  Sheila B entley S3 
82—165. All a re  from  differem 
V ancouver clubs.
F o u r o f th e  eigh t juniors de­
p arted  T u e sd a y , leavihg 160 
golfers in  20 flights,
■The cham pionship  flight will 
play 18 holes today , I S T h u r s  
d ay  an d  a  36-hole final F riday . 
O ther fligh ts w ill p lay  18 holes 
each day . All a re  m a tch  p lay  
contests.
M arilyn  F 'a lm er of Kam loops
.placed th ird  in p re lim inary  
rounds With 78-79—157 a n d  
m eets  G ertrude  B eaton of V an- 
v e r  (82-83—165) in  one of the  
cham pionship  fligh t events to­
day.*
M iss M a rla tt’s 162 showing 
w as. good for fourth  p lace  and  
b erth  ag a in s t B a rb a r  Ren- 
wick of V ancouver (81-84—165) 
today. ■ . '
In  jun ior p lay , M iss C raig  w as 
second w ith  89-83—172. J a n  Al­
lison of V ancouver w as th ird  
w ith 86-88—174 and B a rb a ra  
H arris  of V ictoria an d  Holly 
B othan of H aney  w ere Well 
back  w ith  184 each. •
M rs. M cC leery a n d  M rs. 
M oore tack led  th e  16th, 17th and 
18th holes fo r th e  playoff. W ith 
M rs. M c Q e ery  two ahead , both 
golfers dropped o n to . th e  18th 
in  th re e  an d  M rs. M oore con­
ceded.;' ■ , ,
W om en’s p a r  is 38-37 an d  the 
d istances 3,131 y a rd s  on the 
fron t nine and 3,097 com ing 
home.
The lead ers
G. M oore (Van.) 79-76-155 
S. M cCleery (Van.) 76-79-155 
M. P a lm e r  (K am .) 78-79—157
H. M a rla tt (Chill.) 80-82—162
F . M cF all (Van.) 80-83-163
B . R enw ick (V an.) 81-84—165
G. B eaton (Van,) 82-83—165
S. B entley  (Van.) 83-82-165
J .  Law son (Vic.) 88-78—166
M. Sim pson (Van.) 84-83—167
M. M cN am ara  (Van.) 83-85—168 
D. L eighton (Van.) 86-83—169 
J .  CampbeU (Kel.) 87-84-171 
J .  C raig  (V an .) : 89-83-172
B. P eeb les (Van.) 84-88—172
M. C raw ford  (V an.) 82-91-173
J .  Allison (Van.) 86-88-174
M . H utton-P o tts  
(V an.) 88-87-175
N. L ee (Van.) 85-91—176
V. W oodcock (Van.) 90-86-176
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tw o pinch h itte rs  sav ed  the 
d a y  fo r  D etro it T ig e rs  T uesday 
' n igh t.
J im  P ric e  an d  G ate s  Brown 
p rov ided  the  punch  th a t gave 
th e  T igers a  6-4 v ic to ry  over 
W ashington S enato rs and  a  six- 
g am e  lead  in  the  A m erican 
L eague.
M eanw hile, B a ltim ore  Orioles 
sto i^ied  Q ev e lan d  8-6 to  jum p 
^ t o  a  tie  w ith the  Ind ians for 
S e c o n d  place.
E lsew here, N ew  Y ork Y an­
kees downed Boston R ed  Sox 4-1 
an d  California an d  M innesota 
sp lit a  doublehcader by  3-1 
sco res , the Angels tak ing  the 
op en er and th e  Tw ins the night­
cap . Chicago W hite Sox led  Oak­
la n d  A thletics 3-0 afte r, 2% in­
n ings before they  w ere  ra in ed  
^ o u t.
D etro it tra iled  W ashington 4-3 
on  the  streng th  of F ra n k  How­
a r d ’s 28th hom er in  the  second 
inniiig and a  th ree -run  ou tburst 
in  th e  sixth. B ut P h il O rtega 
w alked  Al K aline to  open the 
e igh th , Willie H o rto i^ src riflced
i B l l a  ^
him  to  second an d  Bill F re eh a n  
also w alked.
P rice  singled  hom e th e  ty ing 
ru n  ag a in st B a rry  M oore and, 
a f te r  D ave B aldw in got N orm  
Cash to  foul out. Brown singled 
in the go-ahead run . The T igers 
scored  an in su ran ce  run  in  the 
n in th  on J im  N orth rup’s double 
and a  single by  K aline. '
D enny M cLain posted  h is 19th 
victory, although he le ft in  the 
eighth for a  p inch  h itter.
Igoog P ow ell’s  t h r e e - r u n  
hom er and D ave Johnson’s two- 
run  tr ip le  pow ered  B altim ore 
p as t Q eveland . Pow ell doubled 
hom e a  run  in  th e  firs t inning 
and then  scored  on Brooks Rob­
inson’s hom er, Jo se  C ardenal 
pu t the  Ind ians ahead  4-3 w ith a 
fifth-inning hom er. ,
B ut Pow ell unloaded h isT 6 th  
hom er in th e  bottom  of the  in­
ning and  Johnson’s trip le  ih  the 
eighth offset a C leveland run  in 
tlie eighth  and Joe Azcue’s 
hom er in the  ninth.
The Y ankees utilized a  bases- 
loaded w alk  to  b ea t Boston 
Ju a n  P iza rro  w alked F ra n k  
Fernandez w ith tw o out in  the 
seventh  inning to  force hom e
le
But Cubs Feeling The Pain
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
the tie -b reak ing  run .
Tom  T re sh  hom ered  in  the 
fifth  fo r  th e ir  f irs t run  a n d  they 
added tw o in  the  eighth . Stari 
B ahnsen w en t th e  rou te  fo r  the 
Y anks. ■
George B runet sc a tte re d  sbc 
hits an d  w on his f ifth  s tra ig h t 
gam e as C aliforn ia w on the 
opener fro m  M innesota. The 
only d am ag e  w as Ted Uhlaen- 
d e r’s seventh  hom er, ■ w hich 
en d ed -B ru n et’s s tr in g  of score­
less innings a t  24.
B ut the  Tw ins sc ra tc h e d  out 
th ree  un earn ed  ru n s a n d  won 
the n ig h tcap  behind Jim . M er­
r i t t ’s clu tch  pitchingi
In Junior Tennis Action
VANCOUVER (CP) — T here
W illie M cCovey fouhd out 
T uesday  w hat is w rong w ith his 
knees and  Chicago Cubs learned  
a  few  hours la te r  th a t it isn ’t  
going to  slow the  S an  F rancisco  
G ian ts’ slugger down.
M cCovey flew to  Los AngeiCs 
fo r an exam ination  of h is ailing 
rig h t knee and re tu rn e d  hom o in 
tim e  to  stroke four hil.s, includ­
ing a two-out lOth-inning hom er 
th a t  gave tiie Ginnt.s and Ju an  
M aricha l a  4-3 tr iu m p h  over tlie 
Cubs.
M arichal checked tho Cubs on 
■  five singles before nailing his 
18th victory in 22 decisions 
w hen McCovey un loaded  hom e 
ru n  No, 24,
E lsew here in th e  N ational 
L eague , C i n c i n n a t i  Reds 
• h r u g g ^  off a tw o-run  ninth in­
n ing  hom er by P ittsb u rg h  play- 
•r-co ach  Bill V irdon and nipped 
tn«  P ira te s  7-6 in th e  12th; 
firs t-p lace  St, IjOuIs C ardinals 
w alloped P h ilade lph ia  Phillies 
^ 11 -5 , Now York Met# edged At- 
~lanta B raves 2-1 and l/>s An­
geles D odgers topped Houston 
A s tro i 3-1.
McCovey le a rn ed  he has a 
touch  of a r th r itis  in the knee, 
b u t the Cubs d iscoverctl th e re 's  
no th ing  w rong w ith  the tow ering 
f irs t  b asem a n ’s w ris t action.
M cCovey d ro v e  in bne of the 
G ian ts’ two firs t inning runs 
w ith  the f irs t  of h is  th ree  sin­
gles, His run-scoring  single In 
I th*  fifth gave  M aric lia l a 3-1 
load, but the Cub.s rallied  for 
tw o runs in the  seven th  to  knot 
It. 1
Ja c k  L am abe got p as t R on ' 
H unt and W illie M ays in. .the ■ 
lOih, but M cCovey broke the 
deadlock with a  b la s t into thej 
left-contr*  field  seat* . |
Ik BNAPg H rm N G  STREAK
M arichal applied  an  O-for-5 
co lla r to Glenn B e rk e r t, »nai> 
p ing  the (^ib second b a* rm ap 's  
season-high h itting  s tre a k  a t  27 
gam es.
T he Reds bunched the  Iasi 
four of the ir 20 hiU  m the 12th 
— -snsM W f to  b e ea k - •  (HI «*•■*♦ P ttt»»
hom er oft re lief ace T ed  Aber­
nathy.
Tony P e rez ’ fifth  hit, a  run- 
scoring single, gave the Rcd.s a 
6-5 lead  and T om m y H elm s fol­
lowed w ith ano ther RBI single, 
off .setting a  P ittsb u rg h  run  in 
the bottom  of the 12th and in­
suring C lneinnati’s fifth s tra ig h t 
victory.
Homo runs by E d  Krnnepooi 
and Hon Swoboda and tigh t re ­
lief pitching by Cal Koonco car- 
I'iod tho M els p a s t the Brave.s, 
wiio have dropped five in a row.
K r a ii 0 p o o I h it 'h is  second 
iibm er of tiio y ea r in the second 
Inning and Swoboda cra sh ed  his 
first since J u n e  10th in the sixth 
before Koonce rescued winner 
Tom S cavcr in the olghtii.
Two doubles by Roger M aris 
drove in four of St, Louis' 10 
runs in the firs t th ree  Innings ns 
tho C ard inals s tre tched  Philn- 
deli>hia’s losing string  to  five 
wlti) a  14-hit b arrag e , 
to u  B rock and Mike Shannon 
delivered  two runs ap iece for 
the C ardinals, who lead the sec 
end place B raves by ,12'-i 
gam es.
Bob B ailey’s leadoff hom er in 
the s ix th - th e  firs t hit off Mike 
C iiellcr—an d  run-scoring singles 
by Ted S avage and p itcher 
C laude Osteen b r o u g h t  the 
Dodgers from  l>ehind aga inst 
Houston.
O steen sc a tte red  seven h its in 
bringing his season m ark  to 
14.
M ike B a te , d riv ing  h is  145 
cubic inch hydroplane F o rtu n e 's  
Lady w alked  off w ith second 
p lace S a tu rd ay  and  th ird  Sun­
day  in  th e  annua l R e g a tta  a t 
L ac L a H ache, 15 m iles north 
of 100 M ile House.
The v ic to ry  w as doubly sw eet 
for B ate , since it  w as th e  firs t 
tim e out fo r Kelow na’s new est 
rac ing  m ach ine .,
Com peting w ith e igh t other 
boats in the  145, class, he, placed 
firs t and second in hea ts  on the 
first day , and  picked  u p  a  sec­
ond and th ird  Sunday, H e was 
second overa ll S a tu rd ay  and 
b ird  o v era ll Sunday,
His tim e S atu rd ay  w as  only 
,wo seconds off the w inning 
pace and gave h is sponsors E d 
Collinson and R ay  and  E rn ie 
Busch th e ir  f irs t win w ith the 
new boat.
H e’ll be perfo rm ing  on his 
hom e ground fo r tho firs t in 
com petition in the two days of 
lim ited hydroplane during  Re­
gatta  W eek, Aug. 10 an d  11.
Also driv ing  h ere  in the  sam e 
clas.s, will bo Ron D orrikson, 
in The L ittle  W arrio r, D ate’s 
old lx)at which used to cam paign  
under tho nam e Miss Kelowna 
'Too.
B ate is a v e te ran  lim ited 
d riv er and D orrikson a rookie. 
Tlie L ittle W arrio r has h ad  good 
success on the lim ited  circuit 
this y ea r, finishing in tho top 
five over-a ii in sev era l races
w ere  se v e ra l m inor upse ts of 
C anadian  p lay ers  T uesday as 
the pow erfu l C alifornia te a m  
began  to  show its  s treng th  in  
the second d ay  of com petition in  
the C anad ian  ju n io r open tenn is  
cham pionship.
E ig h th  seeded  C anadian  M ur­
ray  W hittaker of M ontreal lo rt 
to u n ran k e d  Steve S tefanki of 
Los A ltos HUls, Calif., 6-1, 6-1 in  
the boys under-18 even t an d  sec­
ond-seeded foreign p lay er B n ice  
K cllock of R ichm ond, Calif.,' dis-: 
patched  eight-seeded undgr-16 
C anadian  R e jean  Genois of Lor- 
ettev ille , Que., 6-1, 6-0.
O ther seeded  C anadian p lay­
ers m a n ag e d  to  hold th e ir  own. 
Top-seeded dom estic  p lay er J im  
Boyce of Toronto, defeated  un ­
ranked  A tilio R osetti of LOs An­
geles 6-2, 2-6, 7-5 while top  fo r­
eign seed  Bill W ashauer of S ea t­
tle  b e a t Hollywood’s H andy 
Schneider 6-2, 6-2.
A lberto R iba an d  P ed ro  F e r ­
r a ra s  of B arcelona, seeded fifth  
and six th , respectively , in  th e  
boys under-18 event, both won 
the ir m atches. R iba defeated  
unseeded J im  H ealey of Ta-: 
com a, W ash., 6-2, 6-0 and 
F e r ra ra s  b ea t D an Boyette, also 
of T acom a, 6-1, 6-1, R iba and  
F e r ra ra s  a re  th e  under-18 tennis 
cham pions of Spain.
T o p - s e e d e d  in th e  g irls ' 
under-16 foreign rank ings, Ceci- 
ia i R osada of Mexico City, 
b lanked  P o rtlan d ’s Chris Collins 
6-0, 6-0.
'The firs t-ranked  foreign seed 
In tho  undcr-16 boys' division. 
Chip Fi.shor ot P alo  Alto, Calif,, 
ben t unseeded  M ike MeCullough 
of E dm onton  6-0, 6-0 arid m oves 
up to  piny unranked  John N ew ­
b e rry  of Ija Jo lla , Calif,, in  the 
sem i finals today,
V ancouver’s Los Dollow lost 
0-2, 6-4 to  P a t  G am oy of To­
ronto, tho  top  under-16 boys Cn 
nad ian  seed. H is fem ale coun 
tc rp n rt, K aron Will of Clarkifon,
Ont., defea ted  unseeded  Arm
R om ano of S ea ttle  6-0, 6-0.
S ea ttle ’s Scott T ebor, top- 
ran k ed  foreign  p la y e r  in  th e  
boys under-14 c lass, easily  de­
fea ted  V ancouver’s B ill P e d la r  
6-0, 6-2 a s  top -ranked  C anadian  
K ostie K illas of V ancouver de­
fea ted  11-year-old R alph  D inkla 
of Toronto 6-2, 8-6.
A ndrea B arn es of San F ra n c is ­
co, th e  t o p - s e e d e d  foreign 
p lay er in  the  g irls  under-14 divi­
sion, took a  6-0, 6-5 w in fro m  un­
ran k e d  A ndrea M olnar o f Van­
couver.
Kam loops L elands sco red  four 
runs in  the firs t tw o innings 
then re lied  on the  re lie f  p itch­
ing of Vince Sm ith to  d e fe a t th e  
K elow na L aba tts  4-2 in  a n  Oka­
n agan  M ainline B aseb a ll L ea­
gue g a m e '^ e s d a y  in  Kelowna.
The loss a ll b u t e lim inates 
any chonce th e  L ab a tts  have  of 
f in ish ing  in second plaice. The 
b est th ey  can do now is tie  for 
the  position forcing a  probable 
sudden d ea th  playoff w ith  K am ­
loops should the  L elands lose 
the ir rem ain ing  gam es.
The key play  in  T uesday  
n ight’s  encounter w as K am loops 
second basem an S teve Y arno’s 
sp ec tacu la r diving ca tc h  of a  
short fly  ball in  th e  eigh th  in­
ning. Kelowna w as th rea ten in g  
arid h a d  runners on second and 
th ird  an d  would, h av e  tied  the  
score ‘had anyone e lse  in the  
league been a t  second b ase  on 
the p la y .” as K elowna coach 
Doug Moore d escribed  th e  
catch . '
Sm ith cam e on in the fourth  
inning in relief of s ta r te r  Don 
Clovechok who w as rem oved  
because  of a sore a rm . He then 
proceeded to  b lank  th e  Labs 
over th e  final six  innings on 
th ree  singles. He also s tru c k  
out 10 j n  picking up th e  v ic tory .
L osing pitcher AUan V etter 
was in ^ fec tiv e  in th e  f irs t  two 
innings of the con test a s  K am  
loops rocked him  for. a ll four 
runs. However, he se ttled  down 
and shut out the L elands the 
rem a in d er of the w ay.
K am loops opened the scoring 
in th e  firs t inning w hen leadoff 
h itte r  E ric  Shishido singled and 
and p itcher Don Clovechok 
w alked. Both ru n n ers  advanced  
on a  passed  ball an d  Shishido 
scored  on a wild p itch . R andy 
R ota w alked and stole, second 
an d  S teve Y ariio sco red  Q ove- 
chok w ith  a base  h it. .
In  the  second inning. Bud At­
kins led  off w ith  a  b ase  h it. 
Additional singles b y  Shishido 
and R ota, a  h it b a tsm a n , and  
Y arno ’s single boosted  K am ­
loops into a  4-0 lead .
K elowna bounced b ack  in  th e  
bo ttom  of the  inning w ith  a  p a ir  
of unearned  runs off Clovechok. 
W ith orie out, f ir s t  b asem an  
Lynn Bylund dropped  a  throw  
allowing Ja c k  B urton  to  reach  
firs t safely. Al L abounty  an d  
Don FaveU followed w ith  b a se  
h its  to  load th e  b ases . V ette r 
then  sen t a  d rive  n e a r  th e  cen­
t r e  field fence w hich C hris 
Sw aine picked off, allow ing 
B urton  to  ta g .u p  an d  score, L a ­
bounty  scored th e  second ru n  
on ano ther b ase  h it  by  Bob 
Cox.
In  blanking th e  L elands o v er 
th e  final seven innings, V e tte r 
allow ed no m ore th a n  one b a se  
ru n n e r  in any  inning. H e s tru ck  
out th e  side in  th e  seven th  an d  
a ll to ld  fanned 11 b a tte rs  w hile 
w alking only tw o, th e  second 
and  th ird  h itte rs  in  th e  gam e.
Kelowna s tran d ed  13 ru n n ers  
in  th e  gam e. T heir b e s t scoring  
opportunity  cam e in  th e  eigh th  
w hen B urton w alk ed  to  le ad  
off, Labounty  sing led  and  S m ith
th re w  th e  b a ll in to  cen tre  .field 
a ttem p tin g  to  p ick  Biurton off 
second. With ru n n ers  on second 
an d  th ird  and  no one out. S m ith  
b o re  down and  s tru ck  out F a -  
vell an d  V etter before Y am o  
cam e up  w ith h is fielding gem  
to  sa v e  the v ictory .
S m ith  actually  s tru ck  out four 
b a tte rs  in  the  n in th  inning. He 
fanned  W ayne L eonard  an d  
G ary  Law lor to  open the  inning, 
an d  b le y  a  th ird  strike  p a s t 
G erry  R obertson w hich ca tc h e r  
E dd ie  Begg dropped allow ing 
R obertson to  re a c h  firs t. A fter 
S chaefer singled to  keep a  pos­
sib le ra lly  alive. Sm ith s tru ck  
ou t J a c k  B urton  to  end  the  
gam e. ■.
F o r  the second s tra ig h t K am ­
loops a t  K elowna gam e, flee t 
R andy  R ota sp a rk ed  the K am ­
loops offence p icking up  four 
h its . In  the Ju n e  16 gam e, won 
by  Kelowna 5-4, h e  had  four 
h its  in  five tr ip s  an d  la s t n igh t 
h ad  a  perfec t four for four, in* 
eluding a walk.
F o r  the f irs t  tim e  this season , 
K elow na played  erro rless  b a ll 
b u t K am loops, although m ak ing  
four e rro rs , m ad e  the  standou t 
defensive p lays o f , the gam e. 
P a rtic u la r ly  ou tstanding  w ere  
Y am o , shortstop  R ota  and  cen­
tre  fielder Chris Swaine.
Kelowna’s  im m ed ia te  p laying 
fu tu re  is uncerta in  and w ill d e­
pend  on a  league ruling. L as t 
Sunday’s contest in V ernon 
w hich Kam loops defaulted , w as 
scheduled to  be a  doubleheader. 
A re-scheduled ra in ed  ou t en­
coun ter and the regu la rly  sched­
u led  gam e w as forfeited  b u t 
K am loops is p ro testing  they  
should lose only one gam e in  
the  standing an d  re-p lay  th e  
ra in ed  out contest. K am loops 
h as  now won 10 gam es to  K el­
ow na’s nine an d  should th e  Le­
lands lose th e ir  rem ain ing  gam e 
S atu rday  ag a in st P en tic ton  and  
the  ra ined  out contest, Kelow na 
an d  Kamloops would p lay  th e
f in a l leagoe g asM  In n u n loapt 
keeiung K elow na’s chances 
alive. Should K elowna w in th is  
gam e, a  sudden d ea th  p layoff 
for' second p lace  would b e  in> 
evitab le .
-Kamloops 220 000 0 0 9 -4  I t  4 
K elow na 020 000 0 0 0 -2  7  0  
Q ovechok, S m ith  (4) an d  
B egg: V etter an d  FaveU* W -r 
Sm ito ; L—V etter. . ,
Electrohome Stereo 
S a v e  l  O O * ® ®
Radio TV
555 L aw rence Ave. 762-2036
B ack  of Super-V alu
Don S chm idt h u rled  Kelowna 
Carlings to  a  7-2 v ic tory  over 
V ernon O ’Keefes T uesday  in 
Senior B  Softball action a t 
K ing’s S tadium .
, S chm idt lim ited  V ernon to 
ju s t four h its  as the C arls back­
ed h im  up w ith runs in each  of 
the f irs t four innings.
In  tho f irs t  inning, a  tr ip le  by 
John Ross and  a 'Vernon e rro r  
accounted fo r the f irs t  run . TTie 
C arls cam e back  fo r anottier 
run  in  the  second inning w hen 
Ross singled hom e R oy Haw 
kins, T ed  W eys tr ip led  hom e 
two m ore  runs in the  th ird  afte r 
the C arls began a ra lly  w ith  two 
out.
G erry  A ltw asser w as the  los­
ing p itcher, getting  re lief from  
Red Oddlelfson a f te r  th e  th ird  
fram e. Schm idt re tire d  the firs t 
11 m en to  face him , nev e r gave 
up a  hit un til the  six th  inning 
and struck  out n ine Vernon 
b a tte rs .
HAS TWO NAMES 
T h e Rio G rande Rjiver in 
T exas is known to  M exicans as 
the Rio B ravo  del Norte.
TUESDAY’S STARS
RaltlnK—Willie M c C o v  o y, i 
G iants, s lam m ed  his 24th hom er 
with two out in L.e 10th inning 
to cap  a four-hit night and  give 
San F rancisco  a 4-3 v ic tory  over 
CTiicago Cubs;. I
P itch ing --.h ian  M a r  i c h a 1, [ 
G ianis, chcckc<i the Cuba on 
five singles in going the di.n-1 
tancc for his 18th v l c t o r y i  
aga in st four losses.
\
burgh  a fte r 37->ear-o)d Virdon, 
rcacU vated la st w*«k afto r a 
fh rw -y » * r ah sen r*  from  the
m ajors, sent th e  g srne  int.' 
®%*eniin* » iih  his ninth-inning
REGENT FUNDl
' I J 4 .
A M utual F und investing 
in grow th securities 
7 Y ears In rre a se  167'1> 
A verage 
T sa r ty  la e r ta s *  13.8% 
Reg, Saving P lan  A vailable
For fu rth e r inform ation and
P rospectus phone or w rite
to K s c l u n u e  Dl^tllt)utors
I.O.S. of Canada Ltd.
N*. I ,  i m  P aadM y i t .  
K riew na, R.C, TO t m .  
T. K unaller, M gr.
W i
yV N O H A W K
OPEN 24 nOUR.S 








July 27th , 28th
in the World’s Greatest 
Spectator Sport
INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
£  AIR RACES
ShAtv Slarfs 1 p.m. DaHv
Plui The GREATEST SHOW OFF KARIH
THRiLLING AIR SHOW
•  Racing •  Flaming W.all Crash
•  Plane to Plano Transfer •  Stunts
•  Wing Walking •  Acrobatics
All Action Right Before Your Eyci
PLENTV o r  F R E E  PAKKING
PROTECTION
•  RESID EN TIA L and 
COMMERCIAL •  
N ightly P a tro l from  
9 p .m . to  7 a .m . ;
Enjoy the  p eace  of m ind  
th a t comes from  kiiowlng 
that sur hom o is being 
pat. ' nightly , frip w hat­
ev e r 'son it  m ay  be 
vacant.
Ph. 2-0234
Wo invito Inqulrieii from  
com m eroiai outieta also.
Okanagan 
Industrial Patrol
GEN, D EL,, KELOWNA
LICENSED & BONDED 
DETECTIVE AGENCY
UNITED TRAILER
Co. L td . — Keiowna ■ •
MOBILE HOME SALES
See the IMPERIAL —• 5 Models plus sizes 
to choose from . 
quality with competitive prices. 
LARGEST M OBILE HOM ES D EA LERS IN  CANADA 
L ocated  on Hwy. 97 N . by  V aiiey F ru it  S tand  
Phone 762-3925 — M. L arson  v
Plan Now to Attend the Fantastic
Sat., Aug. 3rd, 8 p.m.
Kelowna Memorial Arena
Featuring such famous namc.s as Bobby Orr, 
Eddie Shack, John McKenzie, Glcu Sathci!
Tickets Now on Sale — Wigwam Smoke and Gift 
All Scats Reserved
Giant After-Party! Meet the Players —- Rcfrcshmentg
A dm ission; 12.88 AdvN*; 81.08 C lilldrrn  u n d rr  12
IT’S SKVTACULAR
8pon.wiifd by tho Rfvolsloko FlM ng Club
takes the simmer out o£ summer
Just miK your favourite 
Calona Wine half-and-half 
with sparkling water, 
oveir lots of ice.
Lively. Refreshing.
Newest way to cool it 
after summer sun fun.
Start with
V 1
Ctlona add mix and iccim
/
1:- '
PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILT GOITRIEK. WQ>.. JCLT 24/ i N t
HAVE AN ENJOYABIE SUMMER WUH A N W  OR USED BOAT, CAMPER, OR CAR
RUd Voor Ad On The Economical 6>Day Plan
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN th a t 
new  son o r daugh ter is bom . let 
T he Kefowna Daily CkMJrier a s­
s is t you in telling the  good news 
O ur rriendly ad -w rite rs  will 
a s s is t you in w ording a Birth 
N otice for only S2.Q0; T he day 
o f  b i ^ .  dial 762-4445, ask to r 
an  ad-writfer.




m essage lb tim e b t sorrow .
K AREN’S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
: M. w. F  u
4. Engagements
END FLOOR WAVING 
FOREVER!
The floor o f the  fu tu re  
here  now. '
SUNSET SEAM LESS 
FLOORING 
Unlimited Color Com binations
Ross M cKay
A uthorized D ealer 
F or fu rth e r  inform ation 
D IA L 763-2919
"■;;30l
M OIR-M cGREGOR — D r. and 
M rs. J .  H. M pir a r e  p leased  to  
announce the en g ag em en t of 
D r. M oir’s d au g h te r, Susan
Lynne, to M r. G®r*ld Hugh M c­
G regor,, son of Crridr. and M rs. 
H- M cGregor of V ictoria. T h e  
cerem ony  .will ta k e  p lace on the 
> afternoon of A ugust 24 a t St. 
P a u l’s U nited C hurch , Kelowna.
MULCH SHAVINGS
. . '■ .and
DRY SLAB WOOD;
We have a  supply of M ulch 
Shavings for im m edia te  deli­
very. Also D ry  P ine Slab 
W o^ , stove length.
Rutland Fuel Sales Ltd.
A & W
announces th e ir  new 
R EFR ESH IN G  DRINK
A &  W  COLA
Come in and try  a niug today 
or tak e  a  gallon hom e.
YOUR




21. Property for Sale
BY  OW NER 
3 B edroom  Split Level
OPEN HOUSE
DAILY 12 NOON - 8 P.M .
Finished rec  room , F ren ch  
P rovincia l k itchen , rad ia n t 
heat. ■
765-7041 .
365 DOUGAL r o a d  — 
RUTLAND.
301
15. Houses for Rent
T E L EP H O N E  765-6280.
303
CROSBY-VAN H O RN E r -  M r. 
and  M rs. H. R. Crosby of K el­
ow na a re  p leased  to  announce 
th e  engagem ent of th e ir  daugh­
te r ,  H eather, to  M r. G ary  Van 
H orne, eldest son of M r, and 
M rs. B asil Van H orne of P o rt 
A lberni. The w edding to take 
p lace  a t  St. D av id ’s P resby ­
te ria n  Church in  K elow na a t 7 
p .m ., October 12. 299
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM V ER SE 
A collection of su itab le  verses 
for use in In M em oriam s is on 
hand at The K elow na Daily 
C ourier Office i n . M em oriam s 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m  day 
preceding  publication. If you 
wish com e to our Classified 
Counter and m ak e  a selection 
o r telephone for a tra in ed  Ad- 
w rite r to a s s is t you in the 
choice of an ap p ro p ria te  verse 
and in w riting th e  In M em oriam  
Dim 762-4445. M, W. F  tf
9. Restaurants
T H E MATADOR INN 
P re sen ts  A dventures In Good 
D ining '.
We specialize in: P riv a te
P artie s . Wedding Receptions, 










• ' E ver ,recns
* P recast, B rick  and Block
• G ardening. Services.
C ontract Only 
T E L EP H O N E  
762-0315
M, W, F  8
The G arden  G ate
Flowers with a touch of m agic 
welcomes you a t  1579 Pandosy
a -
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
F R E E  DELIVERY
Mi W, F , tf
LOVELY LA RG E 2 BEDROOM 
hom e on Belgo Road. L arge  
living : rO om . w ith  firep lace , 
la rg e  dining room  and den 
A vailable Aug. 20 un til Ju ly  1, 
1969. R en te r m ust qualify 
R eferences requ ired . ; R ent 
$150 p er rhonth. Call M idvalley 
R ealty  L td ., 765-5157. tf
CEMENT DRIVEW AYS, PA- 
tips, p la s te r and  stucco rep a irs  
and hom e m ain tenance. Tele­
phone 762-7729. 305
CABINS. COTTAGES AND 
tenting. Tw in P ine Motel, Box 
2, Peachland . Telephone 767- 
2355. ■ O 302
TH R E E  BEDROOM  HOME 
fireplace, full basem en t. A vail­
able Aug. 1, n ea r  M ountain 
Shadows. R ent $140 p e r  m onth 
No pets. P re fe ra b ly  adults 
Telephone 765-6355. tf
SMALL 3 BEDROOM  HOME 
on 4 ac res  of land, outside 
plum bing. Telephone 762-8608
300
16. Apts, for Rent
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonab le  prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-Q47.
M., W., F .. tf
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites ava ilab le  in new S u ther­
land M anor now open. E levator 
service, close in location. All 
the la tes t fea tu res. Good selec 
tion of suites available. Open 
for viewing. Telephone M r. C 
M cIntyre 763-2108. tf
C hateau  Hom es Ltd.
Now in production. M anufac­
tu re rs  of com ponent hom es, 
m otels and m ultiple ren ta l 
projects. S erving the O kana­
gan a n d . B.C. Interior. S.p- 
a ra te  tru ss  o rd ers  also avail­
able. F ac to ry  located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
RANGE LAND
1650 ac res  in  a  close-in location. E xcellen t view  from  any 
p a r t of property . W ould m ake an  excellen t investm en t for 
the fu tu re  a t  $112,000. H alf cash. Excl.
C harles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
P. M oubray _____ $-3028 F . M a n s o n  2-3811
J . K lassen ...............2-3015 C. S h i r r e f f - — —  2-4907^
tf
QUALITY PEACHLAND R E - 
tirem en t — 177 ft; on Hwy. 97, 
across from  Lake! O kanagan, 
expensively landscaped  and 
finished, 10 y e a rs  old in excel­
len t condition. L arge  Vz acre. 
Asking $24,900 F .P , Exclusive. 
F o r in form ation , p lease ca ll m e, 
H arris  M acL ean a t  In terio r 
R eal E s ta te  Agency, 266 B er­
nard  A venue, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-2675 or evenings 765-5451.
M. W, F , tf
FRAMING AND REM O D EL- 
ling houses, guaran teed  w ork­
manship. Low ra te s . Telephone 
764-4986 a fte r  5 p .m . 304
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is the re  a  drinking problem  in 
your hom e? C ontact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F o r teenage 
children of problem  drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
C O F F E E  BREAKS
Save the costly loss of tim e go­
ing out for coffee b reaks. A 
fresh brew  coffee serv ice put 
right in  your office, ’The b est 
coffee a t  less than  5c per cup, 
including su g a r and cream .
No installation  charges.
PH O N E 762-5222
for fu rth e r  inform ation.
300
FOR R EN T — 2 BEDROOM 
suite in duplex, ran g e  and re ­
frig e ra to r. A vailable Aug. 1. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2916 before 
5:30 p .m . o r a f te r  8 p .m . 299
’TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
ren t, no. children, no pets. 
Im perial A partm en ts, telephone 
7644246. : tf
WE HAVE 3 RENTAL SUITES 
availab le  in R u tland ’s new a rea . 
F o r full inform ation telephone 
Collinson R ealto rs 762-3713. tf
FOR IM M ED IA TE SALE THIS 
nicely appointed  th ree  bedroom  
split level hom e ju s t five years 
old and s itu a ted  in a  beautifully 
secluded p a rk  like se tting  near 
a  creek in th e  R utland area . 
This quality  VLA built home 
m ay b e  pu rchased  with la rg e  % 
acre  lo t o r tw o ac re  lo t if de­
sired. No agen ts please. F o r ap ­
pointm ent to  view  telephone 
765-6141 evenings. 301
WAiTiNG FOR YOU 
TO MOVE IN!
B ran d  new  3 bedroom  home 
iir a t tra c tiv e  W alker E sta tes 
Subdivision, O kanagan  Mis­
sion. 1% bath s, 2 fireplaces 
and  full basem ent. Close to 
1,400 sq u a re  feet. F irs t  class 
broadloom  throughout and 
the  finest of m a te ria ls  and 
w orkm anship. Only • 1 block 
to  lake. CaU us fo r an  ap­
pointm ent and fu rth e r  de­
ta ils . MLS.
REDUCED TO 
SELLI
One y e a r  old 3 bed­
room  hom e in Blue 
W aters Subdivision in 
P each land . Full, base­
m en t w ith ex tra  b a th ­
room . L arg e  land­
scaped lo t w ith law ns, 
tre e s  an d  vegetab le 
garden . C arport. Own­
er m oving. F u ll p rice 
only $17,900. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
; REALTORS-',; ■
543 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A W arren  762-4838
DOWNTOWN ROOMY O N E  
bedroom  unfurn ished  suite on 
m ain floor. P lease  telephone 
762-8733. If
RO W CLIFFE MANOR — DE- 
luxe one bedroom  suite, no chil­
dren , no pets. Telephone 763- 
4155. tf
M ODERN ONE BEDROOM 
basem en t su ite , unfurnished. 
Adults only. Telephone 763-2992.
. ■ . ■' . " ■ "tf
LOTS — —TR Y  LOW DOWN 
paym ent on these  MLS lo ts — 
T hree on lakeshore a t  Green 
Bay from  $5,000.00 to $5,380.00; 
one in L akeview  H eights with 
a  trem enous view  and VLA 
approved — asking $6,250.00. 
Phone M rs. 0 .  W orsfold of J . 
C. H oover R ealty  L td. 762-5030 
or evenings 762-3895.
299, 301, 302
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVING! 
Spectacu lar view from  the  large 
sundeck on th is cedar home 
situated  oh .6 ac re s  in Lakeview  
H eights. F irep lace , VA  baths, 
full basem en t. Close to  store 
and schooL F .P . $18,900 with 
$6,200 down and $107 monthly. 
Telephone 762-0255. 300
17. Rooms for Rent
LARGE DOWNTOWN F U R - 
nished sleeping or housekeep­
ing room . Also th ree-room  one- 
bedroom  su ite , on m ain  floor. 
S um m er ra te , u tilities provided. 
Telephone 762-8733.  tf
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION 
B rand  new  “ looking” 3 bed­
room, full b asem en t bungalow, 
situated  in exclusive a re a  on 
South side. R um pus room , 2 
firep laces and  sundeck. ThinJS. 
$24,950. To view  telephone m e, 
M rs, O livia W orsfold a t 762-3895 
evenings o r 762-5030 office, J .  C. 
Hoover R ealty  Ltd. 299
REAL ESTATE A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation ol, local property 




J  A M cPherson, R1 iB C .)  
2-2,562 or 2-0628
M W. F tf
TO CO U RIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the C ourier subscribers 
please m ake su re  they have a 
collection ca rd  with the c a r­
rier’s nam e, address and tele­
phone num ber on it. If your 
carrier has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily C ourier, 
telephone 7624445,
M. W. F , tf
11. Business Personal
LARGE ROOM AVAILABLE 
now. P riv a te  en trance , close to 
downtown. W orking lady p re ­
ferred . Telephone 763-2654. 303
NEW D E LU X E T H R E E  BED- 
room  house on M ountain Ave., I 
Mount R oyal subdivision^ Up 
and down firep laces, twO sun- 
decks, V-k' bathroom s, wall to 
wall in m a jo r  room s, 7% m ort­
gage. B u ilder’s phones 763-3826 
or 762-6379. tf  |
SLE E PIN G  ROOM FOR RENT, 
one or two gentlem en, ab.staln- 




'1 lie people ill Seaboard 
are spcclalisls.
nOKRtlW S-.M) lO  .lilO.OOO. 
up to 10 years lo repay.
Small loans and mortgage 
loans available.
Manager:
W alte r Blair
1560  Pandosy St. 
Kelowna, B .C .
Phone 76.1-3.M)0
2t»9
DUUIS G U EST D R A PER IES 
D rapes and Bedspread*.
Buy the Yard or 
C ustom  Made.
E xpert adv ice in choosing from 
the largeat se lection of fabrfc i 
in the valley,
P F A F F  SEW ING  MACHINES 
.Vi.\ S u therland  Ave 7«3-a24
tf
PAUL SMITH WOULD NOW 
like to .say “ Hello” to  his m any 
cuBtomers, friends, etc. a t Kel­
owna M otors, 1630 W ater St. 
Telephone 762-3068 o r residence 
162-5.594. 304
1.EARN TO FLY WITH MOR- 
its Aviation a t the Vernon A ir 
|)ort. The w est’s most p rog res­
sive flying school. Advanced 
Iraliiing available. Telephone 
Vernon 542-8873 day-o r night.
tf
COM PLETELY F U R  NISHED 
rOom for re n t for one person. 
O ccupancy A ugust 1; Telephone 
763-4203. tf
ROOM FOR REN T WITH PR I 
vate en tran ce . 796 B ernard  Ave.
tf
NEW R EV EN U E DUPLEX, 
close to  downtown R utland, I 
n ea r school. Two bedroom s 
each side, m aple fea tu re  wall 
in ca rp e ted  living room , full 
basem ent, g as  hea t, beautifully 
landscaped. Telephone 765-5721 
evenings. , 300 j
18. Room and Board
13. Lost and Found
LOST—Golden Cocker, recen t­
ly clipped, answ ers to “ Skip- 
l/er” . V icinity Gyro P ark . T ele­
phone 764-4831. .300
ROOM AND BOARD FOR VO- 
calional students or business­
m en (sharing ). P riv a te  hom e, 
fam ily privileges, C entral loca­
tion. Telephone 763-3930 . 301
ONLY $1,850 DOWN, NHA 
m ortgage. 1134 sq. ft. house, 
L-shaped living and dining 
room. Two bedroom s and two 
m ore roughed-ln dow nstairs. 
Telephone Schaefer Builders 
Ltd., 762-3509. tf l
20. Wanted to Rent
L O S T -O N E  14 FT. PLYWOOD 
fish boat, while ex terio r with 








, ,  . welcome* you to try  our 
com plete aerv ice in 
TUNE-UPS and REPA IR S, 
tn all m akes and  nindeU.
WOULD L IK E TO REN T or 
option to buy, sm all acreage 
with 2-3 bedroom  house until 
Sept. 1. W rite to G. M eyer, 4636- 
85 S tree t N.W ., Calgary 50, Alta.
301
URGENTLY N EED ED  BY 
fam ily Cf five, 3 bedroom  house 
or 2 bedroom  with full b ase­
m ent. Telephone 763-2798. 302
WANTED BY CLEAN AND 
quiet o lder wom an, one bed­
room suite. P re fe r  Shops Capri 
area . T elephone 762-0526. 299
R ETIR EM EN T HOME IN Oka­
nagan M ission, two bedroom s. 
S ituated  on beautiful half acre I 
lot with shade and fru it trees, 
near lake, sto re and bus. Low 
taxes. No agents iilcase, Telc- 
phone 764-4322,______________^
DUPLEX FOR SALE BY OWN- 
er — 1192 Wilson Ave, Close to 
Shops C apri. L arge room s, fu ll| 
bakcm cnt, and com pletely land­
scaped, 7 ’’) m ortgage, T ele-| 
phone 762-8434 to view. 301 j
CHOICE ROW CLIFFE A N D | 
E thel location—Four bedroom s, 
full basem en t, garage , large 
lot. Close to  shopping churches 
and schools. C lear title, $17,000 | 
with good te rm s and ea rly  i>ob- 
scsslon. Telephone 762-6563. .301
fKELOWNA REAlfY UP. 765-5111 
Rutland
P rosperous business in  a  rap id ly  expanding a re a . H as 
three-bedroom  living q u arte rs  a ttached , la rg e  kitchen, 
office. 1600 sq. ft. of floor space, double ga rag e  and 
am ple  parking. F u lly  equipped and p riced  to  sell. Call 
E d  Ross 2-3556 o r 5-5111, o r drop in to  th e  office for 
p a rticu la rs . MLS. ■
PRESTIGE HOME
In  th e  finest resid en tia l a re a . ’Three bedroom  hom e in 
A lta V ista h as  15 x  21 carpeted  living room  w ith  firep lace . 
S epara te  din ing room , a ttrac tiv e  kitchen, sun-decks. B ase­
m e n t fully finished. H as both ga rag e  and  carport. W ell 
landscaped  w ith sh rubs and fru it tre e s . P aym en ts less 
th a n  ren t. J u s t  $148 a  m onth a t  6% % . C all Bill K neller 
5-5841 evenings o r office a t  5-5111. MLS,
2 .6 2  ACRE HOLDING
W ant to g e t y ou rse lf some elbow room , keep a few 
horses? We have th is  a ttrac tiv e  sm all holding am ong the 
p ines in South Kelow na w ith a  two bedroom  hqnae, la rg e  
liv ing room , fam ily  size kitchen and  am ple dining a re a  
th a t  could b e  w hat you requ ire . On dom estic  w ater, n e a r  
. school. O w per would take in tra d e  a  th ree  bedroom  home, 
in  Kelowna. $12,000 w ill handle, balance a t  $100 a  m onth, 
F r i tz  W irtz, 2-7368 o r  office a t  5-5111. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
M ay be h a d  on th is  b ran d  new  hom e. N icely planned and  
w ell built, on a  nice lot w ith  apple arid p rune trees . 
L iving room  w ith  w all to w all, is 16x18, dining a re a , k itchen  
is p lanned  for convenience, an d . tw o bedroom s a re  sp a ­
cious. F u ll basem ent with roughed in  plum bing, e lec tric  
heating . P lea se  ca ll P au l Vanderw ood for appoin tm ent to  
view  th is a ttra c tiv e  hom e 3-2288 or 5-5111 MLS
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR A FAM ILY O PER A ­
TION S ituated  in a quiet country  se tting  th is m ink ran c h  
an d  5 ac re  o rch a rd  has  a to ta l of over 42 ac res th a t w ill 
m a k e  an  excellen t developm ent p roperty  in  the very  n e a r  
fu tu re . T he m odern  2 bedroom  hom e w ith firep lace  has a  
full basem en t and  oil fu rnace All eqiiip tpent valued a t  
$9,000.00 and m ink a t  $31,000.00 included, in the fuU p rice  
of $125,000, T erm s m ay be arranged . MLS. To view  
ca ll V crn S la te r a t  3-2785,
MANY PO SSIB ILITIES P R E S E N T  THEM SELVES W HEN 
YOU CONSIDER 6 to 8 good coves in almo,st IVz m iles 
of lakeshore and  tlie large building and dock th a t could 
be developed as  a  reso rt a re a . A tru ly  n a tu ra l se tting  for 
an  en terta in m en t centre. Also an approved subdivision 
p lan  for over 100 lots a t the  North end of this p roperty , , 
W orth looking in to  and to g a th e r  fu rth e r inform ation and to 
view  call Cornie P e te rs  a t 5-6450, MLS,
ANGUS D R IV E -  WESTBANK. 4 bedroom  la rg e  fam ily 
hom e w ith  every  convenience — patios, gardens and u n ­
excelled view of lake and valley. F or appointm ent to  
view  th is excellent li.stlng, ca ll Howard B ealrsto  a t 2-5109 
or Vern S la te r a t  3-2785, MLS.
A RE YOU LOOKING FOR A LARGER HOM E? F irs t tim e 
offered is  this 6 room  hom e with a ttra c tiv e  grounds and  
n ice garden. L arge  living room , firep lace , fam ily  sized 
k itchen and dining room th a t o))ons to shaded sundeck. 
F u ll basem en t w ith, second bathroom , utility  rriom, cooler 
■ and  creation  room . Close to all facilities in a choice lo c a ­
tion. F o r details call Dick S teele a t 2-4919. MLS.
NOW IS TH E T IM E  TO INVEST IN ONE OF TO E FEW  
AND CHOICEST LAKESIDE P R O PE R T IE S  within city  
lim its, and also Is accretion deeded. Can bo |)urchascd in 
two parcels if so desired. N ext to the K insm en P ark , th is 
is a valuable property , with U,li ac res  of land. ’This older 
trad itionally  sty led  home has m any ni)pealing fea tu res. 
Among them  an Old English fireplace In the living room . 
D on 't overlook th is one, Call 2-4919 for details, MI^S,
PKRM ADFXK -  HAVE YOUIl 
nundccki. Ijalconlea, porcbei 
Mi'i's or patio* profeaaiooally 
.. .( t i .d  w ith  P erm adeck . A 
n a m h f s .  w aterp roof, oolorftil,
|.mg lasu n g  n<*-*»P m aterial.
te lep h o n e  • 63-3878 o r  782•412$, |
292, 2M , 298, 297 , 299, $01 yy




P rop rie to r: Vic 7,crr
P hone  7 6 3 * 2 2 3 3
WANTED TO REN T IMMEDI 
ately  th roe or four Iwdroom 
hom e in R egina. Telephone 765* 
.5063. _  304
21. Property for Sale
L d o k i N f T ’F O i T l t ^ i i b u s E ?  
If you can ’t find one th a t m eets 
your needs, then ro iu a rt u.s to 
build .vnu one. We will plan, 
design and d raft p lans for your 
hom e, or you m ay chose from 
our stock of p lan t. We take 
pride In our work. In business 
in Kelowna and D istric t since 
1957, I B ert) Badkc ConstruCf 
tion Ltd,, R .R. No, 1, Moubray 
Road, Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
22,59. 300
TWO HOUSES FOR PRIVATE j 
sale. One has th ree bedrooms 
tho o ther has two, fru it trees | 
and garden . Telephone 762-7665.
301
REAITY LTD. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
21. Property for Sale
TO V lE l
*V loie«  from  Canada’s I a n  
c t carpet 1* 1*01100 telephon* 
Keith McOougald, 7M-4KB. Ei- 
pcrt uutallathn smmm. K
CHARMAN INSUR- 
a n te  A frn cy  now open R ep re­
senting  the T ravellers Insur-
PEACHLAND OPPORTUNITY 
-  O lder hou ie  on fabuloua % 
acre  view lot, high above Lake 
O kanagan on hard top  road. 
T hree l>edroom*, no tui.soment. 
•lde*t*~A »r**ret(rinf~haodrm «nrl 
Only 113,000 full price, with 
$$,(>00 down and balance $100 
IWT m onth For a look, plwne 
m e. H am *  M a c le an , a t Inter
ance, 483 B ernard  A \e H ustness tor Real K -ta te  AKenc.j. 762-2#75 
T elephona 743-22*1, resM encf o r 76A-$451 exenmga MI-S 
742-2SU, m ; Ktt
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
\  1 0 0 0  FEET ON HIGHWAY 9 7
BETWEEN SPALL AND AMBROSI ROADS.
Paved icrvice road and property zoned commercial. Frontage lubdivided to 
iiiit purchaser. Depth of 2,')0 feet.
UPTON AGENCIES LTD
D n V F X o V E R S  F O R  F R ID H A M  K S T A IF S  1.1 P .
No. 12, Shops Capri
F. W ald ron .  D  P n th c a r d .  B lu rom e. B Meek
7f>2-4400
w  tf
21. Property for Sale
EA GLE D R IV E  SUBDIVISION •
P re s tig e  hom e sites p rice d  from  $5,750.00 w ith  e tc e lle n t 
te rm s  ava ilab le . U nderg round  serv ices , p a v e d  ro a d s  arid 
excellen t neighbourhood.
LAKESHORE HOM E 
Bungalow  sty led  hom e w ith  1336 sq u a re  fe e t of liv ing  a r e a , ' 
T h ree  good size bedroom s, la rg e  k itchen , d in ing  room , 
b rick  fkeiR ace, living an d  dining a re a  w ith  o ak  II00171, 
E xcellen t sandy  beach , screened  in  la rg e  patio , FtiU  p ric e  
$29,500.00 w ith  $15,000.00 down. MLS.
NEW  HOME NOW U N D ER  CONSTRUCTION 
IN GLENM ORE 
$21,900.00, c lea r  title , on an  80’ x  110’ v iew  lo t. A ttrac tiv e  
living room  w ith w all to  w all c a rp e t, L -sh ap ed  dining 
room  also  carpeted . H orse-shoe sty led  k itch en  tr i th  double 
sink. Two bedroom s on th e  m ain  floor, ca rp e te d , van ity  
bath room . FuU basem en t w ith  fin ished bedroom  a n d  ru m ­
pus room  fo r  fu ture expansion. O ccupancy, re a d y  in  one 
m onth . E xclusive.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su ra n ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. D IA L 762-2127
EV EN IN GS " '! ; '!
BUI Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 D arro l T a rv e s  . .  763-2488
Louise Borden .. 764-4333 Carl B riese . . . .  763-2257
U oyd  Dafoe 762-7568 Geo M artin  764-4935
HOME AND REVENUE
T his 1,400 sq. ft. hom e w ith  2 bedroom  rev en u e  suite is 
choicely located  in R u tland . Sundeck an d  double ca rp o rt. 
Two firep laces. Includes ran g e , e tc . Down pay m en t of 
$6,000 can  be arranged . MLS. CaU L indsay  W ebster a t th e  
office o r 762-4061 evenings.
OWNERS
M u st Sell
$24,950—4. bedroom s, 2 
ba th room s, 2 firep laces, 
fin ished . rec. room , 
lovely landscaping. 
$24,900—3 b e d r  0 0  m  s, 
patio , on golf course. 
$22,900—4 b e d r 0 0 m s ,  
fam ily  room , 2 f i r e r  
p laces, finished . b ase- 
m en t.
$21,900—3 b e d r  o 0 m  s, 
la rg e  lo t, ^ s i d e  p ark . 
CaU for m ore deta ils  on 
these  easy  to  own hom es. 
W e will ta k e  your p rese n t 
hom e in trad e .
$ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN
A ttrac tiv e  3 bedroom  b u n ­
galow w ith fam ily  k itchen , 
d in ing  com bination . Situ^ 
a ted  on la rg e  secluded 
city  lo t w ith  f ru it  tree s . 
Own your own hom e fo r 
th e  p rice  of ren t. CaU 
B lanche W annop a t  th e  
office o r 762-4683 ev en ­
ings. E xclusive. •
Sherwood P a rk , is  rap id ly  
developing in to  a  fine 
re s id e n tia l a re a . Only a 
feW lo ts left. Buy now 
while p rice s  a re  low. 
MLS. Call J a c k  M cIn tyre 
a t  th e  office o r  762-3698 
evenings fo r detaUs.
WHY NOT A DUPLEX?
Close in 2 bedroom  duplex w ith  full baseiften t. E ac h  side 
ren ted  a t  $130 p e r  m onth. Owner h a s  p u rch ased  o ther 
p roperty  and  anxious fo r quick sa le. See, com pare , and 
m ak e  us an  offer. Call A l B assing thw aighte a t  the office 
o r 763-2413 evenings. MLS. '
COLl lNSON
M ortgage and Investm en ts L td ,
E llis & Law rence 762-3713
REALTORS
J im  N im nio 763-3392 
D an Bulatovich 762-3645
Gordon B’unneU 762-0901 
G eorge PhiU ipson 762-7974
LOOKING FOR:
'II'
* TH E ULTIMATE IN  LUXURY
This hom e is 1 y e a r  old, located  in L akeview  Height* 
on es ta te  size grounds, beautifu lly  landscaped  and h a v ­
ing a  lovely view; 21,000 sq. ft. of living a re a , 2 full 
bathrooiris, 2 firep laces, 2 carix )rts, fin ished  rec . room , 
Mairi appliances and  d rap es included. F U L L  P R IC E : 
$40,000.00 with te rm s, MLS,
♦ A  REALLY LUXURIOUS HOME IN LOMBARDY 
O ffering 3,600 sq. ft. of living a re a  and  con tain ing  4 
bedroom s, 3 full bathroom s, m a jes tic  living room  with 
din ing and sundeck. Rum pus below w ith firep lace  and 
b a r , private office or fifth bedroom , la rg e  u tility  plu* 
sto rage . Separate  fu rnace for each  level. Double c a r ­
po rts  and sto rage , landscaped grounds. T he b est of 
w orkm anship  throughout, FU LL P R IC E : $45,000,00 with 
half cash. EXCLUSIVE.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS R ealtor -  SHOPS C A PR I 
T E L EPH O N E  762-4400 
D udley P ritch a rd  E ric  W aldron
Bill F leck  Bill Ju ro m e
293, 205 , 297, 299, 302
12 ACRES LAKEVIEW  P R O P E R T Y  -  B eautifu l p an o r­
am ic view of o rch ard s, v ineyards, city , lake and m oun­
tains. Build your d ream  hom e and  ra is e  a few horses. 
Room lo roam  and enjoy the b eau ties of n a tu re , P ondcrosa 
P ine and light tim b er populate th is ac re a g e . W ater ia 
ind icated  at 24 to 28 feet, New irrig a tio n  system  on p ro ­
perty . F o r p articu la rs  call E ric  Sherlock 4-4731, MLS,
BEAU’TIFUL h o u s e  TR A ILE R II lO’ x 52’. C lean and 
neat. F ridge, stove and all fu rn itu re  included, 2 bedroom *. 
Full p rice  $6,500,00, M ust be seen to be ap p rec ia ted , to  
view call M arg P a g e t 2:0844, MIJ5,
PAD D LE YOUR OWN CANOE to  th is lovely creek ild #  
hom e in the Mission a rea , lo ta  of p riv ac y  and  a patio  for 
g racious outdoor en terta in ing . 3 bedroom s, u tility  room , 
and  den. F irep lace  in living room . U nobstructed  view of 
the lake. F or Inform ation ca ll R uss L iston, 5-6718. E xclu­
sive,
Cliff P e rry  Real E sta te  Ltd.
438 BERNARD AVENUE 3-2146
K EIDW NA. B.C.
Rui* WinfiaM . .  T62-0620 BUI P o e lsa r  . .
Doon Winfield 782-6608 N orm  Y aeg er
GsMon G au rh er 762-246.3 F rank  P e tk a u
>
8  UNIT MOTEL
Plu* older 5 bedroom  hom e situated  on a bea\itiful creek  
location within 1 block of shop*. P re s tn tly  ren ted  on 
m onthly basis but could l>e ren ted  on day  to  day  if de- 
sired . P o tential of this p roperty  fo r a p a r tm e n t o r m ulti- 
dw elling looks good for fu ture . A sking p rice  $95,000.00 
with good term *, MUS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
T C K Illt
762-3574
763-4228
21. Property fo r Sale
VIEW LOT
offering  a  pano ram ic view  of Lake O kanagan; 
only 5 m inutes from ; tow n and  close to beaches; 
d o m estic  w ate r and  ip w e r ; over half an ac re . Phone 
! H u ^  M ervyn 2-5544 or ev. 3-3037. MLS. '
CHECK THESE FEATURES
3 bedroom s: 2 bathroorhs; full basem en t; 2  fire­
p la ce s ; finished, rum pus room ; will tak e  % ac re  lot 
In tra d e . FuU p rice  523,500. MLS. ; .
! : : : y U ' ' t O T ;
A pprox. %  a c re ; dandy soil and  som e lovely pine 
tre e s  on th is beau tifu l view lot in Peachland ., B ull­
dozed read y  to build on. Phone Hilton H ughes, 
P eac h la n d  767-2202 or ev. S um m eriand  434-1863. MLS.
W E TRA D E HOMES 
M ORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE 
FO R  R EA L ESTA TE
REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
H arv ey  P om renke 2-0742 
G ra n t D avis - — 2-7537 
G eorge SUvester .  2-3516
A rt M acK enzie — 2-6656 
L loyd Bloom field 2:7117 
E rn ie  Zeron .  - .  - - .  2-5232,
A r t D a y 4-4170
R utland  Office — 5-5155 
Ron W eninger 2-3919; H ugh T ait 2-8169 
P each lan d  Office — 767-2202 
H. T hw aite  767-2534
R anch
T his 393 a c re  ran c h  is lo­
ca te d  only about 7 m iles 
from  ̂ K elow na. 125 ac res  
im der irrig a tio n  PLU S 2 
y e a r-ro u n d  springs. F o r 
fu rth e r  in fo rm ation  phone 
Jo e  S lesinger 2-5030 o r  
even ings 2-6874. MLS.
R anch  s ty le  hom e,, s itu a t­
ed n e a r  la k e  on Sbuthside 
w ith  1,480 isq. ft. luxurious 
living! LR-DR fea tu res 
k ing-size firep lace ; g leam ­
ing H.W . floor, french 
door to  a  huge covered 
patio . 2 van ity  b a th ro o m s, 
3 la rg e  bedroom s and a 
beau tifu l k itcheh  with- 
dishw asher.; C a rp o rt and 
la n d sca p ed  grounds. Ask­
ing 527,500.00 w ith te rm s, 
P hone M rs. 0 .  W orsfold , 
office 2-5030 o r  evenings 
2-3895. MLS.
C oronation  Ave.
Gtood sized liv ing  room  
an d  kitchen. 2 bed ro o m s. 
UtiUty room . Solid stucco 
hom e in good , condition. 
FuU p rice $12,300.00. Call 
E dm und  Scholl, office 2- 
5030 o r  evenings 2-0719. 
MLS.
R evenue Hom e
Close to shops an d  school, 
th is lovely 3 b .r . hom e 
h as  a 1 b .r. SU ITE in the 
basem ent. Why not have 
a  ren ta l unit to  help pay  
paym ents and  taxes. F o r 
fu rth e r  in form ation  p lease  
phone M rs. J e a n  A cres, 
office 2-5030 o r  evenings 
3-2927. EXCL,
J . C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
BER NA R D  AVENUE PH O N E 762-5030
FOR SALE
Good fam ily  hom e a t reaso n ab le  price, 1200 sq. f t., 4 
bedroom s and bath  up. U tility and  half bath  down, 1,2x16 
s to rag e , crysta l w ater, 111x136 ft, lot, $17,500, m ortgage 
$115 m onth.
A PPL Y  o w n e r ’
1 9 6 6  B arlee Road






1 p .m . to  4  p .m . Friday and S a tu rd ay
E xecutive hum e, es ta te  size grounds.
Follow  the signs froiu H ighw ay 97 to Hudson Rond, 
wcst.sicle to Bridge View Road
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
S H O P S  C ' A P K l
B, Kjcek ..........  763-2230 E, W aldron
11, P ritc h a rd 768-5.550
7 d : - 4 4 0 0  
  762-4567
301
LOW INTEREST -  LOW PAYMENTS
W c'ro looku\g for offers on this 5 .veur old, bcaulKully 
finl.'hcd home m R utland, T h iee  lu'drooms. up wilh an 
e x tra  2-pie. e iiaihroom  off the lua.slcr I'cdroom . Two firc- 
p in c i" . I'iulstu 'd ii'c room and iM'dntom down, " t ’’ oak 
floors. If yini're looking for quality , call u« now, ML.S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BO.X 429 ,106 RUTLAND RD. RU TIA N D , E C,
PH O N E 765-5157 
K veiungs:
Al H orning TAV.SO'hl S.uu P earson  762-7607
Steve M .i.l.u ,|-h  76,Vf,i1.tH ilili H askell 764-4212
. ' ■ ■ • Al'ltn IMHernvn 7tW-61W1 ,
V r  y.rrx'M  r\:
l i . . i( ' S r
N >
21. Property for Sale 29. Articles for Sale 35. Help Wanted,
LAKESHORE LOTS — 3 prim e lo ts availab le , as low as 
$6,000.00 down. Phone for details. B e rt P ierson  2-4401. 
ONLY $13,500.00 FU LL P R IC E  - -  4 bdrm s., LR , D R, 
landscaped  lot, f ru it tree s , g a ra g e  and cooler. H arry  
R ist 3-3149. MLS.
ONLY $19,350.00 FU LL PR IC E  — 3 bedroom s spacious 
bungalow . Full basem ent. Rec. room , auto. hea t. Good 
te rm s. Call Olive Ross 2-3556. MLS.
' ' 3 BEDROOM HOME ON BERNARD AVE. N ice living 
room , full basem ent. T reed  lot. F u ll price 521,500 00. 
Exclusive. Call Al P edersen  4-4746.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST.
Olive Ross . . . .  - 762-3556
Al P ed ersen  ___  764-4746
H arry  R i s t   763-3149
TEL EPH O N E  763-4343
B ert P ierson  ___  762-4401
Bill H un ter . . . .  764-4817 
Lioyd C allahan 762-0924
SPECIA L O F F E R  ;
V illas M aple  
A n tique  Finish
T he following artic le s  are  
from  a  local K elow na esta te : 
2 Coffee T ables . each  5 30.00 
each  35.00 
each  125;00
  150.00
i : . . . .  65.00
  7.00
2 E nd T ables 
2 Love Seats . 
1 C hesterfie ld  
, 1. D esk . . .  - .  
1 Milk Stool . .
MARSHALL
Phone 762-2025
R EQ U IR ED  F  O R  PR O FE S 
sional office — S tenographer, 
fa s t, ac cu ra te  typ ist, legal ex­
perience an asset. Apply in own 
handv^’riting  to Box B-316 The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 302
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42. Autos lor Sale
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 
requ ired  im m edia te ly  by the 
Knox Clinic. 5 day  w eek, but 
S a tu rd ay  w ork requ ired . Tele­
phone J .  H! R oberts, Business 
M anager, 762-2002. 300
REST HOME WORK, EVEN- 
ings. M atu re  w om an p re fe r­
red . Telephone 762-0992. 302
1967 INTERNATIONAL TRAV- 
elall station w agon, 2-tone blue 
and  w hite. V-8, 4 speed, heavy  
duty floor shift,, radio . New 
tires. Beige in te rio r, rem ovable 
re a r  seat. T he ideal fam ily s ta ­
tion wagon fo r su m m er ca m p ­
ing an d  fishing. E xceptional 
value. 2-yr. G.W. W arran ty . 
Full p rice $3,195 or $69 p er 
m onth. Sieg M otors. We take 
anyth ing  in tra d e . RR 2 H arvey  
Ave. Telephone 762-5203, 300
42A. Motorcycles
1967 YAMAHA 80CC. V ER Y  
good condition, 871 m iles, one 
ow ner. Telephone 762-•357 o r 




BEAUTIFUL HOUSE IN CASA LOMA 
7V4% NHA M ortgage 
ALSO T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
MEADOW PARK (Off G ordon Road) ’ 
Low P ay m en ts  and T axes.
; To View Phone: RICK 763-2131 or 
. : ED 764-4765
SEV EN CHOICE 10 ACRE lotsi 
oh Old Vernon Road a t R eid ’s 
C orner. Serviced w ith dom estic  
and irrig a tio n  w ater. E xcellen t 
soil. Telephone 762-6278 or 762- 
2445. 299
NHA APPRO V ED  LOTS AT 
’Third S tree t N orth in W estbank. 
Lots have  prepaid  sew er, w ater, 
n a tu ra l gas and paved roads. 
Call B ra e m a r  Construction Ltd. 
762-0520, a f te r  hours telephone 
762-5512. • tf
BY OW NER TWO BED - 
room  hom e fea tu ring  p a r t  b a se ­
m ent, gas heating , g arag e , 
la rge  liv ing  roorh w ith ; adioiri- 
ing dining room , w alk-in  k it­
chen. Telephone 762-5278. 300
299
25. Bus. Opportunities
O K A N A G A N  LAKESHORE 
Motel—33 fully furn ished  units, 
325’ sandy  beach, close in loca­
tion, executive hom e for owner, 
fully booked for ’68 season, 
com pletely equipped, boats,
m otors, etc. Good re tu rn  on the 
investm ent. F or de ta ils , call 
O kanagan  R ealty  L td ., 2r5544 or 
evenings 2-2673.
STUDIO G IR L  C O SM ETIC S- 
D rastica lly  reduced  p r i c e s ,  
m o st p roducts selling h a lf  price. 
160 Robson Rd.! R utland or 
te lephone 765-5377. 301
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
HOUSEHOLD ITEM S -  Desk 
and m atch ing  shelf, china ca b ­
inet, m irro r, lam p , doll’s ca r­
r iag e . child’s rocker. Apply No. 
4, 1826 P andosy  St. 300
QU ALIFIED  HAIR S’lY L IS ’IS  
req u ired  im m ediate ly . F o r ; a 
personal in terview , telephone 
762-0708. 209
38. Employ. Wanted
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. E xclusive d ea le rs  for this 
a re a . Schneider P iano  and Or­
gan Com pany. Telephone 165- 
5486. ; ■ . tf
U SED  C A R PET, B E IG E  ACRI- 
lan  p lush, com plete  w ith Cus-m 
tre d  m ndercushion. Approxi 
m a te ly  52 y a rd s , used  very 
little . T elephone 764:4603. 303
JU N IO R  ACCOUNTANT Wants 
em ploym ent, has g rade  12 
g rad u a tio n ; is tra in ing  to  be­
com e certified  genera l account 
ant. M ust w ork w ith books and 
figu res to  m ee t course re q u ire ­
m ents. Telephone 762-7914. 303
FO R  SALE — WOOD • COAL 
Stove, Hot W ater F ron t Tank, 
C om plete $25.00; Chrom e Set 
$15; T o ile t com plete, basins. 
T elephone 768-5557, W estbank
' 299
PH IL L IP S  TELEV ISIO N  SET, 
17 inch, $60. Apply a t  725 Law ­
son Ave. betw een  6:30 and 7 
p .m . 302
NEW M ODERN T H R E E  BED - 
room  hom e fea tu ring  full b a se ­
m ent, ca rp o rt. wall to-w all c a r ­
peting, landscaped  y a rd , cem ent 
drivew ay. Telephone 762-7918.
G ,304
ELECTRICAL SER V IC E B u s i­
ness fo r sale. Com plete with 
stock and equipm ent. $5,000 
cash . Reply to Box B311 The 
Kelowna Daily C ourier. 299
O N E LA RG E BABY CRIB 
chesterfie ld  and  chair, suitable 
fo r rum pus I'oom or basem ent. 
Telephone 762-4638. tf
CO M PLETE W ELDING SHOP 
equ ipm ent for sa le, under $10,- 
000 cash. Telephone 763-3601 
a fte r  5 p:m . , 304
F IV E  ACRES OF LAND WITH 
top production  o rch ard . F ive 
y ea r  old, th re e  bedroom  hom e, 
com pletely finished basem ent. 
Good po ten tia l for stibdivision. 
Telephone 762-7746 301
VIEW LOT ON CARRALL 
Road, W estbank, m ile  from  
sto res . F ron tage  79 ft., depth 
184 ft. Q uality hom es only in 
a re a . Telephone 763-4276. 302
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox M ountain, 1 m ile  up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763- 




C onsultants — We buy, sell o..d 
a rra n g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in aU area*.: Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of E llis and  Law rence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713.; tf
RCA VICTOR STER EO  CON- 
sole four-speed au tom atic  w ith 
AM-FM rad io . P ric e  $175. Tele­
phone 762-8150. 299
30”  GAS RA N G E, $35; CHEST- 
e rfie ld  $10; C hesta-bed $25 
bookcase b ^  w ith  S ealy ’ m a t­
tre s s  $40.' Telephone 763-3244
300
CASH FOR .YOUR AGREE- 
m ent of sa le  o r m ortgage. F or 
inform ation contact R, J .  Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty L td., 243 B er­
nard  Ave., 762-4919. tf
PEACHLAND CHOICEST view 
lots. All serv ices, close to 
beach. E asy  te rm s. Telephone 
P each land  767-2290 o r w rite  L. 
B. Shaw. 301
PRIVA TE SALE OF COM- 
fo rtab le  older type 3 bedroom  
hom e, firep lace  and p a r t  b ase­
m ent; 816 Lawson Ave. 299
BY OW NER -  2 BEDROOM 
hom e, full basem ent. R eason­
able, for cash , Telephone 762- 
8247 anytim e, tf
69%’ X 110’ CORNER UOT ON 
B ernard  Avenue. All utilities 
availab le . Inquire a t 1230, B e r­
nard  Avenue. 304
28. Produce
SOUR C H ER R IES -  TO ALL 
reg u la r  custom ers o r any new  
ones. P ick your own sour 
ch e rrie s  now or before Aug.. 1. 
H. F . M cC artney. Telephone 
762-6343. . 298, 299, 301
TW ELV E NIN E-FO O T CEDAR 
fence posts, $18. F o u r chairs, $3 
each ; tw o w ork benches $1 
each . Telephone 763-2939. 301
W R IN G ER W ASHER FOR Sale 
New condition. $40.00. Telephone 
evenings 762-0918. 304
VIKING TELEV ISIO N  IN good 
w orking, o rd er. P ric ed  a t  $125 
T elephone 765-5952, 301
30. Articles for Ren
1959 MORRIS OXFORD. IN 
perfec t m echan ica l condition, 
com prising b ra n d  new engine 
and new  front end. ’The perfect 
second ca r fo r th e  industrious 
housewife or an  ideal c a r  foi' 
trave lling  to  and  from  the 
office. New tire s  a re  included 
in the reduced p rice of $425
1967 50 CC SUZUKI S T E P - 
through, like new condition. 
Fu ll p rice  onUv $195 or $15 p er 
m onth. S ieg M otors. We tak e  
anything in trad e , RR  2 H arv ey  
Ave. Telephone 762-5203. 3(K)
1965 HONDA CB160 W ITH re ­
built m otor, new chain, sp roket 
and b a tte ry . Telephone 762-5025.
, 300 ■
SUZUKI 500 CG. JU ST 1.500 
m iles, only $800. Telephone 762- 
6991. tf
1966 HONDA 250 CC IN GOOD 
running Order. Full p rice  $495
5071^“ winfTaw i o*" 525 p e r  m onth. Sieg M otors. 
I S  s A,,: 766-2971. W infield anything in tra d e . R R
afte r  5 p.m. . : tf  ^ H arvey Ave. W p h o n e  762-
1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 15203. 300
w'hite convertible , big V-8 jggg ^ q RTON  750CC, E X C E L - 
m otor o v e rh a u l^ ,  au tcm a tic  m iies. Tele­
pow er b rakes, rad io  with V ib ra-] phone 762-6566 a fte r  5 p.m .
■V 301
VACANCY IN  LIC EN SED  DAY 
n u rse ry , located  a t 753 Row- 
cliffe. R eg iste r now. M rs. B etty  
R adom ski, te lephone 762-5497.
' 303
R E T IR E D  C A R PEN TER  AND 
wife seek m an ag em en t position 
in m otel o r  re so rt in Kelowna 
a re a . Reply to  Box B323 The 
K elowna D aily C ourier. 301
C A R PE N T ER  WORK, SATIS- 
faction  g u aran teed . F o r any 
a lte ra tio n s, finishing, shingling 
roof, telephone Ja c k  762-3506. 
F re e  es tim a tes . tf
tone r e a r  sp e ak e r, good tire s . 
F u ll p rice only $1295 o r $59 
per m onth. Sieg M otors. We 
tak e  anything in trad e , RR 2, 
H arvey  Ave. Telephone 762- 
5203. : 301
44. Trucks & Trailers
1953 GMC % TON, 4-SPEED  
. transm ission , com plete w ith  
1964 SUNBEAM IM P IN GOOD box, $250; 1957 C hevrolet h a rd -  
runn ing  o rder. . F u ll p rice  fo r top, 4 door, 6 cylinder, offers 
quick  sale only $695. Also 1959 w anted. G a rb e r’s G en e ra l 
P on tiac  sedan  w ith au to m atic  s to re , W estbank. 303
and  in good runn ing  o rder only -------
8135. Telephone 765-5120 d a y s ,  ^O R D  % TON, 6 cy linder, 
o r 76S-6141 evenings. 300| r®P:®®®- 5^?®  good b u t needs
SACRIFICE SALE. 1965 CHEV 762-4706. 
sedan in very  nice condition
fender. $350 cash. Telephone 
303
H as V-8 and au tom atic  w ith  7®^ GMC HALF TON TRUCK 
rad io  and five new  tires. M ust J?’’ sa le , excellent condition., 
sell, p rice only $1,495. Telephone Telephone 764-4720 a fte r 5 .p.hi. 
765-5120 days, o r  765-6141 eve- ' ! " ' .V  ( 301
nings- 300 1954 CHEVROLET P IC K U P.
NOW IS T H E  T IM E  TO HAVE 
your pain ting , roofing and re ­
p a ir jobs done a t  reasonab le  
ra te s , free  es tim a tes . Telephone 
763-3994. : 302
IN TER IO R  AND EX TER IO R  
painting and rep a ir . R easonable 
ra te s , sa tisfac tion  guaran teed . 
T elephone 762-8641. ' tf
E X P E R IE N C E D  OLDER G IR L 
w ishes baby  sitting  job  for 
sum m er, re fe ren c es  availab le . 
Telephone 763-3954. 300
W ILL DO C A R PEN TER  AND 
cem en t w ork, also  ceram ic tile. 
Telephone 762-6494. tf
FRAM ING OR SIDING BY 
con tract. T elephone 763-4108.
301
1927 CHEy. COUPE. VERY Piew  tire s , good running condi- 
good w ith orig inal m anual $800. tion. Telephone 762-2317. 302
192L Ford .T o u rin g , needs UP- 1958, MERCURY TON tru ck  
holstery* $600. 1926 F ord  ro ad - fo r sa le, 3,000 m iles on new  
s te r ,  very ^g o o d ^  W rite P e r n e  m otor. Telephone 765-6088. 302
D um arsq , C onsort, Alta. 3051
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
age for 5 y ea rs . Owner gu 'ug I ,gg- p  • wpr-,T, y at a ^ k a n i
nhrnoH TAlenhnno TfiS-Mil on/ (A liA SK A K ),
1960 CHRYSLER SARATOGA, 
V-8, p o w e r ' steering , pow er 
b rak es, rad io , genuine 29,000 
m iles, was kep t unused In g a r -
abroad . Telephone 763-3941. 304 , „ 1967 Fo^d %  ton tru ck , 327 
1959 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR h a rd -  V-8. 4 speed transm ission , corn- 
top, new m otor, pow er s te e r-  plete unit, h a s  hard ly  been used, 
ing, power b rak es, $410.00 o r Only 4,000 m iles on tru ck . 25 
b est offer. Telephone 762-4215. gallon gas tank , 10 ra d ia l ply 
! " 300 r e a r  tire s , 6 rad ia l p ly  fron t
1958 M ETEOR FOUR DOOR A laskan H ydrau lic  jack -
sedan , six cylinder, s ta n d a rd , cam p er, gas and e lec tric  re ­
good condition,; Telephone 765: | T;,. b u rn e r  stove,
6410 betw een 5-7 p.m . ask  fo r h ea te r  \yith th e rm o sta t, e lec tric  
Don. .301 toilet, 40 pounds p ropane tan k ,
16 gallon bo iler ta n k , fully
40. Pets & Livestock
PRACTICE TY PIN G  AT HOME 
School lessons a re  m ore valu­
able if rep ea ted  in quiet of your 
hom e. R en ta l applied to  pur­
chase . N ew  m odels, best ra te s  
Your d e p a rtm en t s to re  of type­
w rite rs . O kanagan  S tationem  
L td., 526 B ernard  Ave., Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W. S tf
T H R E E  K ITTEN S FOR SALE, 
3 m onths o ld ; one tabby , one 
girijger and w hite, one grey  and 
tan . Sell to  c a t lovers Only. 
G inger c a t  m ale . Apply 853 
H arvey  Ave. tf
BEANS, B EETS, ZUCCHINI 
squash  and o ther fa rm  fresh  
produce, T revo r’s F ru it S tand, 
KLO Rd. Telephone 763-4390.
: , tf
32. Wanted to Buy
C H ER R IES, PICK  YOUR OWN 
20c lb. Wc 'pick 25c lb. Apricots 
10c lb. picked, E. B erger, Lake- 
shorc Road. Telephone 764-4363.
 ̂ tf
HOUSE AND V4 ACRE IN 
W estbank a re a . T elephone eve­
nings for p a rticu la rs . 768-5526.
304
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
.sale on 460 M acDonald R d., In 
Rutland, P riv a te  sale, tf
BELGO, ROAD. LARGE choice 
lots fo r sa le . Telephone 763-3086,
tf
PICK YOUR OWN APRICOTS, 
3 and 4 cents p er pound. Tele- 
Iihone 762-5525 or com e to C asa 
Lom a Re.sort on w est side of 
lake. tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . H e in z , Koetz on 
G allag er Road, Telephone 765- 
5581. tf
C H ER R IES FOR SALE, 2Qc A 
lb, picked. P lease  bring your 
own containers. Telephone 762- 
0113, ' .301
2 BAY GARAGE AND HOME
I ,1' t i  2 bn' g iiiiix '' I'll,'' l»c>)I' siiii hoiuf* '*Uh I'Ssciucnt
,11 Kc',i)wii,i li,' i ,uc.» 2 pnii'i ■ uiHi lii dorxio\ind
tiiukn. he,iii, baUi'M ihn iK cr, etc, Bik ixncutbd (or good 
opvi»uVi, \linn\«‘dii»tc I22,(KK) with term *, Ml-S,
TWO CITY LO'TS ON ST, 
A ndrew ’s Drive. Telephone, 762- 
4.599. tf
BRAND NEW 2 AND 3 BED- 
room hom es, by builder. T ele­
phone 762-1599, tf
SIBVEN YEAR OI^D llO U S E  
for sa le, one mile from  Kelow- 
na. T elephone 762-8942, 303
22. Property Wanted
fF ~ T O ~ W A N 'l’‘l \ t "  
voiir property, list with nu' ami 
'ta r t  packing M,c listingi' r e ­
ceive undivided attcnliiiii and 
, a,'- a ro.-'Ult sell very  quickly, 
'I’elephone me, Mrs, Olivia 
W nr.sfold, ,I (', Hoover H calti 
Ltd,, 762-5030 or evcniiigs 7(i3-' 
3811,5 302
24, Property for Rent
■ n itf in  ( tt’ 'V K 'F iu c i i tm ’T iid i
bencluus’’ 50 fl, unscrviced and 
i Icncrd  lieacli |nts for lease, $.50 
per .s(’a-oi) North of west side 
ferry wtiarf. Telephone 765-6739 
a fte r 4:;)Q p,m, tf
il tS lR A B U rC E N T R A L  dowtn , 
lo u n  office space availab le ini' 
mcdiBlcl.v, Air conditioned, heat 
and jan ito r provided, up to 
2,000 sq, ft. Telephone 762-2920, 
______________  ff
llA i.l. KDH KENT -  K gT di' 
i>ed with kitrhen and bar Suit' 
ntile for banquets wi'il,tines 
dance*, etc ro n tn e t Mtke 16’*' 
16(0 If
STU i;E    1)1! l I l ’F R d '”  b 1' AI I
apf't’oximittcly 1,200 sq f’ 
c rn tra l locntioii. He,,' 
lent A\«il(d)le Ju t '' t-t 
naean  R ealt' I /d  T63-5,’il( tl
O ld  i n : ~ s P A i  i ;~ ' in  n e u
build,HR, 2,lnO sqi.,iie leel $2 ',’5 
l>cr square foot. Will ,‘on-ider 
d inaller fautions Telephone *62-
C H ER R IE S FOR SALE, .20e 
per iwund, phto yoiir own. B ring 
contninnrs, L, Mills, P a ro t 
R o a d ,O k a n a g a n  Mls.slon, 301
i.AM HERT ~’C H E R R IE iT ~ im  
sale, just riiiening. (In tlic
farm , Iloinz Koetz; Telephone
76,5-,5.581, , . tf
IlATEr)'T)'A 'Fs” FOR .SAI.E IN 
tln> field, ’I’elepiione 766-2290,
' ' , ' 301
SOLD YOUR HOM E? AUCTION 
your fu rn itu re  and other c h a t­
te ls rig h t from  your homo. I t ’s 
fast, the re tu rn s  a re  m uch be t­
te r. A fully experienced au c­
tioneer a t your service, F urn i- 
lu re , m arine , livestock, m a ­
chinery  auctions cqhductcd. F o r 
evaluations and ra te s  call Ken 
T u rn e r, 762-2306, 304
P U R E B R E D  M ALE 7 MONTH 
old p om eran ian  pup  for sale. 
House tra in ed . Telephone 765- 
5723. 300
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH 
cst ca to  p rices for com filete 
e s ta tes  or single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t 762-5599, „ & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St,
tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sew ell’s Second H and 
S tore, 1302 St. P au l St., te le- 
fihone 762-3644 or evenings 765 
5483. tf
W E BUY DISHES, POTS AND 
pans, tools, oddm ents and other 
household furnishings. W hile 
h ea d ’s New and Used. T ele­
phone 765-5450, , W, tf
34. Help Wanted Male
t ' l l E l i n i E S  FO R  SALE, 20c A 
Ib, P ick  your own. A, F, W il­
lett,  RR 4, Parct Road, tf
F t ) R S AI ' e  -  a im itCOi ’s r  m i d y
|i |cl,cd, Tc.lciilioilc T6 'i-'tH0 2 ,
31)3
C H E H R IK S  FOR ' s A L E r ’ l5c 
per Ib, picked, Tclciihoiic 76'>- 
7(i5l, 29!)
28A. Gardening
JU N IO R  SPCA IS  LOOKING 
for a  good hom e fo r tw o cu te 
pups app rox im ate ly  five  m onths 
old. P lea se  telephone 762-0473 
a f te r  6 p .m . 301
1958 CONSUL, MECHANICAL- screened with blinds. FTiU price 
ly sound, clean, extra set of only $5,495; $180 per month, 
tires. Priced a t $399. Telephone Sieg Motors. We take anything 
762-3050 or 763-3696 evenings, h p  trade , RR 2, Hwy. 97N 
. ; 3021.762-5203. /  . 301
1 9  5 9 SUNBEAM  R A P IE R , 15 F T . ALOHA HOUSE TRA IL- 
hard top , ideal w om en’s c a r , , in e r. S leeps four. In exeeptionaUy 
beautifu l condition, all rebu ilt, nice, condition, w ith canopy. 
M ust seU th is week, Telephone F u ll p rice only $1,395 o r  $50 p e r  
762-2272. ; 301 m onth. 14 ft. H o u se . ’T railer.
1966 FIA T 850 COUPE, L IK E  ^our. W ith to ilet and r e ­
new  condition, com plete w ith, “ 8 ® ^ ® Ful l  p rice  only $795 
d riv ing  lig h t; $1,200. ’Telephone P®£, m onth. 1967 C ar
762-6970 a fte r  6 p.m . 302 F®'"P®'‘- any  c a r ,  sleeps
 1- — -  four, like new condition. Full
1965 PONTIAC PA R ISIE N N E , 4 p rice $995 o r  $39 p e r  m onth, 
door hard top , excellent coridi- Sieg M otors. We ta k e  anyth ing  
tion. Goodwill w arran ty . T ele- in  trad e . RR 2 H arvey  Ave. 
phone 762-0510 o r  763-4186. Telephohe 762-5203. 300
302'
PA R T ARAB G ELDING. E x ­
cellen t for p leasu re  rid ing , o r 
ranching . 'Telephone 766-2312 
Winfield. 300
DEODORIZED SKUNKS FO R  
sale. Apply a t 427 Royal Ave. 
a f te r  4 p .m . 303
KITTENS TO GIVE AWAY TO 
good hom es. Telephone 76,5-5823.
301
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
G EN ER A TO R SETS; 
ROCK DRILLS,
GAS and D IESEL ENGINES. 
CLAMON EQ U IPM EN T 
CORPORATION LTD,
1491 P andosy  St. 763-2513 
M. W, F , 299
H 1! ( AWN SF.RVK'E 
V, ill iiikc vai (• III
• I.avMi
• W i'dliug
• N'l'ui and Till,” (‘ii'iiuiiil';
• 5’aril t'liio  IJui'iug lln li'iii, '''
frii.iiiinttH'd Siiti.liictiqn 
T L L E l ' i l U N E  763-2227 
nfti'r 6 p in, 
for .Si rs III' and InfuriiiHlinn 
 ____ ___ M,_\V, F  (I
iT Pvo i) N E E D  a n V h o 'to .
T ,.l,'|.h"n ,' ViVbiDnH nr 7rtT:V,!,',|
if
IN SPEC TOR — CONSUMER 
’I’AX requ ired  for Dept, of 
F inance, Vernon. Snliiry; $483 
rl.sirig to  $585 p er m onth. To in­
spect vendor accounts reg a rd  
Ing Soda! Serylcc Tax; to in 
.struct vendors In proper p ro ­
cedures and  to  enforce pro­
vision Of the Act. Applicants 
m ust be C anadian  cltlzcn.s or 
Hrillsli s u b je c ts , with Second- 
iiry School ( ’iriiduatloiiI must 
have n good knowledge of the 
Social Services Tax Act and 
rcln tcd  S ta tu tes, buslne.ss ex­
perience and a knowledge of 
accounting procedures. (Ibtnin 
nppllcatlons from  nearest Gov­
ern m en t Agent and retu rn  to 
H,C. Civil Service Commlsfiion, 
.544 M ichigan S treet, V ictoria, 
Im m cdlntely . Com|)ctltlon No. 
(i8:.522, 2f)9
FERG USO N  85 TRACTOR AND 
heavy  duty  disc. H as had very  
little  use. Telephone evenings 
768-5526. 304
42. Autos for Sale
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1966 Paiisicniic  2-D oor
H nrdtoi), P,S,,
P ,B ., au tom nlic .
V ery low 
m ileage.
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
•”riie Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
llwy 97 and Spall Rd
.M O B ILE HOM E FOR S A L E -  
PRIVATE SALE -  1963 RAM- 1968 12’ x  46’ V illager by G en- 
b ler, 4 se a t belts, five good d a ll’s. C a n a d ia n 'm a d e , closed 
tire s , plus tw o good w in ter in porch with sundeck on land- 
tire s , 2-tone, rad io , $795. Tele- scaped ren ted  lo t a t T ra ilp a rk  
phone 762-5434. 3001 M obile Villa. T elephone 763-
4233.1961 CHEV. SEDAN, 6 STAND- 304
ard , running good. Good body, LARGE N E  W LAKESHORE 
tires; g lass, e tc. Im m ed ia te  sa le  tra ile r  spaces ava ilab le  a t P a ra -  
required , $450 cash. Telephone dise R esort, W estbank. C em ent 
762-4706, 3031 patios, sto re and clubhouse. Safe
COM -I® ’̂ ^ clean. $25 and up. Children1965 J E E P , EN G IN E _______   ,
pletely overhauled , excellen t 
condition. Goodwill w arra n ty . V ERY  GOOD, HOMEMADE
Telephone 762-0510 or 763-4186, cam per, $150. Gan be seen a t
 ____302 1538 R ichm ond St., Kelowna,
BEST BUY! $1450 — 1 9 6 2 79^-2269.  .303
P ontiac P aris ien n e  convertib le , SCHULTZ T R A ILE R , 8X35? 
im m acu late  condition, re fe r -  good condition, com pletely  fur- 
cnces availab le . Telephone 762- nishcd. Telephone 765-5353.
8203 afte r 4 p.m ., ,39 l| 302
1967 FORD GALAXIE 500* 2 HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
door hard top , power s teerin g , e r  for ren t. Includes m attress^ 
iwwor b rakes, V-B au tom atic , es, sleeps (our. Telephone 76.5- 
Wlll take trad e . Telephone 765- 5009, if
6325, ask for John, 301 '  ̂ „ ------
8’ X 42’ TWO BEDROOM Hou,se
f.INCOLN CONTINENTAL, 48,- tra iler for sale. P riced  a t $2,- 
000 miles, new tires, $6,000 o r 750. Telephone 702-5519, , .302
iienre.st offer. Telephone 762- ;------- ----------  ------------------------- -
46. Boats, Access.0832, or 762-3771 evenings, tf
$ 2 9 9 5
19.56 AUSTIN, IN GOOD CON- 
dltion, new engine, body In good 
shape, $325. ’Telephone 762-6937 
a f te r  5 p.m. tf
ATTENTION GRADE' 13 G rad- 
uiiles -- We would Ih; plea.ied to 
Ui.scu,*is tlic profe,^.^ion of C hart- 
ei'cd A ccountancy with you as 
\sp have openings in our office 
for artic led  students. If in te r ­
ested  plea.se call a t 'Tlinrne, 
G unn, Helliwell and 'C h ris ten ­
son, 102 Radio lliiildlng, Kel- 
o'.iipu, B.C. o r telephone 762- 
2H:i8. 302
29. Articles for Sale^^* Help Wantpd,
Female
FOR R E N T  OR I.FA SK  Al- 
0 1 . V ri.a'.eiy ;t"<j jq  c, .,f t. ,iq. 
in? ffi ! S' re of '»nd ”'0 H Jt*” 
I ' * ’. T e lc 'h ' in e  Ht? ' •'
l l o l  S L I I o l  I) I- n i N l S l l T . ' O S
(. I! ■ ,1 .' i' ; . 1.1 ' 1 v ! ' > -i” •
Uii .Mil' Uic \ i >1 j i. /ii luiii
, li.i. 1 ,1  i«'"l " III i;,«!
' 1 I ill'  . ; .11 i<l I Mil ' lici
iii: 1. I 1 ' I I. •' •■ ,'u‘' ; i 13 III 
ill'” ! r.'!»i .’dii'.ii t.i li A \ r  30?
ill INi ll Dl'MoNT PoRTAfll.K
T \ '  S . ! . \ ’ . q. i '  I r r . . i  d« r 
i U ' ll I ' I <• I l.'lil . . .11 I,! |. .|l 1,1'
BY OWNER
1 9 6 6  Chevelle 3 0 0
4 door sedan, .small V-8 
m otor, radio . 13,000 m iles. 
Like new condition. Will 
tak e  o lder model in trade . 
Can |k! finani eil.
FU LI. P R IC E  ONI.Y $1,795
P hone  7 6 2 -5 4 9 0
302
MA I t ’HK I'ERhMN HEtjUlH-'liH*5 CHRVSl.ER 
eq !.i luuk afti'i Iioum; and th ree  [ liio  diwr hnrdtoi 
I'l.udii'U. .pelliiHni'iit iHisitiori, 5- 
(l.r ii'i .i.dii.g ail Ol ra-
Mol (ll Sii'otKUi'' A!1 Sundays 
and • 'id iito i 'i li'oida.' s off, Gen- 
eioii: Iv iiid s 's  and wnge-i. Tele- 
I plione 762-5291 a lte r  6 )i m, 304
' t h i s  I d ‘1’1 >l( 111,’. n  V IS FD R
19.57 FORD FAIRI.A N E .5(l(|, 
V-8, good running o rder, gootl 
tire s. Best offer. Tcleiihonc 762- 
5 1 9 7 _  _ _ 'f
1965 EPIC , IX)W ' M iLEAf iTF 
excellent condition, . perfec t 
second car. Telephone 762-2751 
afte r  7 p,m , tf
iillH i'n ’ () N T T A * C ~ s f A W  
wagon. Must sell this week. R e­
duced from  $2,6.50 to $'2,:i.5(i. 
’Teleplione 762-470(1. ■ __3():i|
1966 ()LDS h'-85r 2"DOOR, V-H 
aidoivKitlc. Running good, Iml 
needs b<Hi.v work, $1,150. T e le ­
phone 762-4706, : 303
1952 PONTIAC V-fl S'I’ANDARD, 
good condition. Will .sell for b e s t  
offer. Telephone 762-8371 a fte r 
5:30, 302
1959 VOLVO PV544, EX C EI,- 
lent condition, now rbb b er all 
round. Telephone 762-0236 nf(er 
4 p.iii, 3(Kl
19.58 I 'O N n A C ,  IN EX CF.P. 
tional ciiiiditioii, V'H, aiiton ia tic , 
new I ires, 'relephnne 763-4ll49 or 
762-'3047, ' : _  _______ _ _  300
19.’.9 PONTfAC STRA'TG C H IE F  
in licautiful condition. What 
o ffers '’ Telephoiif 762-3047, 302
196.5 OLDSM OniLE r-85 , V-6, 
(.lie ow ner, firH cIbkh eoiiditlon, 
'Ic lephone 763-3287. 300
1)1 ! A 1 ;
■ • '■q.i.vn
er tr lr i  h i
i'Ae 1. A\ \ I i  \L :  





(1 lu 'i 'K  
'■*00 r.'!*
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\ L I '1 I ' ' 1 ' 1
• I. 1 .̂ ,4 . t . i
(i.i'l ,lb. I .01
' ! ,1 , ft • ..
f.ii. I ft ( ft' L'\i ellcid r . n  rr 
' : f  V ; *e to Bov filthO 
< '...l.r:
N E W I'D R T  
Blue, pa in t  
witii m a tc h in g  ii . tc i io i ,  Fully 
equijipefl,  po'.M'i tc e i in g ,  ixcv- 
e r  b ra k e s ,  autfiinai :c, lud io ,  
ti ided  gla.' s. E n jov  fa, toi'y 'in­
s ta l led  a i r  eondilK.ning, New 
t i re s  iri front.  In ireifeci rond i-  
liori It iidogliout Two \ i  til good-
.M '.t'.i I i , . . II. . ,1 I . .
ItR
762-
, , . ,  , <>t 479 p» I ii.i.ntti s . '  ft
T s  We L .ce atiy-hm 't ir, t-.m..
. * n J, l id ,  ^ 'i
f,o .„  h'C
42A. Motorcycles
lift.
in.fiailv Well kefit Oi.e ow ner 
I l'r,(, in i ieage. T liree-tnoii lh  goo<b 
! ' ,'l w ftftlild ' . Full (.lit C old.' ', 
5(95 01 129’ i,Cl month. S i r ■;'
19.59 .MORRIS Ml.\'Drt 10*16 t o n  .Ml.-..1 ' Ur ihi r- «m :h)..g .0  
•ftie, ;r,.s i.iufftS '' P m  1,(1 * t l t i4 |i r ,  KR I' lU r . r )  Are, 7 ( i '  
V.Cift Tmc; h'.ne 762 8102. .70i*|.tw,ne 762-52((.7. 3(*0,
1968 3 H .P ,  E V IN R U D E , ONLY 
been used onec. Fu ll  jir lce  only 
$199 o r  $15 pe r  month . Fu ll  f a c ­
to ry  w a r r a n ty ,  SIcg M otors ,  We , 
lake  a n y th in g  in t r a d e ,  RR '3 
H a rv e y  Avc, T e leph on e  762- 
5203, ' 300
F a c t ij Ti Y j i iu  I l t I ?
a i i in rah  f lb reg la ss  snIllMiat, 
co m p le te  w ith  d ac ro n  sails ,  3,5 
h,p, m oto r ,  fac to ry  custom  
m a d e  t r a i l e r .  P r ic ed  to  go, only 
$1,000, See a t  F r e d ’s Bout 
R en ta l ,  by old fe r ry  d o rk s  or 
leli.plaiue 762-28'28, 301
5 II .P , SP A H ’I’ON O t n ’BOAHI) 
motor.  Full price  only $99 (ii 
$15 pet riioiith. Sing M utor-,  We 
lakei, n ny lh ing  In t r a d e ,  RR 2 
llnrvfty  Ave, t c c l p h o n c  7li'<- 
5203, 300
T T T ' i i v T i n l F k X i L A s s  b o a t
with new  top, E le c t r ic  s t a r t  "lO 
h,p. M e rc u ry ,  t r a i l e r ,  l i f e  
. inckets ,and skis. T e lep h o n e  762* 
.3948 a f t e r  6 p.ni,  304
i s  ii,p .” e v i n u i i d e ' IN u u t in
runn ing  o rd e r ,  To c le a r ,  only 
$195 rir $15 (mu' m on th ,  Sieg 
Motors. We tak e  an.vttiirig In 
t i a d e ,  RR 2 l l a iv e y  Ave, Ti h*- 
fihorie 762'520:i. 300
■ f r r a i i ' A S T ' l f ? T  ■ l l J f lO A li fC  
t r a i l e r  included. Ideal for idd- 
log P r ic e  1.595 ' rc leph on e  762- 
3419 a f l e r  5 p m ,  :i04
48. Auction Sales
kT H T w  N A ” A U t ' f j o r T ' m  a  ib
ket, R R 5, L e a th e a d  Next 10 
d n v e e ln  Theatee Sale»  co n d u c t­
ed e v e ry  W ed n esd ay  a t  7 30 
P  M. We pay  cash  for  e s ta te ,





48. Auction Sales I G Q N T R A C T  B R ID G E  HOROSCOPE
SOLD YOUR HOM E? AUCTION
y o u r funiitxire and o ther c h a t- ! By B. JA¥ BECKER
tcis right front your home. It's  iTop .Record-Holder in blasters’
fast, the returns a re  much be t-; lodiTidnal Cbampionship Playi
te r . A fully experienced aUc-1;
tio n e er a t you r ser\'ice. F u rn i- ; N orth d ea le r.
tu re . m ariiie . livestock, m a -1 B oth sides vu lnerab le;
ch inqry  auctions conducted. F o r i N O K in
eva lua tions and  ra tes  ca ll Ken I
T u rn e r . 762-2306. ! 304 1 ^ Z V o -------------- _̂_ ____ ■ ■ ■ . V A .8 3. .  ■
♦  K 1 0 9 7 2
♦  K 9 6 4  
EA ST
4  1 8
V Q 1 0 9 7 4
♦  5 4
♦  Q 8 5 3  
SOUTH
4  A 7 4 3
♦  K 5
♦  A Q J 6 3  '
♦  102
49. Legals & Tenders
, F o rm  No. 18 
(Section 82)
LAND ACT 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
A PPLY  TO LEASE LAND i 
In Land R ecording D istric t o f ' 
Osoyoos and s itiia te  in, the fdre- 
sho re  and bed of O kanagan 
L ake app rox im ate ly  4% m iles 
sou th  of Kelowna.
T ake  notice th a t John O linger 
of Kelowna, B.C.. occupation 
.B usiness m an, intends, to apply 
fo r a lea.se of the following des­
cribed  la n d s ;— ‘
C om m encing a t a  post p lan ted  ; 
a t  the southw est corner of Lot 
A . <a subdivision of Lot 2, 
P la n  8049>,: thencC w est 200' 
fee t; thence north  50 feet, thence 
e a s t  196 ft. m ore  o r less to  the 
w est boundary  o f  Lot A; thence 
sou therly  -r o r -, 51 fee t along 
the  w est boundary  of sa id  Lot 
A to  the point of com m ence­
m e n t and containing 0,23 acre$, 
m ore  o r less, for the purpose of 
P riv a te  w harf arid boat m ooring.
JOHN OLINGER. 
D ated  Ju ly  3. 1968,
W EST
♦  K Q 1 0 9 5 2  
4 J 6 2
♦  8
* A J 7  .
The bidding:
N o rib  E a s t Soofit W est
Pa-sa P a ss  I 4  1 4
3 4  P ass  4 4  P ass
6 4
Opening lead—king of spades. 
The toughest slam s to  reach  
a re  those w here you ja c k  the 
high cards o rd inarily  requ ired  
for a slam  b u t have  the d irtr i-  
butional valties th a t produce 
tw elve tricks.
H ere  is an  excep tional case 
w here North-South arrived  a t  ai 
s lam  and m a d e  i t  w ith only  24 
h igh-card  points . and lim ited 
d istribu tional strength .
T hey w ere p laying a. conven­
tion by which an  unusual jum p 
bid in a suit show ed a singleton 
of th a t suit. Of course, the re
OFFICE HOURS
(w Kinf fiw.. 1I6S,'WarM (ngkle.menW. *
are  re la tive ly  few hands dea lt 
w here siicb a  convention cari be 
put to  good use, bu t in the  r a r e  
cases th a t do  occur the single­
ton-showing jum p  bid can  be 
very effective in reach ing  a 
good slam  o r  avoiding a  poor 
one;.,/!
South had  a  m in im um  open­
ing and g am e seem ed  rem o te  
afte r N orth had  passed  a s  d ea l­
er. B ut th e  p ic tu re  changed  
considerably  a f te r  W est o v e r­
called his d iam ond bid w ith  a 
spade and N orth ju m p e d . to 
th ree  spades..
The ju m p  cuebid ind icated  
precisely a  Singleton spade, e x ­
cellent diam ond support, and 
good values ori the side (lim it­
ed of course by N orth ’s in itial 
'p ass).
T he fac t th a t  h is ride h ad  no 
spade losers im proved South’s 
hand considerably . He rea lized  
th a t riot only gam e b u t slam  
Was a  possibilitjq so he cuebid 
four spades.
This showed the, ace  of 
spades; good tru m p s, a  full 
opening bid, and  w illingness to 
co n trac t fo r a slam  if N orth 
w as so m inded. H ad  South been 
in terested  in gam e only, he 
would have  bid th ree  no trum p, 
four d iam onds, o r five d ia- 
rrionds, depending  on his hand.
N orth w as p leased  to  accep t 
the inv itation  by jum ping  to  six 
d iam onds, w hich South easily  
inade. w h en  W est, as expected , 
showed up vvith the ace of clubs. 
N orth reasoned  it was nex t to 
im possib le for h im  to have a 
b e tte r  h and  a f te r  passing  o rig ­
inally  and  th a t  he th e re fo re  
could riot r e je c t th e  challenge 
w ith f irs t  o r  second round  cpn- 
tro l of ev e ry  suit.
‘‘This is nothing. You should see w hat i t  takes to 





B. M ast ,











19. S ta rt of a  
countdown
20. Help ,
21. Pierce, a s  
w ith h o m s
22. Intone ^
25. Scoria / ,
26. liripollte





33. Music noto 
.34. Fish
















6. H a ifa  
q u art
7. Skill


















lo r  
cigars






'■ a.s . 
a t ia t
30. Forebodings
31. Lnrge 
a r te ry o f  
the heart
32. San
: Francisco’s  
Willie
QQaOS SSSEIGIg
Q saim  anonn  
HBilBlQQ BQ ailia 
SISSBl BQQ SBl 
SaSSD SI!] QBS 
as iis  @ nai3
□QUB Hiaa
flHB QDSGSSIBS 
IDS id(lB QBrad 
BSIBSS gQISilB 
□BJSBD SQ SSra 
n n Q g  saaQ a
Yeiterday’i  Aaiwer
34. S talk  
37.Sw eetas 
apple cider 
38. Boy’s  
name 
40. Music note
I Z i 4 S 6 7 8
9 ii:
Ft % 13
14 % IS l&
IT 18 % 19
20 21
22 23 24 2^
26 21 %%%
28 29 30 31 32
35 ,'
34 3S





DAILY CHYITMMIIJOTE — Hero’s how to work it: 
A  X  Y  D I .  B  A  A  X  B
Is L O N  d  F  E  L L O W
One le tte r  .simply stands fo r another. In  th is sample A ia used 
fo r  the tlirco L’s, X  fo r  tho tw o O’s, etc. Single letters, npos*
trophies, tho length and form ation of the words are all hints.
Each day the CQdo le tte rs are different.
A  C ryptognun quotation
F H P K R  V A W L P  D K F L B A K F  j q  D S P -  
Q B J B A B P Y  B 3  N P  B V L B  o k s z s a p t  
Q F D K P B  L P Y  W R Q B F K R  B S  P H P K R  
S B V  P K . — Y J D  E P P  Q
Y estcniay’s Cryploqiiolet rNCRRDULITT ROBS US OP 
MANY PLEASURES, AND GIVES US NOTHING IN  R E ­
TURN,—LOWELL
BASEBALL
By TH E ASSOCIATED PR E SS  
A m erican  League
W L P e t. GBL
D etro it 60 36 .625 —
B altim ore ''S 41 .564 6
Cleveland .55 43 .561 6
Boston 49 45 .521 10
C alifornia 47 49 .490 13
O akland 46 49 .484 13%
M innesota 46 50 .479 14
New Yoirk 44 49 .473 14%
Chicago 40 52 .435 18
W ashington 33 59 .359 25
N ational League
W L P e t. GBL 
St. Louis 63 34 .649 —r
A tlanta 50 46 .521 12%
C incinnati . 47 45 .5 li  13%
Sari F ra n c isc o  49 48 .505 14 ;
P h ilade lph ia  46 47 ;495 15
48 50
FOR TOMORROW
’Ib u rsd a y  will encom pass a 
period in  which it would be a d ­
v isab le to  stick to  iwutine—in 
all activ ities! A dverse s te lla r 
influences m ake i t  risk y  to  en­
te r  in to  new  en terp rises  of any 
kind. N ot a  good day , e ither, in 
which to  conduct negotiations 
or to  "s ig n  on the do tted  line” 
in business transac tions - -  e s ­
pecially  if an im ined ia te  outlay 
of m oney is involved;
FDR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
you should find th is new y e a r  iri 
your life m arked  by  exceptiorial 
p rog ress  w here worthwhile! pro- 
jec ts  a re  concerned. 'S te llar in 
fluences cu rren tly  stim u la te  
your inna te  im agiriativeness 
and sp ir it of en te rp rise  so if, 
desp ite  occasiorial se tbacks, 
you p u t fo rth  b est efforts, you 
should find yourself in ; fine 
shape a t  the end of the nex t 12 
m onths.
On A ugust 15 you w ill en ter 
an  excellent 2% -m onth long 
cycle governing a ll your naa- 
te r ia l in te rests  and you will 
h av e  s till fu rth e r chances to 
advance your s ta tu s , financially  
and career-w isef during  the f irs t 
two w eeks of Ja n u a ry , the la s t 
two w eeks of F eb ru a ry , the la t 
te r  half of M arch, la te  M ay and 
th roughout the  m onth of Ju n e  
1969. C reative w orkers should 
experience highly insp ira tional 
—a n d , p rofitab le — periods be­
tw een now and th e  end of J a n u ­
a ry ; a lso  nex t Ju n e . •
’The com ing O ctober will be 
m ost propitious fo r tra v e l and 
social ac tiv ities: also, J a n u a ry  
A pril, M ay and Ju n e . B est p e r i­
ods fo r ro m an c e ; O ctober, next 
A pril and  June.
A child born on th is day  will 
be ex trem ely  v ersa tile  in his 
ta len ts and m agnanim ous to 
w ard  h is fellowm an, b u t m ay be 
a b it too susceptible to  fla tte ry
Chicago 
New Y ork 




47 52 .475 17 
45 50 .474 17 
44 53 .454 19 
42 56 .429 21%
: FOW L P R O L IF E R A T E
A rec o rd  125,600,000 tu rkeys 
w ere b red  in  th e  U nited  S tates 
in 1967. :
Di C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an  acciden t ru in  
your fu tu re  . . . be su re  your 
house, auto  and boat insur­
ance  is com plete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
Prescription Sun Glasses
MatJe to your own prescription are a must, for driving, 




243 LAW RENCE AVE,
ENSraiSiNGl 
HTICtlNSl
PHO N E 762-2987
qpy
RUTLAND CAR SALES
Hwy97N Wc Buy and Sell Phone 765-6977
W E 'TAKE ALMOST ANYTHING IN TRADE 
Trader Doc Hep and Hoppy
" B O ttO iH  ^
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
NOW SHOWING C 3 W I I ?
W e d ., T h iira ., 1-rl., M y  2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6
THE VIOLENGE,THE HATE, THE WAY-OUT 
PARTIES...EXACTLYASITHAPPEHS
CU V of KF.I.OWNA 
Parks and Recreation Commission
SKATING SCHOOLS
'n m  I’luks and U ccrcnliou Com m ission i.* providing 
Skidm g Ice in the Kelowna M em orial A rena for the 
Kelowna and Di.sirict M inor Hockey A ssociation, and the 
Kelowna F igure Skating Club, during a th ree  week period 
com m encing Ju ly  the 29lh, for the i)urix>.sc of a Minor 
Hockey' Clinic and a F igu re  Skating School,
'n ie se  two Skating Sclioois a re  ava ilab le  lo m em bers 
of the local groups, and a t an  individual cost of $15.00 per 
sk a te r. In (he case of (he M inor Hockey Schmil, th e re  is 
an e x tra  charge of $1,00 for insurance pipriHi.sfx,*
We can  only accom m iKlate Just so m any ska ters, 
lind ask  tha t inyrine intereirted in feglateijiVg, p lease 
con tac t the P arka and H ecreatlon Office a t  1470 MIU 
S treet or 'phone 762-3133.
l l i c  Com nussiou is p ic p a rcd  to .subsidue tlic sc .lw o  
.'katuig schix)l.«i lor the benefit of the lo ia l children, and 
assu re  the paren ts tha t th e re  will be excellent coaching 
and s tr tc t »u|>ervision at all lim es during the event, D u r­
ing the  previous school* siKuisorrm by the Conim ission, 
there have been m any  com plim ents m ade m ic«|>ert to the 
j.ib done in teaching the fiindnm enlaU  of (he Tha
Skaters, and  If the sk a te rs  con(ril«ite the effort, the re  la 
no doubt as  to  the  benefit* he, o r  she will obtain . The 
best Instructors ava ilab le  h a t a been a rra n g e d  for the 
skating  »clu»o|ii
________
T R U E  ST O R Y  OF 
THE H E L LS ANGELS
ol NoiFfin Cdhlorniii
ON WHEELS
' C O L O R
Starring: A d a m  R n akc ,  Jack  Nickiilson, 
S abrina  Scharf, J a n a  T ay lor ,  R ich a rd  Anders ,
NE>a A D R A aipN
"LAST SAFARI"
Sal., Mon., Tues., July 27, 29, 30
COMING
"THE LONG DUEL"
PAGE 14 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., JULY 24, 1m!












i  k...AAio rveN.«>M OfflSNTS LA-meP
OH, • 6 V , ,
OH,Boy! 




TWAT WAS A 
r a r a c h u t e !
7?/^  TfMSUSH ^  OUR A T T lT l^  tS
Cl4AN«»4«n» WE'ae 
5TART1N*







inc. TAKE ON. 
MiSSPEHHYWri?
WE TAKE ON PEOPLEfe TROUBLES,DEAR 
BOY, THE ONE THING EVERVBOOVS 
GOT. PEOPLE WERE ALWAYS GETTING 
ME MIXED UP IN THEIR TROUBLES,
SO 1 started charging them .
ALL KINDS. ME, I  SPECIALIZE IN FAMILY TROUBLES. 
BUT X  BUT WE DO EVERYTHING .FROM GETTING A SPOILED 
WHAT KIND A BRAT TO EAT HIS SPINACH, AND WRESTLING A 
OF SlX-FOOT alligator OUT OF A LADY'S BATHTUB 







WE RE COMING o u r  
WITH A NEW < 
KINO OF MILK, 
MRS. BUMSTEAO
w h a t 's  IT 












A(?E WE.TALK1N<t  




ME. WOULD XDU 
BELIEVE-fHAT I'M 
A HICK? I  MEAN 





you!!? BSH T.-I WAS 
ABOUT 19 When 
ISA W  MY HBST 
SKYSCRAPER-AND 
INEVERRE(»ftRER  
BY SUM, I  SAID 
TOMYSCLF —
1 WANT Me ,  
CNEOFTNOSe;
GOODNESS, HE'S NOT 
OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW 
HOW TO W R IT E .'
LITTLE LEROY 
H A S  A  PBN  
PAU.
jftk'tria'iiiliiiiHi'Vi’
IT'S NOT THAT KIND O F PBN, (S R A N D M A ,
CHASKUHN
tiitiilti






BUT JUST WATCHlt4Q 










JU ST A  MINUTE! 
I'AA S U P P O S E D  T O  
G ET TH IRTY -THREE 
CH ER R IES/
^ U T  THERB'RE 
ONLV T H IR T Y -T W O
V /
HERE y o u
ATycoohrs
SPECIAL
A RE.SIR  I
r . r 7 A /G c r  tm l  )
 ̂ 1. I I o  y [ , I ‘i-q J  I’xj I 1 Cv J  w A'ljijjflp* - 1
t'A k 'C  A CA'.L.' .‘T ^V  A S r c . 'X  HOUR aTjD " , /
\  ^    '
—  — ....
y o l i f ?VMY DON I 
(iO  N"» 
DOOP TO
oop-A
M 0 T H E Q 5
i',inc»THf.iw'j,'
JUESEC (GP) — Quebec has cted a  fed e ra l governm ent r  to a tten d  a  UNESCO-spon- at^ed education  conference in 
’ a f is  Aug. 6-14, C laude M orin, 
^ejwty m in is te r  o f jn te r-govern - 
le iita i a ffa irs , sa id  T uesday .
M r. M oiin sa id  th e  province 
r a |  invited tb  join th e  C anadian  
je l^gation . b u t Quebec s till dis- 
ig fees  w ith O ttaw a oh the  sub- 
of Quebec, oartic ioa tion  % 
p S ern a tip n a l conferences on ed­
ucation. ■
He said in an in terview  the 
Jecision  also w as taken  to  con­
form  w ith the  province’s atti- 
d t to  su c h  conferences as 
howri to  tw o o verseas confer­
ences e a r l ie r  in 1968.
C ^eb ec  had  been asked  by  the  
[federal gbyem m ent to  a ttend  
[the A ugust coriference a fte r  
)ttaw a  h ad  received  an invita- 
Itiort from  UNESCO./
Mr! Morin sa id  negotiations 
now in p rog ress betw een O ttaw a 
la n d  Quebec w ere  a im ed  a t set- 
|t l ih g  the question of r ig h ts  of 
proyihce.s, notably  Quet)cc, to 
aarfic ipate iri in te rn a tio n a l con 
Iferences whose sub jects fall 
[under p ro v in c ia l ju risdiction .
In these circUni.stances, the 
iQ uebec governm ent felt it was 
I b e t^ r  to  reso lve th e  problem  
IbeSPre tak ing  p a r t in o the r con- 
Iferences such  as  UNESCO’s.
I f  Q uebec had  accepted  the j 
fed e ra l invitation. M r. M orin i 
sa id , i t  Could be in te rp re ted  to  
m ean  th e  province h a s  ag reed  ! 
to  O ttaw a’s view point th a t  Que­
bec canno t a c t independently  in 
atterid ing in te rna tiona l m eet- 
ings.
Q  u e  b e e ' s  a ttendance could 
also  b e  construed  to m ean  the 
province ag rees  w ith a  recen t 
white p ap e r by E x te rn a l A ffairs 
M inister S harp  th a t [says only 
the federal governm ent can  au­
thorize a province tn p artic ipa te  
in in te rna tiona l conferences.
Q uebec and O ttawa d isag reed  
earh 'e r th is  y e a r  over the  prov­
ince’s a tten d an ces a t  education 
conferences in  P a r is  A pril 22-26 
and L ibreville. G abon, F eb . 5- 
lO,-.-'
As a  resu lt of the firs t confer­
ence. C anada suspended diolo- 
m atic  rela tions with th e  tiny 
F rench-speak ing  W est A frican 
republic of Gabon.
’The A pril Conference in P aris  
w as a  continuation of F eb ru ­
a ry ’s  for th e  world’j  F rench- 
speak ing  education m in iste rs.
G alw n had bypassed O ttaw a 
and invited Quebec d irec tly , but 
for the ! second Session F ran ce  
did not invite Quebec. It m erely  
sent a rem inder tha t the  session 
w as being  held in April.
CINCINNATI (AP) — Presi- 
I d en t Johnson  told a ; m eeting  of 
I s td te  governors T uesday he will 
n o | w aver'frO m  a V ietnam  poli-; J cyi he ca lled  ju s t and  reason- 
j abje. d esp ite  " th e  p re ssu re s  and 
I r i r a in s  . th a t  cam e norm ally  in 
I any  p o litica l y e a r ;”  % "
^ e  governors who h ea rd  tha t 
I pledge had  no  p lans to  a ttem p t 
to im a tc h  -it w ith  one of their 
own. The 60th N ational Gover­
nors Conference held  its . final
b o m s in
P I’TTSBURGH ( AP) — W ith & 
s t r in g  “ w e’re  read y  to  s tr ik e” 
vote pouring in  today  and  evi­
dence showing near-unanim ous 
union so lidarity , the nex t move 
in r b a rg a in in g  to  p rev en t an 
Aug. 1 nationw ide Walkout by 
I 388,000 U.S. steelw orkers is up 
to  .industry . ! -
U nconfirm ed repoi-ts trickling 
from  the se c re t negotiations in- 
dicDie m an ag em en t h asn ’t  yet 
la id  on the tab le  any  economic 
offer since industryw ide talks 
began  Ju n e  3. The curta in  
around barga in ing  has been 
•tight. ■[ , ,
Supixisedly, top-level m anage- 
m ent-union ta lk s h av e  been 
going slowly since Saturday 
w hile [leaders of the 600 steel­
w orker locals in  U nited States 
a n 4  C anada galvan ized  their 
m m  to dem o n stra te  solid sup­
port for th e ir  loaders.
O fficially, th e  union se t today 
fo r the fo rm al s trik e  vote-^and 
the  top-level negotiators were 
rep o rted  to  be m ark ing  tim e 
un til the full resu lts  a re  in.
session today, and the  agenda, 
d id not touch on V ietnam ,
One D em ocrat who p raised  
the Johnson stand said  any  at­
te m p t t o  p u t the conference on 
reco rd  in support of U.S. policy 
on the  w ar and negotiations 
Would s tir  dissension which, 
could do inore h a rm  than  good.
Johnson spent an hour Tues­
d ay  n igh t a t  the conference, de­
claring ;
“ O ur nation w ants peace , our 
gbvernm ent W ahts peace , p u r  ' 
m en in V ietnam  w ant peace and 
your p residen t w ants peace . Yet 
som e am ong us seem  to  feel 
th a t 1 or We alonb . can b ring  
peace to  V ietnam . They seem  to 
Ignore the  p resence and irreCdh- 
cUabillty of the, enem y.” .
Johnson sa id  he had prom ised 
ba ttleg round  re s tra in t in an­
nouncing he Would ,not run 
again  for th e  W hite H ouse, and, 
has k ep t th a t prom ise.
“ We a re  w illing to  go as fa r 
as honor and safe ty  p erm it us 
to  go ,” he said. “ But we a re  not 
going to  iriipose, a coalition goy- 
errim ent—o r  any kind of goverh- 
rrient-r-on the  people o f South 
V ietnam . ,
“ NOr a re  we going to  let the 
to ta lita rian s im pose a Com m u­
n ist governm ent on th e ir  d irec­
tion e ith e r ,”  the p residen t said.
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Prices Effective thur.y Fri., Sat.^ July 25r 2 6 ,2 7
Heinz 16 oz. jar
French and Miracle French 
8  oz. bottle
Cloverleaf Fancy, tin
DESSERT 4 Cataima French, Gii/Vinegar, Gasino French, Green Goddess, 
Sweet ’nV Sour
-0, 3 oz.
8  oz. Bottle
IGA Pure Vegetable, 32 O Z . bottle
BROKER SHRIMPS Pink S eal 414 oz. tin
Beef Stew 
Spaghetti & Meat BallsKOSHER !nz ,40oz.jar .  .  .   ̂ . 24 oz. tin
265McColl's, 2 Ib. plastic container ^ .
LIQUID DETERGENT
Vel — 10“ bff;
24 oz. size
DEATHS
Bonus. . . Q
6 o l  tin ; M, for j
Heinz.
32 oz. bottle 35c
B.\CK a  STR IK E
T hai outcom e ap p ears  ce r 
ta in . E a r ly  re tu rn s  from  scat- 
tc ifia  locals is running better 
than  90 p e r  cent to strike , if 
necessary ,'
“ O ur m en are laying it on the 
line ,"  said  P aiiL  H ilbert, d irec­
to r of the big rind m ilitan t Dis­
tr ic t 15 in the P ittsbu rgh  area, 
w here support by locals ran  
from  91 to 100 iWr cent,
•’We’re .solid for our lead ers .” 
At L ackaw anna, N.Y.,, locals 
|* rep ro .se n lin «  nearly  10,000 work- 
l ^ c r j  al lle th lchem  S ieel’s giant 
p lant voted unriniiripusly to au 
thorlze a  strike , 
jn  32 y ea rs  of the United 
S teelw orkers Union the men 
have closed th e  m ills eight 
tim es, the last for 116 days in 
11139,
By T H E CANADIAN PRESS
Ardsley-On-Huds o n , N.Y;— 
G erald  W. L. Andrew, 63, C ana­
dian  native and vice-president 
in charge  of specialized loans 
for the M anufacturers. H anover 
T ru s t Co.
C hervia, Ita ly—Author Giovan­
ni G uaresch i, 60, who gained 
w orldwide fam e w ith books and 
m ovies on his L ittle World of 
Don C am illo:' of a  h e a r t a ttack .
London, O n t F  r e d  G. 
Holm es, 63, of W indsor, Ont.; a 
re tire d  ph arm ac is t and a for­
m er part-tim e m em ber of the 
B oard of B roadcast G overnors, 
Edm onton—Kenneth L e s l i e  
Lawson, 68, p residen t of the 
C h i c a g o Vocational T rain ing 
Corp. L td,, w ith schools in B>1- 
m o n to n ,. W i n n  i p  eg, Toronto, 
M ontreal and M inneapolis an d  
Vancouver,
M unich -C onducto r J o s e p h  
K eilberth , 60, a fte r  collapsing 
while d irecting  an opera at the 




15 oz. t in  ,   A. for
FLAKE TUNA
Carnation Albacorc.
7 oz. tin  .........   - 39c
PIMENTO OLIVE
Little Dipper. Loose Pack.
8 oz. j i tr  .....    H
RIPE OLIVES
Libby’s Chopped.
5 oz. jar  ........[...... 2  (or 39c
CHEESE WEDGES
tlu rs ln g  Dispute 
Under M ediation
VlinXIRlA (C P )—Tlic provin­
cial cab ine t has given llritish  
Q ilu m b ia’s n e w  m ediation 
com m ission its f irs t assignm ent, 
the d ispu te betw een the govern- 
numt and its 1,'200 psychiatric 
nurses.
nfllie com m ission, still in the 
r^ a n iz n t io n  Stage, w as set up 
l).v Itill .l.'l a t  the last sitting of 
the ieg isla tu rc , and has ixtwcr 
to invoke binding arb itra tion .
Piovinciril S ecre ta ry  Wesley 
Black announced re fe rra l of the 
dispute lo  the com m ission fol- 
loh ing  a cab ine t m eeting.
*’.\t  the req u est of th e  Psychi­
a tric  N urses Association, the 
executive council has  decided to 
, ic /e r  ce rta in  m a tte rs  pertinent 
| i ( to  th e  P sy ch ia tric  N urses Asso­
ciation lo the new  mciliation 
com m ission ," said  his brief 
w ritten  s ta tem en t.
T here as iio e la lw a tio n  
from  either side.'
TO VISIT BATTLEFIELDS
HALIFAX ICP) -  S. D, Mor­
rison, 75, a Royal F lying Corps 
reconnaissahce pilot in the F irst 
World W ar, has been Invited to 
England  (or the H AF’s 50th an­
n iv e rsa ry  celebrations,. One of 
the few surviving pilots of the 
coriia tha t preceded the RAF, 
he holies to drive througli parts 
of Europe w here ho fought.
IGA.




6 9 c Old. 7 0 -  12 oz. .. # OC
INSTANT COFFEE
IGA Deluxe. 




F rench  G reen B eans—10 oz. 
M ixed V egetables—I I  oz.
G reen P en s—12 oz.
P eas and C arro ts—11 oz. 
Spinach—12 oz, .
5 ( 0 ,  $ 1 - 0 0
B A N O t l E r
CREAAA PIES




I I'tlilna snd lliiatlnt Lqiitpmrnl 
Tn)» -  HKlinc andi t 'ariMillili nKilii t| ii-|iiirn>-|HliriTirilifi|i|-|ilir i
F\ci.'ihti i; (or tl>e Uuldoorsman
Sr« Batch at Black ^ttn. 
or Phonf 765*6956







V a  I  l  l i f  Every Pound of TSbleRHe Meat .  M C /fT P ,. I  1 2 ,_________
. . .  is a Poiud of Eating Pletnnre I
^  COOKIES
Fully Cooked HAMS c q .  -
Ready to Serve — Shank P o rtion ............................................      Ib.  ̂ I  STRA^i^BERRY J A M  '
. I  IGA New Pack Purer I  A Q
:■ I  48 6z. tin J   ...... . l a ia *
i L V C  KELLOGG'S CEREALS
TablcRitc Beef. Canada Choice, Canada Good ..........................    Ib. ■  ̂  |  Sugar Frosted Flakes—10 bz.
I  Puffa Puffa Rice— 8 oz.
CROSS RIB ROAST TOr
TablcRitc Trimmed. ...................................................            lb. *  m i I
i B f i i ^ i r  M i B H  ROASTED PEANUTSWHOLE FOWL 2 9 cN ^ ^
Fresh. Excellent for Boiling or Salads.      lb. mStk' W I  BOOK MATCHES
Pkg. of 5 0 s . . . . . . . 2  for 4 9c
Freshly Minced ,.........................................................           Ib. ̂ 1^ JF I  ALKA SELTZER
PORK PICNIC  Ih. 59c  BACON 85c   - . 59c
BEEF SAUSAGES 2  89c  POTATO SALADS 4 9 c  L  JHREDDED WHEAT
’ I  Nabisco. A  CO #/
WIENERS 4 9 c ' SOLE FILLETS S i c ...... ib. 69c
Cl i r c n  rnA I/C n BilCATC cheese, Pickic a Oft I SALAD DRESSING
H I L t U  L U U l V t U  i V l t A l j  & Pimento & Chickcil Loaf. 6 oz pack 0  for o V C  I  j q A. 0 7
1^ OZ. jaC '  ..............................  O / C
M m  n e w  p o t a t o e s  i r i  / icU..I.. . . . .  .10"” 6 5 c
HEAD LETTUCE«.(,.*....3'“4 9 c
CELERY .c «  .. . . . . . . . . .  ,1 5 c
CUCUMBERS e.cH.u.. . . . . __ k.20c
Fancy Lettuce 3 49c Green Peppers ih 29c
STORES
to  s e r v o  y o u !
( Q i )
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Sale o f AMC & GE Electric Ranges
G.E. 30 elecfrie range: Let this 
G.E. range cook something up! Fea­
tures simple to  use heat regulators, 
oven tim er, dual appliance outlet, 
broil pah. Avocado backsplasH 
TRADE-IN. Sale, each
You'!! N ever H ave to Defrost Again
GE frost-free refrigerator; This spa­
cious 14 cu. f t  fridge has 129 Ib. 
freezer, twin crispers, m eat pah.
TRADE-IN. Sale, each
AMC 13 cu. ft. refrigerator: Roomy
m eat drawer, giant porcelain crisper, 
egg rack. TRADE-IN. Sale, each
AMC 10 cu. ft. refrigerator: Com­
pact un it has 56  Ib. freezer, giant 
crispers, closed butter/cheese com­
partm ent. TRADE-IN. Sale, each
AMC electric range: Features lift­
off oven door, clear oven windows, 
triple C opking control unit. Large 
storage drawer, appliance outlet, 
oven lig h t TRADE-IN. Sale, each
Coppertone, Sale, each $ 1 0 9
Deluxe automatic washer to  help 
you on washdays. Features:
•  big 16 Ib. capacity tub
•  variable wash/rinse temp.
•  2-speed washing action 
water saver
•  activated soak and spray 
TRADE-IN. Sale, each
Matching automatic dryer: Sale, ea. $199
Compact automatic washer: Fea­
tures:'
•  rdomy 12 Ib. capacity tu b
•  variable w ash/rinse temp.
« filter-f low washing system
•  water saver for small loads
•  built-in detergent dispenser 
TRADE-IN. Sale, each
Matching automatic dryer: Sale, ea. $159
Giafit Baycrest Freezers On Sale! GE Automatic Dishwasher
Lightweight W ash & Spin Dryer
This Hoover W ash -  Spin Dryer 
washes and dries 24 lbs. of clothes 
in 30 m inu tes. . .  no plumbing nec­
essary . . .  uses less than  9 gallons 
'lot w ater . . .  stainless steel tub 
r ru s ts . . .  suds saver. Sale, ea.
Cut your food bill and enjoy "sea­
sonal" foods all year 'round . .  ,
Guaranteed!
275 Ib. capacity freezer Sale, each $149
550 Ib. capacity freezer Sale, each $199
7 50  Ib. capacity freezer Sale, each $209
790  Ib. capacity freezer Sale, each $229
D on't let th e  summer sunshine 
catch you inside doing dishes. G.E.'s 
Mobile Maid can hold a full day's 
dishes without pre-rinsing or scrap­
ing. Handles messy pots to  fine 
china. Sale, each $279 m s m
Extend your payment of 
purchases over several 
months. Use your C D P.
IT PAYS TO BUY YOUR 
APPLIANCE AT THE BAY
•  No podding or exfros added to give 
you a  phoney trade-in allowance
•  Fair market value for your trade-in
•  You don't pay for delivery
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Budget Priced M endelssohn Piano GE Portable Stereo Record Player Sale Portable Six Transistor Radio
, , • • ' # '  ̂ A* I '''Sm;/. ■
•  •  H  •  t  • >« •  « v '  •  I .*  • ♦»<,? ’’ '• t
Fine Baycrest Console Television
«y « • „  I *̂ <,1 ' '•’j • '■•i V V. • *•»: I ’*•• • ^
T he finest woods. The finest rnoth- 
proof felt. English steel music wire.
Walnut finish. TRADE-IN. Sale, each f  3 V V
Matching bench Sale, each 39.99
Take your music wherever you go 
with this Mustang stereo record 
player. Solid state. 4 speed changer, 
5 "  speakers. Ebony. Sale, each 79.99
This compact radio features long
distance reception, 4 "  speaker, bat- « |n  n n
tery or plug-in. Sale, each Z # . # #
12 Tranaiitor radio Sale^each 16.99
This lovely walnut cabinet encircles 
one of the finer sound and picture 
reproduction sets. Dual speakers, 16 
tube, solid state. TRADE-IN. $239
J®
i S v COLOUR
' #'■ r'i “  :'.i. i'V ?■, '-i ,1 i ' , ■')), J  > j'S tJ! *  P. ffif i')
i I  H: li 11; I k  i k P  :Mv: t> V ft/' fl>:
" |  1 1 ] :;  i
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BaycresI Color Portable Television
This compact TV takes your favorite 
color programs to any room In th« 
house. TRADE-IN. CDP it. Sale, ea. $489
ia y c iM l  25” Celer TV c e n te le :
Color without distortion, hjwer 
transformer operated. Beautiful wal­
nut cabinet. TRADE-IN. Use your 
CUP account. Sale, each $ 7 4 9
. . I »('• '*••* ' '  • .1.* »."• *1. •» •• .* » '* .
Baycrest AM-FM Tope Deck Stereo
Home entertainment centre with 4 
track stereo tape deck, AM-FM 
radio and record player. 6 speakers.
W alnut cabinet. Sale, each
Starao without tape deck Sale, each
Baycrest stereo has AM /FM  Multi­
plex radio, solid state 40-watt ampll-, 
fier, push-button, solid state, walnut 
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our entertalnrnent enjoy- 
l h p, clear 2 3 ' 'TV, multi- 
speed record changer, 9  tube A M / 
FM multiplex stereo radio. W alnut 
finish. TRADE-IN. Sale, each
Baycrest radlo/phonograph stereo:
This compact rrwdel reproduces 
clear, controlled sound. A  9  tube 
A M /FM M FC console . . Walnirt 
cabinet. Tk ADI-IN.
$389
. w ainuT  C I O O
Sale, each ^tow
This instant action set won't let you 
miss a minute of action. Great for 
weekend sports fans. Has "set and 
forget" brightness control. W alnut 
finish. TRADE-IN. Sale, each $ 1 3 9
Baycrest 12" Mini TY: Take It
wherever you go. Earphone jack for 4 1 A A  
private listening. Sale, each ^ I U t
‘l^ubsonis'Ba^ Cam pang
e«wwwiwi»#"iww.wo-
■ 4»P«i DaKr •  a.m. to S :»  p .a . — PiMar f  a.M. to I  p.m. — IWu m  ISt-SSSI
S
rMdktoai. WtalliM aa i ■a m eoitog area* PkuM (toO Btm) Soarai litL
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Create your new Living -Room around these Lovely Chesterfield Suites
Traditionii Chesterfield Suite: Traditional style in nriulti- Sale, 2-pe. suite
toned Matelasse. Colors blue or gold. "Diamonds are forever" 
tufted  foam back. Coil spring construction. Designed by 
Kroehler. Put it on your CDF,
Modern Chesterfield Siiite: Contemporary style with a touch, 
of Mediterranean. Molded button foam back, foam wrapped 
seat cushion. W alnut exposed trim and legs. Refreshing b lue/ 
green, coral Or orange/gold Durable celloachrome fabric. ;
Matching chair. Designed by Sklar. Put it on your CDP.
Sale, S-pe. suite
Irresistible Savings bn This Three-Piece Contemporary Bedroom Suite
Give your bedroom a custom-made look with this suite and 
the rest of the room will follow. Quiet modern styling finished 
in warm walnut veneer. This three-piece suite includes a 
roomy nine-drawer triple dresser, framed mirror, four-drawer 
chest and panel bed. Styled by La Fontaine. Put it on your 
;; : ; X D P . 7 " 7 ' ' ' ' , 7 : ;
Matching Night Table Sale, each 39.99
P i
xvR S. ••’I #> . I?
! rr
' f  ? i
Seoiy "Instant" Bed Chesterfield Go All the W ay  Back in Recliners
This attractive bed-chesterfield con­
ceals ah "instant" bed. Nylon faced 
fabric, plump Kodel cushions, wal­
nut arms. Sale, each
Studio Couch: Have a bed ready for 
that surprise guest by reversing top 
pad. Complete with bolsters.
Sale, each
$ 2 3 9
$109
Triple position recliner, glove-soft 
pigskin vinyl covering, thick foam 
padded waffle tufting. Chestnut, 
brown, avacado, black, gold. *
Rocker Recliner Sale, each $109
Swivel Rocker: Skirted conternporary
style. Red or blue/green quilted cot- i t lA O
ton quilt. , Sale, each «plU y
Sturdy Colonial Styled Bunk Beds
These sturdy bunk beds not only
save space but will convert easily to
twin beds. They come complete with
two springs, two Sealy mattressies,
guard*rail and ladder. The sturdy
hardyvood frame is finished in a rich a h o
walnut tone. Sale, le t $ 1 1 #
%  ‘ V.•.• I; * . * h
Sleep Ail Night on Hudson Manor
Hudson M anor's 312 coils create ,
even support. Plump pastel quilting.
3 '3 "  or 4 '6 " . m m  q q
Sale, mattreiB or box spring "I*!## #
Esquire Bed Unit: Box spring and 
niattress, crush proof borders.
3 '3 " u n it:  Sale, each $59
4'6" u n i t :  Sale, each $69
H i
These Easy-Core Dinettes Put That Extra Touch on Every M eal You Serve
7-piece Ranch Set: Arborite table 
extends from 36"x48" to a full 72" 
length, has burnished coppertona 
legs with brats fittings, Six chairs 
In gold floral/woodgrain or white 
floral/woodgraln leather-like vinyl.
Sale, auite
Modem 5-piec* Swivel Dinette:
Solid 36"x60" top in simulated wal­
nut . . . tubular base . . .  4 modern 





6-piece Deilcraft Suite in Swedish 
walnut. Simple styling. Includes 
multi-drawer buffet, oval table ex­
tends to 84", 4 sidd chairs. Hutch 
and armchair extra. Sale, suite
Ea l̂y American 5-pieca Suite: Com­
pact oval table expands from 40" to 
51" with centre leaf. Maple finish 
on f.ible and four m.itching chairs. 
Ideal for small, cosy dining areas in 
any House or .ipartmeni. Sale, luite
\









Double Dresser Base 
Mirror and Frame 
Student's Desk 




Chest, Spindle Door 
Desk Top 
























Extend your payment of 
purchases over several 
months. Use your C D P. liuiisoris B.1U (Ibmpani)
Unable to  come in! Just 
v f ?  phono 000-0000 to order 
these many sale items.
OUTSTANDING VALUES 
IN FLOOR COVERINGS
"Trecbark": 3-pIy Trilan in 11 col­
ors. For medium traffic areas. 9 ', 
1 2 'width. Sale, sq. yd.
"Caiualaire": Two-tone hard-wear­
ing Propylon. Shaggy fibre, 9', 12' 
width. Sale, sq. yd.
"Manor Twist"; Tufted, twisted, 
durable Propylon. 10 colors. 12' 
width available. Sale, sq. yd,
"Grande Valley": Dupont nylon, 
continuous filament. Sale, sq. yd.
"JErln": Hard twist in 12' width.
Sale, sq. yd.
"Hawthorne": Made with Acrilan, 
15 solid shades, 12' and 15' widths.
Sale, sq. yd.
"Clarinette": Tufted 2-tope broad­
loom, 12' width. 11 colors.
Sale, sq. yd.
"Winchester": Durable Acrylan In 
8  c o l o r s , p l 2 '  w id t h ,  Sale, sq. yd.
\  Acrilan oblong mats: Hard wo.irinrj. 
24"x3'6" Sale, mat
27"x48" Sale, mat
Lovely Area Rug to add beauty to
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Cerrq-Stone 53  Pee. China Setting ' Baycrest Stainless Steel Flatware King-Size Floral T.V.
This versatile china Is ovenproof, 
dishwasher and detergent safe . . , 
Floral or geometric patterns. 
53-piece set Sale, set
20-piece set Sa|e, set
Complimehting any china this fiat- 
ware is made from [ lustrous steel. 
24-piece set 'Sand Dune' iSale, set 
42-piece set 'Windsor Park'Sale, set 
'Princess Rose';
24.99
Handy, 4-piece set is great for 
hockey night TV fans or that after­
noon meeting. Clear coasters, asstd. 
pattern, scalloped, hostess cart.
Sale, set
/jBKSSssSSbSBHsSiSSŜ  ?4«*8i«m8B
Schick Sdlon-type Hair Dryer
Deluxe dryer saves your time and 
money while you enjoy at-home 
comfort. Entire unit folds up into 
small compact carrying case. Ad­
justable height. Sale, each
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Baycrest Stainless Steel Cookware Turquoise 8 0  oz. Casserole & Stand
W hat a wonderful gift to  your kit­
chen! 11 pieces gift boxed. Includes; 
45 oz. Covered Saucepan 
55 oz. Covered Saucepan 
n  0 oz. Covered Saucepan 
182 ozl Dutch Oven 
78 or. Double Broiler with Cover
Sale, set
Unable to  come In! Just 
phone 000-0000 to order 
these many sale items.
This oval casserole is so lovely you 
will probably invite it to the table.
' Stand has candle holder to  keep
food warm. Bird of paradise design.
Sale, each
Pyrex Mixing Bowl Set: Whip some-
38*99 thing up! Set of four mixing bowls
* in tangy avocado, completely oven­
proof. Sale, set
39-pc. Melmae Dinner Set: "Turns 
the tables on." Unbreakable. Use 
cn camping trips or as your second 
set of dishes. Assorted colors. ,
Sale, set
5.99
Hoover Cleaning Appliances for 
Better Floor Care. N ow  On Sole!
"Constellation" Cleaner floats on 
air to eliminate tuggirig, pushing. 
Stretch hose, disposable bags> two 
expansion wands, rug/floor nozzle.
.. Sale, each
Hoover Triple Action Upright: Pow-. 
erful 3-way beating, sweeping, suc­
tion action gets out deep down dirt. 
Use your CDP. Sale, each
Floor Polisher: Includes all brushes 
and pads. Complete with furniture 
guard. Sale, each
Carpet Sweeper: For quick "before 
company" clean-ups. Sale, each
Kitchen Set by "Kitchen Queen"
Set them right on your counter to 
brighten t.he kitchen. Copper, avo­
cado, turquoise. Includes:
Canister Set Sale, each 6.99
Bread Box Sale, each 6.99
4-way Paper Dispenser Sale, each 4.99
Step-on Can Sale, each 6.99
5.99 Combination Metal Ironing Board
Includes adjustable board, cord- #
winder, and iron rest. Sale, each 0 . 7 7
Iron Pad and Cover Sale, each 1.79
Utility Table
Two shelves that wilj not scratch or -
stain. On castors. Sale, each 0 . 7 7
Bench Style Bathroom Hamper
Keeps that bathroom tidy. Can be 









'Weight Watchers" Bath Scales
For thpse who have courage to take ,
a peek in the morning. Sale, each 0 » 9 9
Stainless Steel Mixing Bowls Set
Set of three bowls that are a, joy to
cook with. Upbr^eakable. Sale, let J . 6 9
Bone China Cups and Saucers
.89
Sale Priced Baycrest Appliances
Baycrest steam/dry iron: Light, 
easy to handle. Wash and wear dial.
Guaranteed by the Bay. Sale, each
Baycrest Toaster: Automatic 2-slice 
toaster with built-in color selector.
Chrome with gold color panels.
Sale, each
Baycrest Electric Kettle: Quick- 
heating element, never boils dry.
• Sale, each
Baycrest Electric Can Opener: Opens 
can quickly, conveniently.^Built-in 
knife sharpener. Sale, each
Teflon Waffle Iron: Serve your 
waffles in one piece! No sticking.
Wipe clean. Sale, each
, ' • ' ' ■ , ' '' ' ' ■ ' '
Baycrest Spray/steam Iron: Features 
push button spray on handle.
Sale, each
Baycrest 30-cup Coffee Maker: Ideal 
for parties, clubs, organizations. Has 






Fine quality china to build any tea 
set oh. Choose them as gifts for a 
friend. Sale^each
Purchase these many sale-
priced items, over several
months with small pay­
ments. Use your conven­
ient PBA or CDP account.
Baby Furniture at Special Low Priced Reductions! Guaranteed Satisfaction!
: V'. : ; ;V . ;  I; /;!■ . T’.,[?' I' ;:i' • " tj '




■St Storkcrafl Lamb Crib &* Mattress Storkcraft W ooden Play Pen
Crib has exclusive 4-position mat­
tress support, safety-spaced spin­
dle's, teething rails. W hite or Honey.
Sale, each 27.99
MMching 56 coil mattroM Sale, each 1X99
This 27"x45" play pen has oval­
shaped, safety - spaced spindles, 
teething rails, sturdv riveted con- 
stnjction. Folds flat tor storage.
Sale, each 11.99
Piaylime or Travellinie,, Strollers
Chrome frame to prevent rusting, 
padded plastic seat, 7 "  wheels with 
nylon bearings, canopy fringe. Blue,
Beige. Sale, each' 17.99
Folding Commode N ow  Sale Priced
This natural wood finished com­
mode has detachable tray, Folds flat 
for storage. Pretty decal. Plastic 
chamber. Sale, each 3.99
fUi«p« Capri — Open Dally • a.m. U> S;:o p.m. — Fridajr I a.m. t« 9 p.m. — Phone\l62-S322 — rrachland, Hlntldd and Hurroundlng arrai Thono (loll Iref) Zenith IIOI.
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